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••frill' THK rtOW." 
DARIUS POKDES, Kdttor. 
\II|S«- irt« ifl trimm prrt:* ■( In Itfr, air 
li A^tt ««>l «ir miiiibttli f■■imrrl- 
r>l «ilk \ \c. mi .»! 4» 
Special Notice 
• Aeri^ultuntl •• •« an J •-.>mtn<inio«- 
tiutia f>r thu department, I«e iliivrl*1 
«i •'OiJ»nl IVot t»t," v ulli Pari*. Me. 
Xew York Tree* Once More. 
Our worthy friend (r tn HucktieM i» eery 
prompt t<> tlrlriul t! i* tr- «. and w<» have 
n > iliHiSt wliat he uti of hi* eipcriene# ia 
*ery different fr tn the n.»j>rity of tlx* 
immense rum'- r* of |>urcba» r», n«>t only 
in Ibu State, hut all ow New KngUn.l, 
a* w kti »w. Si generally but.1 t! e»e tr^a 
fprtcj had, that the talc of th«tn ii Jjne 
with »hfr» they ure known to any extent. 
TI.i« we know, and we | rr«uuie th *» co- 
p v 1 in th«ir Mklo nr.' quite a* » II *ntia£ <i 
;i iht* »«i' otM w* ar* We furo no 
.! .1Vt th nur^-ry m n in New ^ rk art 
quite *rn*ibl* vf thi* fact, fr^tnth 
* great 
failing tf of thtir «ttle« t!o !i«t of t.\o jr.* 
ctit year. 
In r!»ti iilo nor own eij*rie«c«» with 
t!tra, we «i«h our trwn-lC1>aw> woul Icotne 
anJnamin »ur |<r»ti»i««-»anJ h >w tbin~» 
arv (<r htmwlf, ari l then rtjUin to u« why 
thrre ha* Nvn •ucli destruction of tho«e 
trr^, whilat in the *ame r >w«, an<J ». !•• hy 
•ijf, thr IUIi«in< fr tu Sum h«if lm»l. 
and an* now IWing an! zt twinj well, t. n- 
0 ru tl.« T «*'>nf< an-^lSy an. We want him 
to < \ j-lai n thi«. 
Wo k:> w tK it he quite plainly intimate 
that the tr >uhlo in, that eithrr we d • not 
jroperly »t tli« tn<r<( |M| rljr care for 
them, or the land h unsuitable for tbe tree*, 
«>r MKthingtWbedili th'- tr»*w UmnaelTc*. 
Thi« mi^ht l>e ao. but it <1 n t \j lain wby 
th# tr»-»* fr iu N« w Y>>rk ahould nearly all 
die, an J tb«we fr «m other *»urcre n«*ar!y all 
lt*e, e\< ti thow of the ten I 'Mt » >rU. We 
want I nn t » «ettle thia jvWnt, an 1 w pr««« 
it on him. Why d »alni «t all th" New t k 
tr » f ■ » ry -t | ri«h, while aim -tc\. ry 
trve from thcr »>ur e*<n tW prm-f 
tiallr trnJrr, lire an 1 t! >tiri«h, an I that, 
t<»», under prwiaelj the •am- cirrumttane'* ? 
Tli' re ia w turn the force ot hi* I >$i«* U 
W»tlti>i. 
It will t >1 > to attribute it to *n\r i«a 
•^ttinp. bvl tnatM' til r fuj »>il, becau«-« 
it* on the «un>* »>il, ««n wt by the 
mil*1 l.ai.'U, ai. I fcaj precisely tli-* »»m- 
tr atm< M. Ai»«I «» prub-M t Ln>>w a* 
wr11 as any other c m:a >ti l»ljr bow to »• t 
* trv an i h w t > ukocarv f it. at*J v 
hate attended to all thia matt r in |«t* ju. 
K*« r« trve in our orchard Km he<-n art with 
<mr own hand*, an I carol (>r by u« in p«r* 
•on, an I the t- *ult, ») far a* life an<i \ >r 
an- uceronl, we halt auud. acd wc want 
fir « !io»'t > ri] lain to u« why the r»-*ult 
i» *> <lit! ant w ith the tr>t« lr >ot J.IT r -ut 
•ourtv*. an 1 |iro|«sateil m Jiff-Mit waya, 
if the tr uM# i» not with the trv« then- 
*Iff#. Thi» he i* under ohli^tr n to 1 >th 
ua ai.J the |>uUie to do, alt* r what ha«N« n 
•ai l. an<l w- all ii.«.»t n l* > Jjit.• 4 r 
t 
T:.. r« i» it «th r *u*.l th;» : \!t 
which wo wiah to | r nt. Cm. l\ |*«v*Ii- 
cml-« |.i« J. l*nc- ! I root-grafted tree* 
in a/<u- in*tai> <». X >w we maintain that 
tb«we a*Unit it U» all CXC<Jlion t> tht' 
g.u> ra! ivi»u!t. So far aa we kn ■*, more 
thu iflr, if r- t more than no huulred. 
inolancv* of failure can I* fr JuivJ for 
vrery ir»»tancv ol *ucce*« with theae tr» 
an l ti < (r iu all r!» of .1 and a'.! j art- 
of N * Kngland an 1 in the ban U of our 
l«at a* well a* » r»t ot cultivator*. An J 
«r are luHijfiiMM that th«« r-a» why ther 
Kati* *u «d lis that th»*T hatecvtn t'tr »' 
hi* I. in!*, an J ho kv tak -n g 1 car* to 
p-t atiry J.IT not arti !o fr ta what i* 
generally *>ld a'«>ut the c>»ontry, int! of a 
\rty utj » rt of the root-graftal, too. 
Tt.i» miyaft r*l a n-rt g<- J r-a«on why 
j«. j !«.•»( »u!d tuy th< ir tr«• ■««•! Ilr>>. C., but 
it u»>>ry| r general de! ncr of .Vw 
York r>» it-gritted f >t if ninety-nine 
out oi tterj hun ImJ j ri«b that are » ! 1 in 
V-w Englaud, a* m> VUnre it the fact, it i« 
rather perilous Imiinni to aJienturv.1 on 
tbeao trw«. unl «• t\'' furvha*-r ahjul 1 
ba| pen t > knjw Ur>. C. an 1 the " immortal 
rig r 
" be infu»« into the Sew York r.it- 
gralU-1 trw*. We are certainly rery |>la<) 
t kn tw, b th 1 »r hi« and the j uMic'a »ak< 
t1 at th<* tr< coming through hi* ban !• 
late lucre •!« d to *11. and can only wwn 
that every Uidy that haa lia*i aucb tr^a had 
j r 'ur-vl th-m of hitn, our bumbl« •> !.' 
an. ng the r *«t, ! r it woali hare heen more 
than thr«« hundred dollar* in our |>xk"t. 
during tb« next five year*, to ht n./thing 
of thu f**itir* I Mwah ireMfT rod in jnooey 
and lal*»r. It will b*fro:a three to live 
yenra later before w* »hall g-t our whole 
orchard in hearing, in c<>n*r*jurnc« of bar- 
ing those tre«*i. Thi«, wee ticeive.i* r>-a»on 
enough for our hoatiiity t > »ucb tree*. rr> 
rrff »ucb a*, by their pimage through our 
fh- nd*a ban la. hat.? imbibed an " immortal 
ligor." To tueh tn~ * we hare no hostility; 
i «. v r ] ! i.-- » -! " t 
dea 1 Sow \ rlera with tK*> fitalud oat*. 
that may hare tlie privilege of watching 
th- ;r taartrbiua and riir>rou« doTelortnent. 
In r»-r*rJ to the |<roj> w<l njTiannt, w# 
l.*artj that t > be »*<!•« by nntwrjuitn an<! 
d'-4l r* in trw«. W# b»»* no intrr»-«t in 
t!i- nut* rr boiiMM wliat^w, cither 4»* 
r«t tlj or Mdinctlv, uxl tb«-i*f>r» are in no 
cotnlitt n t<> entrr int>»anjr •ucbeip»,ria»«ut 
but we hope the wiil b* acwj lcvi by 
kik« of ,,ur nur*trMtn< ti, that tb« public 
tea* Laie :L« Unci: tberevf. 
nrn* r dlowing nrticl^ w<» c»pjr fruu 
the N. E. Farmer, «lim we End it copied 
ro:n the Am-rican I'tfrnrr, writU-n with 
r firww (•> tlif editorial article, in the f'r»t 
named | »| r. The f*cU which have eowo 
ui<! r uur o'wnlioa, incliius us trry 
etr t> t!»« ti^wa pr •«.*nt<,d in Ihis 
Ml. le. Tho b<'t lh»t tin NMliluwt i!f 
tnent* «»f while rl>*er an>l aorrel ar>« identi- 
cal, with t!i* oxevption of the ari l in the 
».>rr I, an I in praci* !t the mim* j»r»»|*»rli >n, 
uotilJ had u« t > eip<vt that thejr w ni l in- 
tmliaag* with c*ek other. jKn. Pi*. 
F**t Acit>« i\ S»it-«. S>»mo m*ntf>« 
«.• g uan ..rt. ! •« n *t!ii- »u'«Wt, in 
which w« pr-ttj »tr. nj{!y e*pr««>l otir 
ii wt in relation to it. and which wo fin 1 
the F.JI' f t' Al rii-an Fartn.-r, puJ>- 
li«h»"l at Riltim >r*. doea not agr> with. 
T i« pap r i« one of the m '«t critical and 
a' '• of the agricultural journal* of lh<« 
c ntrr, aM *(< ttke flwan in laving the 
| i:;. «i > of iu editor before our iva l.*r«. 
••IT writ r hn« a direct penonat a- 
<]i »int.tn » with this flint, (the Kirrd.) 
fi iu the Jar* that h* r lle4 on the gr n 
• * \r■!. „»• ! it* «r»«» li'» > N.' u»-' In. ir 
<•' wing up with a the little pointed, 
p!- tMiitlj acivl l«*a*« «of thi« • »h«*.'p» invll,* 
a« l>e :il«r it« ill ! it. Wh« n h<* eotnm«*n<-- 1 
r ..ling i^r. ultum! publicatl «n« J.- imMV 1 
t!iew th- >riea a!».>ut frw acid*,' ami the 
n -»ItT I n*utr*liiing them, an.I pra<v 
I IIM ibn IkkbMai| an 1 ii >w, aft' r 
i! mt t \r» «.f r*p« ri, n.— in th« ou!ti*«ti «n 
■ 
t'lat the • red • »ml * i« not an indiiiti n of 
Ir* aci.N.' a» ther an oallnl, or that if it 
it, Uwn tl *e 4 frvw arida'ar"n> irn 
r t > t1 ni<*t fturcvaaful culti- 
*.»ti n and im» rm-ro^nt. 
" !!■* ha« b w in cultiration a mn«i lrt- 
k I 'j f Ui t »«tt 1 t »krn 
1* II * t V« t' i* 
tl- r i« n ot on» loot of thi« Un ! which, if 
I anl thrown out with >at h:iojj cul- 
tit-itcj, hut « >u!l j'fiHluf" n'lTnl in lu*u- 
riti i". II .\»n j int out at thi* tn >tn«it n 
II v f iwar 1 th r <ujhl* 
• »»t' with W it' 
r! jtct an i Titu >thr, ami n »t a of * »>r* 
r» I' •ppirrnt, an I x part of it, pl.»w«l up 
tlurin* t!i » U«t "• ]«»! »r, cultirat^I in tur- 
an 1 n >t \ tp!>w.-l a^ain, which i» 
c > r I with a jjrjwth of • »•rr l,' njw in 
fall l>! m. Th«fs thrj •Un), th* nrr«>l 
»h win* to the lino tl»«» grounl which wm 
1 r >k«n up th«* p»»t •^»*.>n, an-l th<» wliin* 
cl >t r an I Tim >tliT turf il jn • «i »h"win* 
.»• 1 i«tin *tlt that the lurking entmy ha I n 
j* 'Wt r t.» hurt thw. 
•• lusm ■ liat'-ly aljoinin* thi« i« a Jul of 
fifWn m- re» of c! i*«, which ha# ju«t h—n 
tu irk «>f th * »r: Ijf m mi,; r who »uj rm- 
t mJ 1 it, that li« 'td .n't reck >n cl »*er «tcr 
much h< ui r duo that,' l'.ik the 
l>t throng'), It w.u a •pwim«n of luxuriant 
growth whi<*h *•' Jj not rvollact to hai 
► n •urpav* 1. N\»w, a« w« h ire «.»i I, we 
know thit ctery f*it of thU ground, if 
Bcfwly plowed an 1 1 t u! MM* woul J ;: 
• i- >rrrl * luxuriantly. If tho ».irn"l' indi- 
rat * a 4 free a id,* an I the frw aci J i* 
«n iuuperabl* harrier to h •-«*ful cul- 
ture,'how. »ui h a crop of cIjt igrjw? 
IS it mark, the clot' r ia iU* >1 in the book* 
a* a V- plant; that i», <«• of a cla«» of 
plant* t > which an abundance of lima t« 
>x>t'titi kl. Hut acid plant* an 1 • fr ifccl l** 
•' >«t d>-fi u-n-y of then iM-rrdil 
•uch a rr p f ilorvr gt lUwppljrof lim>»? 
"But th> r aw t*> (WptiaM tJ the 
£• ti ral iharacter ol thi* crop f cl on 
I it «jr kkxll wh» r tlx n wm little d | th 
f i* il.t' eelo* r fail*-1 at*'l tha aonvl let 1 
j a. On tl «p »U up>n which tin 
grum «i" shock 4 and the clot* r mothered 
out, the » >rrcl nj j*ar "J. At the foot of a 
tM, where the j ! »w an ! the ho* f.iih-d of a 
tl r _'h { .Itivili m, » rr l a' >uti 1 1. On 
a •; >t where the » it<r failed to g»t easily 
.*ay, and a | >rt of th« cl * r wa» win- 
ter-kill 1, til -re the »>rrt | J"'I w. 
"It rrerj where in t:i« ar»?nc* oi 
t" loT*f, it grew u when wlien thactuT<*r 
:1 *ri»V*l. Wlietettf the clover failed, it 
*i< n »lite sc.- f ir I>t an aen h-ntal 
« *(!».>, tiitir It iiiJ' i -nd«nt f th« 
* aorrrl' 
or tho * aciJ,' au 1 nutwithiUndinglhe uni- 
ti r- il j r n! nc ■ f tliii tame e mditi -n, t! 
clj\ir fail' 1 hi w!icr» when tho ot' r 
f. **.irT ( n*lit itu « re pre* nt. *i' 
t >r ^li cultnati it, and a fr lutu fr :u 
accidental oMru -ti »n«. It i* a common 
thing in a li Id whero the clover ha» 
fail d and the » >rr l ha* j to *ay 
t> it t!.<- • >rr I La* overrun t!ie cl m-r—tint 
the land ia full of acid and wants lime. 
•• > rr, ») fir fr :o overrunning. the tor- 
t< I onlv gr<>wi where the fa»tidiou» rl<iv<t 
r ; >it.^r>*. The clover ro»ju»r<» a cl<*n, 
t r .j»h cultivate ii; an* accidental cau» 
w!.i.*fi jrrventi tlii«, or any general cau**'. 
a» an «?!••<«• ot vegetable matter not well dc- 
c 'ii| d, will cause a failure The 
• » r- 
r< I' i* a natural growth, not requiring the 
•a rue 'ii'ltti ii.*. nn I will tl>>uri*!i where 
cl >vcr *i!l ii "t. It takm |v-i*»-«-ijnt there- 
fore, a* a Bitter of course, when tho clover 
f»i.- fr> :i "t! 'T cau»-», hut iv n .>t the caui 
of that failure. 
•• N >w a« t > lima, it »« kn iwn t » be up* 
I on 
» >«■<• * >il« an eifcclingW taluaM* hit- 
nun. I: »«an v/» 'ntul coi»»iitut-tit ot a frr* 
t»!* it, and if it *l»-fici«*nt. must to 
•| lu atwcnce or dcflcienrj i» n»t in* 
dicat"! kj a jruwth of acid pLntu, audi a* 
• rrvl,' if » >, it would bo impoaxi- 
( M\ without an artificial wipplj wberwauch 
pi intf j;r jw, to produce abundant crop# of 
curn, cluTer, 4c., «uch ai we know 
ire constantly made upon »>me iuch soil*, 
l.itno i« not necra* .rr upon all •oil* which 
pr !u t! '.'tn—n >t l-'ciUMth<**a<,id plant* 
i»r iw, but bccau»o tin re ia a rval deficiency 
which ei|«-ri«*nc* t<-*Ufiea to. 
" Hut an application of lime maj he u»*- 
ful. whrn it i* not MMMtty- In tLe writer'■ 
experience he Ca-Ii that lit* toil couttin# 
quito lim * cnoopS f >r the purpose of'f* ding 
nil j hit*. Hut the acti-ti of liui* px-« l*»- 
joml lh«» tnor" »ii| ply of that which goe* in- 
to the plant conautuplion. It haa » | 'W«T- 
ful agttirj in decomposition," an l in pre- 
paring other material lor u»e. And tlio 
question here ari» •«,—how far it may l« 
u^ful for thU purpo»\ i»M what cij n» 
wouM heju.tifi, I in procuring it? Ho hua 
thua far found it unnecessary fur thi* pur* 
p ««, on hi* Un 1, and not likely to justify 
any eipeoae. He find* the aoTrel 
* 
|<er» 
fivtly und< r tho control of a lirt, thorough 
cultivation, or t<> s|« ak morn correctly, he 
finds a (/tip, t< r.n ati 1 mting cultira* 
ti m J ro !uo * that condition of «>il, which 
lii» it t r tin" gr >wth 11 c! <\ r, win it, A \, 
tvi which the uml,' under such cireuin- 
»Unc «, always gitcs way. For him, there- 
fore, anlfirsu.h s>la aa hl», lime U not 
Drnvurj a* the I.hhI of plant*. U«cau»' the 
mturul "ipply i* auficient, and iti* a^< nry 
in dec i.j *iit in, A<\, wouhl not |*»v the 
»• »at of the a| pin-ation. He lind« a more 
ccmoiuical n • ney in the u« 
> of the plow 
anil tho acti hi of the atu- '« re. 
" Hut it l>v u> id tut (■•How*. that what 
is truo f «r * una rircutnvUn?* in true for 
.11; a »i.f> n if lim f r the *upplv of 
the plant f«» >1 nni»t Iv j rv*nt, < itln-r 
natural!? t>r Hj application, in all |>!\xlu<v 
tit toil* Bil l tho | ropricty of tho nj |>lic.%- 
ti u (or other purj»>« » muit up-m 
circumstances, (,f win h rr man nm»t 
ju }£«» f >r huu» If. Tln'r ar>« regions of 
country whcr* t!» cfT I i« »• striking, that 
Do dm can t ■ uifc* it at nlrn >»t nnv 
*t. Iii other ^vti«'i!« tho j; »»J • ir-ct i« 
l<*« appir-nt, \ a !• •j ii o ii».»j ttinpljr 
justify iu u»>, In ot'i T faction*, njiin. 
»!ul«it m ijnotli' Willi it g «l effect ill 
j rcf irinu thef ».|of plant*. jet if this •am 
action i» brought about l j orlinarj UKth»l« 
of tillage, an I thi inilueno" of th« atiu *■ 
|-Vt«, his U' r an I nj n»» arc ] i«t. Ill 
tlii*» m iii cm rr 'jucsti hi of practic«, let it.** 
farmer I irn t»• \ r muni di*cr< tli>n, 
untramiu' !!• i bj !'.»• ,i huM« tli< ri«w. I t 
each mm, while he iu iV. < hint* <lf a •>|ii,nnt- 
i*4 with tho fwst opinions of others, tnako 
cartful n ami oWrrmion ol tint circum- 
stances uii lor which In* u operating, an I 
guiJo Iii* own action br his own juJgui ut." 
Tub I'at it Ca \\ " think w<* an J co- 
tint I ths pr «-tit \ -ir t > hare an >tlnT «!i rt 
crop ol fruit. \\t fin l etcrjwh re that tho 
fruit is blighting ami hlfll| off. Our tVM 
i:ihsI full, ami tho fruit s-t ti-rr well, 
1 it fr >ai »jni ciu«a or o!'. r it carlr U^rin 
t > wither anJ fall off. What the causo h 
we ku >w. .Wo this falling <>ff. iu ooiuo 
if t M i« lu^'tU pip rs, Uattri' itM t» 
tli Cur ulij. W hi iv r iMthii ^ >f 
tlii* lurt). W« Ii4»«' iiutiu I *vrjr« »r-- 
iulllr tlio f ili -a fruit, bit <m fin l no traeo 
.f tbi op-rati in* of anv in» vt what \ r. 
Wo v 'al l »ur*^ it whether it i« not m« I 
Iv t'nt exli iu«ti >nof t!i» vJtil f >r «, win !i 
rni^ht 1>* pr>-lj J in wit'.tunJitig tl»o lwt 
•otcro winter. 
With th® [r*» nt pr "p^ot, it l«li »ptm 
ctcrjr farin- r to !>• *»*rv flioic® of lii« Iruit, 
an4 tj »u(T.t tuno of it t > l>;! «t f r want 
car®. 
Tiu Stite oi M »i\r. Thnu^h th» kin J- 
n<••» of th S ni >r I.lit >r ami I'ublithcr, 
\ 1' r. ! | « 1 iv l>vn (.it r ! 
with tint j- nml of t!m Puilj >ttl« of 
M iiuc, I ir t* h-l t« • tii mtha, wLirli we 
Imto J -no witli iiiu. lt iut- r -st and plrajura. 
HiU |wru«al hrtp gr> atlv rliung< 1 «ur • »ti- 
wild of the nllN of tin* •hort. It W mui/h 
m ro aMjr O'liJac: 1 linn wt !, 
an I wo rou«t c*|r < it »* our illiterate 
o| ini 'n, and with duo r ^^rj I r «>tI. r», 
t!i it it i* tli > in »t tt'ilv eoiulucti-J coram r- 
tiil inJ Ita'inr*! [if r In the>uto. flier® 
Late »| ; ari 1 in it* columns mini* of the 
most aMjr written and cnmprekctimtt arti- 
rl «, in | rinci|'le ami ticw, on bu»ino*« and 
financial matt' r», an 1 tho trim hu»im«4 
jfiift of tlx* Stat*', w» hat'' any wlierv n. 
Wo rtjinlr tliink, a* at |>ro«ont conducted, 
thi* j-1• rhaagrut claim* on th« citti ti« 
of M kino for u m >*t lilx ral j itron i^o, t*!ii h 
\to I. »|.t it enjoy*. It i* |iuMi»h«.tl daily, 
»•»;«•*» kly a I tt klv, iu thoi-itjr of I' rt- 
i.inJ, No. 1" Mi! !lc Strait. 
Dt'TtraxN »>r T»trK. Within a (-w 
«Uy* wo liaT>> Iwen in the c uintry on tho 
a-t »r<l. mii I wo wen »urj r 1 to tin 1 
nuc!i destruction nu< 1 on fruit tree* I t 
tho ju»t wintt r. Whub orcliar li arc utter* 
It ruined. Wo tin ! tl.<« rauio U the raw in 
Hri l^t-.n, an J arc t il l the mido i« tSic caw 
alxiut tli« Urge '**]!>• of wat r in that \i« 
<initv, nil 1 in !• 1 t!,r >ut Cumberlan I 
county. In I»ri n, not only fruit tm », 
hut large tract* nf f .re*t tre<w were utt<rly 
killcvl, nr t>< itrlv »J, a* we uv, Thi* tie** 
I t > ^ 
ty of large h.li * ,,( water. Away fr"W 
-uc!i Uxlii* of wa« r tre J>i not appear In 
ha\o »uir r.1 > uiueli *« a year a^ >• ' t i« 
-• with our tree*, nl all kind*. Our tr en 
Mm were Jjin^ 1-tter, or winter 
witli Km bona than la*: winter. 
1'icToBi.iL Kamilt llinut, Wo liitTo rc> 
eoiv. <l fr itu Ibepullnhert, IlnJl'j 
ADajtoSi SD VmMi|Iob 8l« It >» ton, a 
linaiir dMfibiBg t!'i« *>>rk ; but not bar- 
ii»45 • u it, wo cannot tell our rcu>l r-t any- 
thing about it. 
M<n>ca> H e-Hui.m r. On tlio urao 
•h('t theft* i* ua advertisement o( •urli a 
work, but it is in the win'* condition asthe 
ono befoft', and w« hare nothing t« ity. 
IIat-Cai-s. farmer should have a 
£>•1 »up|ljof th—e. 'Ihey will jmj for 
thcm*cU< * etery year in the raiting of hay. 
'Ihe bcM •»«•, wo fii d from nptrienM, M 
two yard* wjuan?. We mak'i ours in tlio 
uu« manner as it described m unothcr 
column. 
INrtv It «r -nm t<» u« that the m<>»t of 
farmer* Into l*vn too much in a hurry 
•'•out I ginning t > tut thrir hajr. Juno 
grow and rirljr c!am, ami gra«*of a!lkin<l« 
that li»« f«Hrn down, wat well rut th« (Ir»t 
of tliii w< < k ; liut wliop »inl» 
pt'ncra! birring IxrlorQ the fir»t of wit, w«- 
tliink will <- 'intuit a «m ill mlflako.anj r rv 
r n»i<l< raMj It«- n tlio talueif t*i» ir l.aj 
rr.j». 
fl'nra II r*. Th«w bm %-rjr nacful In- 
utrumrnt* fur tli >*» who Inn rarr to 
wnd, It t! x?« it* work miirh hotter than 
ran !» ■ d mo with a <*<>mni n line, an I one 
man ran «!•» moro w>rk with it than three 
n r.»nJ>with 'O-iri n !i «. -in! « it 
better. Thr*1 imjlMBtnUaro manufarturM 
Ijj \. II i_. I irl, iii OmI 'ii Wo think he 
would Jo well t» lot tbr |>uh!i* kiviu wh it 
h i« il >in£. ami hato »obiu of hi* hooi f r 
■alo in tlm town. 
Wtfvini'i Cbm-Puxthi Wi lm*«* 
n*»<I tlii* imj Wirnt thi« y ir ami jlint I 
nil oar nrn with it. Tl. r» »!* wo iu <t 
til'- I :t-r wo lik'' it. H'< j lint* I thr * 
a>*r<^ with it in on • <1»y. N-t.-r r >uM r rn 
r.»ro« bftt-r limn it Iim, n ^withstanding 
th« * -a*oi> lm« (»- >'11 »> nn|«r >j ilioin in thi» 
TrgarJ. 
t*Tit.m or Il*r ?• m« thonnmt* 
of t -n« of hay ini^'it bemt'-l ami much 
I »rlw rl i»ii 1 *ritti »n prei r.t I, if alt tli« 
f.»rm-r« wmll |>r •«! I»th"uia*lre« with hat 
( .j * !>ef im^muniein*t'irirIiajIii;. N >n 
I* tho time t > j"r iTi.l" thorn, ami n otliin;* 
nn bo mora All that i« wmte! i« 
b« many j of r«>t! >n »ho tinjf, two rar<1« 
» »<• j it will lwlik<lyt-i I ivo *•',« 
.»t hay at any <>n<* tiin •. HahJe t» ho caught 
in a »h'iw >r. Tlio c.»rn • of ths rl »t!« 
«'i oilJ havo I >|* t • j»!n tl. m t > tlio 1 ay ,y 
|j«j o ■:» |>ln«, in»<l" of bar 1 both or 
any oitwrnn Mth »»ti«*L-. whi-li nr>< prof rr"»l 
t.i •; if «in tli.'e»rn<*r«. A« t > th ■ a*-f tl» 
j.-fubl aau iu<l r <n\ nit of I »y 
.■at*, then ran I* n » lonjj-r any m»ro far 
<!U|)Ut«; th« thin- It a* l»n jr>>i 1 l»y 
t!. !•—jt > It! tn» f»r r in Air r- 
i-* ran afl*«r! t» »!<» without l> iy raj*; be- 
rauao they will jfcii rally j.ij f r their r »t 
rt ry y<ar, an I fcitno km« >n» th who 
hato u« -I l'ie«u a« rt that thry Lara |>ti I 
their -t in rv than twir? otrr. 
«;»• r. A r irr «ji ,! it f V » N" x 
EiijUn 1 l irm r, utttn (lut Ik |iu ftunl 
that An mIId it ip rx II fit nn I r(! it. >1 
rem It f»r 'iirpt, or inthni") u ! !- r in 
r.w«. II ! 11 afin w' »«!.>£•* IJ« !. 
an<I un« tnt M>»lv tuilk. SJn» tra* 
A it I i-l I- inlu- I. \ ml (i ; 
t 
An mt« t?i it an i-irMl -nt cim» 
[viun<l for o»rrrini* far caj* mar l*> male 
t>t a i ling t ».» cill >n of lin- Moil, Ij in!* 
uf |fc<mwas an Impart ofjijkin. fimra-T 
till of Ik* c .3»i«t<,n>,j of |.tr I. S|»na 1 t!.i.« 
»ii on<» »i la of lit* rl »th only. Caj* j>r«- 
jtr ! in tlii* uianik : Ja do tut u J l.cm- 
Ac rr *| ul ntoft'i Rural X *Y rt 
r 
mv» that ho rai» I, la»t jri-ar, oi. ! un'!r<- I 
an I • \ -fitr iHultrliof r.iigli«!i tunn]*, fn>tu 
tliNe-fourtl.il of an arr.- of gruuml. TltU 
ir j» wa« mjM f »r taU« u>an>l bn«i;lit 
I.tin £'•'), «uli; tlio whult* i'\j* !»»•• uf tilting 
tin- proun !, »i*»inj{, | -ailing, cutting an I 
marketing, iliil n >t exc»- |*«j 1 ,«<, iMtiug Kim 
£r tt jr tit. 11-ctlU tin* |r»fitabl« 
farming. 
I'or Tlic IKturJ |li niurr il. 
Milk. Mr. \Viu»l>w IIiv» I. of thi* 
11 u- lian a c iw which "JVi 1-1 I' t. i>f 
milk in tit thy*, or i» fwcti >n lot tlun 
I' i. a day. >lio had n > f »1 !»ut gia*«, uti-1 
hit |<ai!ur4«i« tn iiidifT ront «»nc. Mto i« 
nt^lil y»r* old, am! la* .1 r.ilf tlir-o w<>l« 
old. II' ha« anotlu-r, with a call tl.r 
tii inth» oM, tint £iv.' oTtr fortj | mnd* ] r 
d»J» 
Wlut My, K'»t!-tncn farmer*, •»" }'u 
l-rat ? BKTUEL 
IIctukl, July fi, 1*57. 
Mu.ixu os Mikit', Of lata, %ory 
£ n r«l miijmil* Imc t» '< n in i-lc t!.at t!ii« 
fruit i« injure 1 and often ruined Itjr luild w 
—a > which attack* th" bu«hc«, rau»- 
lug the foliage t • wither an 1 curl, an I tin* 
fruit t'i p i.1' up and fill. I mu j«-r*iu<l I 
that in v< rjr fcianj, | :ln|» in most cat i, 
this evil ii the Mult of car l «• man "nr nt. 
We p*n.»rall\ lind trn mu 
abadjr (>laoe, or l«y tin* aide of a I new »ir 
building, where it i» c.umj.I t- lv stilled f »r 
want ol a fret circulation of air ; often tin* 
•1< r old tr>-» which fr \<nt the accem of 
nunlight, and wher tip- mo»t h ilthjr nliru'* 
in i'11. witli renon, Ik> eij»vt*d to 
No«ri if ai <>| on Kituatiuti Uj allowed the 
rrj and tut t ■ t cl •«' an nmng'- 
ment in tl.o line*, and l( eomuioy hay wet 
with »ilfc wat< r or jiicklc, lie »jre4d around 
the nv)U, the*! premtim, with car-lul 
j runiug, will in ninety>ninc ca»e* in a hun* 
dri l, prevent t'. ecvili .iiij laiii *•!of. t!raw, 
tra»'i h<>*4 Ir >tn tho aw nu « in tl e g ird^n, 
or graw ' weed« taken from tL 
< Ud», 
with coriutalk*, or any vegetable nutter, 
wo I avo foun I equally < Hi »ci >u». The 
go.« Scrry i* too Taluahl * a fruit t» Ik" re- 
nounu I, and wo ha 1 letter cxrrt our** 1t<* 
eomewhat, rather than allow itn destruction, 
an oil a* eaiilr ohvi ite I a« the mildew ha* 
l> » ti found t > be.—Tin KHAN*, in tho tier* 
uui.t iwii T< legrnjih. 
The ejjKjrtati >n of jxilin oil from Liberia 
hi* ri«en from lttK) larrola per year to more 
than 1,000,000 withiu the administration ol 
one Trcaident. 
M ISC K 1,1. A N V. 
Lieut J.'.ck Riekctti and tho Widow 
cairn ir. 
# 
•• |fun In thro.nl' wo mint rut our »tirk» 
or have 411 'tln-r t ut'' of lint mill," mi<I 
S|.t i.-; t1 I i« mant-ir, wh >m ho mrt ut Mr» 
Ilurl<*T'« J<K»r. 
'• II w what?" n(!»iinr.| Auguttnt, 
•omowhat ulirni-J — '• Anj llw |*»lice 
•• Vnnw nor that. T!; ro*» that then- 
Int a* von /illiTatit ! with at Harrow^ato 
—ju»t aforo wo wrro nah!*««|—I*v# w ij h< r 
witli t:iy own ft *—Slio Ims for a 
w!:ol.» hi»»ir tli* trrj Jar with jour »w«rt- 
|,rurt—tin*«! vil t »k.' all h> lioati m,»ay I 
••Hut why? m!h» i< it?—|«)li man, 
ni>i r uiiii'l. Ilii T<iu thi« littlo p'»rk<"t 
ti<-«l vith it* l» lutilul r-l ta|«'? Thi« |>ut« 
mo in [> >««• ••Inn of tin* wit] >w'n fortune, uiiJ 
at !<• Iii n^lf 
Mll r f .rs .n\ 1.1 y<>u »ay?"rri I It« 
■llur Willi ry>«. "Tlintj tl»«* 
main rh-incw. A* to hall i»th*r niatt<r«, I 
(I ! r r 1 r \»i1 « in |! %'v." 
•• Oil yi *—hut at tho nam* lima, Sprigs, 
for two day« m n\ w.< mu»t wiile aw.ilo. 
Kop tfi.it lady, it y»u po*«ih|y can, fnm 
hmn/a mnutn'a cnnvrrmtion with Mr* 
I! it!- r. A* ("r n. •. I will l«*p a» nueli n« 
I Mibla out of tli» way. I mil ju»t mi my 
r \>l 11 oi l Jmi «. tlm in i«*y»l'iiJtf, to *« t 
a f'W guinea* ho nnm iu<' mi 1 t »night I 
mi in f >r a go at lunr 1 with a f «r jj 1 *1 
|1I..m* tij! a | Hi—% Captain Lin- 
layaon" 
"tl cur> all iIk-i' an I car!*' V u'r-i 
throwing away all vmr talent* uu l all the 
1 -< r.i I £tr v hi in thi» nitumin;; lim«. 
rinTi. ii-fT w:u n f.-ll >«* with a n<*al*rfib< 
,;*r for a muff-box, ami now" 
•• WritSjr ij •, j ali rii- only I rtwo «laya, 
ift r t' it * u nhatl hav« your ahara; l-al 
don't »t on mrt now." 
Itof. r- he 111 t! 11 part Ir m I ii r ;n- 
f.-.J rate, th« v r> individual of w! >m Ik 
wa» in »reh MBIO up an I juincd th 'iu. 
" \ ip lion .r iM wor»hip'« rno»t aul» r 
float—I wra* j i»t ; m,j t» j rrMot my»-lf tn 
your bwtr." 
•• I i! til y mi w rc—and £fty g*nn u 
to I t. I I., j-"" 
"V ur v r»hip i« t Tlx fin- 
t nU of tl." pur* w r- a hundred an<l nln« 
p>un !«; wlirreuf fifty for uioney advance I 
" W.'JI, 1 rk .it th !il r tv-iuii '." 
•• \ ur lt »"r will <1 ran; hutwhn 
Inn li like a n >M»»! tdy * >ur n >M«« lady 
i.-Ytt l(r •lltrlxl torn* Irimtliof miiiu 
*!. » ul 1 l> ^!.i 1 t • l*» ['till" 
•• \ a went iitf- rinlljr kin I lit your 
iri ». V mi w tit an 1 t .1 1 .til my rr-li- 
m t f nno m. I lutko their d -utand* ita* 
•• 1 .r (r .*it it. y ir n i'tl#nM»—I « "nt to 
»t <j< tlirpi fr in c imin^. I r in trut!i I I at" 
Ujl u!l t'i int*—I 1 n ;• ;t 
litem *11 rMsnj'twI." 
" What hate v »a d •»«, r .ii J—J oi l ri- 
tortHmfr 
•• PImm jroar wonbip, will jm j»j dm 
^mtHOW.nriiiii't I ajiji!. tn tlioi I t 1 v 
*" 
" II >\v in 't •! > \ want!" wid An^u* 
tu«, hitinj; hi* lij««. 
•• Why, Lew U your Uilor'i hill—'Iwu 
a hundred twenty, hot it» I got it at a 'tar* 
gaiu I can 1.1 you i tve it for »ixty*fivi— 
your eonf turn r. wine merchant, washer- 
woman, h!i • maker, I Iritis, j 'wclhr, th« 
whole hi! Will llot »•—t the IHtM htdjr a born 
four lint. Ir d :tnd Iftjf pBQBlll"[| »h« At 
bwBf j'.»t now ?" 
••I m't y i wait f.ir two dny*? I I' ll y u 
I »'i.tll in irri I by that time, and eterv 
thin^ »hall t»> |aid ?" 
| "Oil' plea*>your honor, »ho will netei 
grudge »ot'b a | tltry mm— I can't wail 
without »ocurity." 
•' What the di vil'* to l» dona now ?— 
II ri,tak<- my ► rt.iiit hero, I'll |own him till 
t -ii v | !—I I him up till t!i-* I lit 
farthing in » !tl I." 
" \ .n'rc tun 1 I'uliti*," intorp')Mtl thr 
J Jtui«tic, " wo lu\i] l> »th on u< had < nougli 
of I •.•king u|>—why don't you km k I Ik 
oil Jo* tut. tin* gutter aii'l run for it?" 
" Away fr.'iu the Widow'* fortune? No, 
no, I'vi' a trick worth t»i» of that.'* 
•♦Hut think of tU pleasure of flooring tlu 
hould will.iin." 
" lien-, oi l ftkinflint," At la«t Mid Au- 
gtj«t.n, •• voti nr you won't wait wittioul 
nfurity ; h- r«**» the marriage c utract, all 
prop r!\ att »t d, will that content you ?" 
•• Oh ! «vrtamly. Tour honorable wor»bin, 
v.u *1 <11 h it it a,* tin on payment of th«»< 
bills." 
'• Yen; hut I want a little money in th« 
in^nn tit##, gin n ■ !1 fiftv, and tin 
contract »hall Ik? g • «1 f »r f.»e hunorrd." 
• Tin* wa« very citilly ndramvd by tlu 
by thu u»ur r, an,I er«;n Sj r i^g, in spite ol 
the apparition »l Mr*. l.iulav>«on, l> .-.111 1 
think that ct'Tything wai »• .?uri\ 
Iii the i>i an timo tb" eonfrd rat<« in tin 
int< r t of nir fri^n 1 Jack hud nut k>«*n idle. 
Mr». f.ml »>• >n h.i<l •ati'fiol h-rmlf of thf 
identity « f the favinatin;* Au£u«tii* witli 
then luntur-r of llarrowg.un; und,!. tij«* 
the ftitiafactiun of aiding ber coii»iii, Ii.kI 
now the additiol .1 in >tive of *»»iiig bei 
friend from t!f ( rtuintr of di«j;n*co. Sh* 
had taken li< r tncaaurefl well; l>ut after th« 
»[• einien (he tin I *>«n of the 
Widow'• wil- 
ful blindm-M, »b wa« not without eome aj>- 
j: ii.<n tbat Iter 
< 11 >rt» t» "|* u her cv 
would l*» unavailing: I.inlayeou hadintn- 
diuvd biinx lf to the rohrr of one of thfl 
gamMlng hou**, and bad urranj»rd to join 
the J arty tliat evening, being amuri-d at tb« 
nine time tbat Augu*tut would not l»o ub- 
r-nt. Jack,who rally loved tlio Widow,wai 
laminling nil day tbat tlio character of bit 
rival jTotcnt' I bitn from settling the huti< 
neat In a more Rummary mtiincr, and con- 
Vutid to HCk\.mj an)' bit Irund I.iulayioti 
to l'i" tahl«, though iletcrtninod to Uk» no 
acti*- j »rt in tin* (»nini». Whrn alt their 
j.lan* wiro prtprrly arrange!, th« la<ly '*• 
t -k li> r« If to Um? houw «( Mr». 11 •rl«*jr, 
in«l tlio cntlcmen to tho Crockfot !'• of 
Ititb. 
•• I am j»1 »•! you har* Mrac," •'»».! the 
Willows ry r »]«llr. 
" t! at I mij tfll jro« 
; ti it your ru"|>i<*i<»n« nr* unfoun"!"!, ami 
that An;Mi«tu» Frederick KiU>0>«r»M i« n* 
|>ur<i nti<l linnormhM a (•"titUinan"-— 
•• Yalrmn Mi«in«j Howard," rrpli<*d 
tin* other, " I »uw him, my dear friend—-it 
I* tll« MH"." 
•• |mj ««ih|». Voii told n»« that th« j«t- 
•on t hi t ilk of j ii 1 you attention; licit 
h<? l! itt-n-1 you, anJ thfn that l>« wa* found 
•ut. II iw <lo I kn >wr that your account of 
| of him may not Iw slightly culuml hy your 
■((•appointment? What if hi* thr-ft nn- 
»i <(• I nf .i li> :irt, and th«» despairing malilen 
\ ut* In r »pl*en in railing him n •wimller?" 
" ltut, my il ir Julia," mM Mr*. l.inliv- 
ii, littl* n<*ttl«l at tin* insinuation* of 
her Iri ill, " th" JUlrr wa* ret'T flitter- I, 
nn 1 h- * ;ll t«!l you tli- »■»»'. ftory—tlio 
fiiyh rof tho liw who wldppwl hitn (for 
I. * i- ih 'Ik 1 a'«i to p'iMi<* fl /gin*) 
n ■ r Ii»V i. l to h!* < inj'Iitti -nt*, and h.i 
will j»i* you th<« •ami* inform iti »n." 
"Mr*. Unlay* m—madam ixrlaimed 
th» w 11 'W, •' you w i«!i hi" t'i l-!i«ve that 
Mr. Piu-Oi>wal<l Un wrateli who ha* been 
I r in I ! a* a felon. To thi* f Ion I h iv« 
'i mi 1 thi* »ery day my contract <>f mir> 
ria^*." 
••I know it, r theotlirr; "but 
\ u will n«*vcr tnirrr liitrt." 
•• T'-< i, •! • Ton finer, ro»i!iin, I Mi to 
t oir | r j. .«t miii »t.tn »Y<mr vrum 
if tlio \ ry ami »M«J letter b» rw i*> I thU 
morning(Yum tli«ccl«t>nt •»! phil ,Pr. 
IS Mine put* in ■ <>n mr gii4r<l n *iin»t unr 
in? rj r *4tiun yoa may ulT> r <»( lii» rli»ri*< ter 
•r < 'i. I i«l. W» otnv Iri'-ifU, liut 
now, tnmUtu" ■ 
•• \V»< ■»' ill i»t rfri«n<l« t!..m m r. 
DearJalii. «!«>ri't lljr int<»* pt»i >n. Kfrjr* 
tiling will Iw » tl •! .Mi/'itrullj. ^ hi 
don't mil r t'.i« NpHkbl lapnl r. I 
kiiow vixi«! in't. Conli-M tint, il \ tu * r>» 
fulljr rubfitii"-I of l.i« iiifiuir, \ m c»«l I 
wliintl Lint <1 >wii tli» wiii l without a 
P«f'" 
•• «' rtiinlr, if I w«*r>'r intin-Vil." 
'• An<l lli it juu »l ill tii »»t •Mtimlty 
Vour o« it fj •«, your imn ••irn, nl.nll lx» 
*itn>>" Are you ntrail ti run tlio 
clmnrw?" 
H Q( vl it?—ofihwwrlug my Ab|mIm 
t.» !*♦ n tillain ?" 
"It " r-[!i 1 Mr«. I.inf*\« •). 
" Not in (?>•> !• a*t; il juu will lrl hitn 
••Tj-Uin whitmr tnaj #f j- ;ir ixM in hi« l>— 
li-ivi r. I' 'ft f-■•«, till 1 h<*ir>l hi* vS|>lin »• 
li if Dr. I'iuimv'* Utt'T, I «j« ii little 
tUrm 1 m I if h* li 11 n >t nnnv-<l tl two 
tr t<> in«*, I •' >i! I 1.1\'« 
thought thorn, Irun thiur #pjw:iranr*, \> ry 
■ lill' r lit it • r« fr mi f»r. Hui'Vltrof nnl 
Sir H it >: .n —' ut m*i nti! j |' ar.» 
C«*n« rally wy >!•! urn! n w«i<l from 
lua ri{ilnin I i*T«ry ililBrulty.'* 
•' \\> ulinll m, Ciiow with mo t'.ii 
rv iiiont, I will tit' jnmi to n butiMi 
wIhtpth will • liiui ulukin^ hUrlhow 
in jr i-hI •• irn «t." 
" A >• ri< rt— 'i, I (hull I <1 li •'.» I t 
" Von nhnll $r» him filnjr; ii«i i« •(•iit<* a 
r«!i«! r of t' dit -lioi," 
■ liiin gamble'—jif.tr tlic* %—h—i 
ni'in'T '—Oh, tlut may Im only on<v. T'n» 
■.' in: I- w-.r! I ii »i'v •in- 
itio it littln with tln ir fri«i'f«.M 
\y—Nit thi» i« nt a puhlh* tuM«; wnrr 
to « lit" |»irty through a gla«n door. t.in* 
I tr* 'ti li i« l»ril» <1 t' 5,ii*| r of the I' oi«•• to 
I t ii« | j>. (' it, l«y tlii« tlin<" tli r 
ar» #11 Buirmbl'-I." 
" l'li : j u #r« mistaken," *ii I th« 
wi low, | r iuJir ; " for thi« rrrr night Iio 
i« if >| !y :i^.ijj'-l •fonjj with a givnt l-ota- 
>;i»t fr oil PuMiii, >1 r. McKay, c' t**if t ii'jj 
klffli' j l.lliN." 
\ ; I.ii I* no doubt r ry buny rutting 
•imi.lin ; for i l« li to lit tliit v'tv hour ho 
i-» hi ! n lin* t • pill.i(;i I'ajiUin (.inlay- 
•on." 
" l» hi »!«■» of t!io I'trljr ? Then it ean't 
l« w Tory fa»i," 
" V •» T i< tlur-—Mr. i« there. 
Come, <|'iickly, Julia, or wo »ha!l U> too 
late " 
Aft- r » few m>iro attempt* at prnrrtitN 
nati n, tin- W'i.low allow e.I h<rnl( to t«» 
prevail J on. Tlie Itdir* wrapt tlifinwItM 
cl *ely up in their rl «k«; ami a* il «u n-it 
* rjr far Itjui tit* LV ncent totlw pamUing- 
lniU"-, tbi'T W;»lk<-1 in »i|ett«.<« to Ibo place, 
were r' r< i*. <| l.y l.iitl.iv»ni at Ibo J>r, ami 
•niu^l^l Into th<! room where,'fhruugli a 
•mull j-ir»o tif they «vuM m mi'7» 
tiling that wni j; ii:~ on. 
Many j --oplo »itj gftther^l round a ta'.U 
—• man fittint; «>n a lofty »• »t. armed with 
4 «light rii)C| lbi|w<l like a »j»K>n at the 
extremity, •eciiioil to direct th« proceeding*, 
r>'''lit, "Mal» your game, |M||CMli 
mak<» your gtm"!" 
"Wall a III mu ni rinuumi hum-, 
which Mr*. Il.ir! v jump—" What'* 
li Mimu ol *.inr fri.-ml, Mr. Kirkitu? lie 
hat not j»mu off, I hop«, without Riling iuo 
mr nrtcnjo ?" 
lint li in forth- r »j <■-U wa» hrok off l>v 
tho return of l.inlaT'nn to hi* cl air. 
" M iko jour k»iir', gentlemen !" ericU 
tln« «*r »up:-r. • 
" » »i I Aug<i«tu*, taking the bo*. 
'• here'* all 1 'to eot in tho wurlJ—1» it cor- 
er*J?" 
" Covered!" mil CapUin Liniarwin, lay- 
ing <li>wn the mow amount that Auguitua 
liu«J plae <1 l»'fnro him. 
•' StT«u'« tho main," »ai I Augu»tu«, and 
threw the dire. 
•• CnU "'rrlcd the croupier,and po*hod 
'all tho nijurj of Auguitus to Captain Lin- 
lnj»on. Th«* other hai left off tie 
gamn, tlm Irfittlo liM'l brcotno r<> ctuhUlcrad 
betwwn thfM two. 
M What'* to I* done now!" Mclaim**! 
Au^utlua, with an oath. "You'todMoad 
mn «iut— I will pi»«» you pnp»r—I. O. U." 
" No puprr," ni'l tho Captain. "I hate 
it lik<* < r >w-|ii<>*. Hut ynu'*e torely »oine- 
tliirjr al-iot you—a man in your rituation 
« aoon to I"' mirri.'l"— 
" Ym, but ! havrn't fir>pT»«l th» cmIi, 
y< t. 1 ho widow la a <1—d air bird—the 
dMM A |Ml| haa aim Ki»»u um yct but ft 
•«*or« or twu «if li'lltn." 
" \\ -ll, they're f>r jiiiu^tLing," 
■ai l tli«* Captain. 
Wl it »r.« yon » rlon»? II.>w much will 
Ton »talr againat ••«n-h of fh*tn ?" 
" r-n piin«i»," replied I.inlay*nn. 
" N\» tni»take?" ei<*|r»im«l Auguatua. 
•• Why T"U ar a trnmp of a Mlow—her# 
th< v an'— n", tw », thrm», four, fire. Tiara 
t)i r !i<*. loving, civil, romantic, moral, ro- 
ll.'i Hi' -<*>vr tl.cin with filtr, and gire ma 
the 
•• n mr • .1," interrupt*! JvV Rick- 
»|ta **Ifch h tl>Q lad—I Will Ml allow a 
lady'a letter* to lx» m publicly 
" Wlut th" d -Til lc\v<t v id to aay to it, 
all' \ rr too n||| »•> mirry the wiJow?" 
Mid An;t l»til«, blistering. 
•• Marry > r n>t, I w n't .tawindtirig 
^ mivlr I lik» j hi to pr »fan« b*r nam* b«- 
f r t' • >• ntlrtu-n. I* W -t lh«w litttn 
!ir ■ t!v. r I II ki< k you oatof thi« room." 
Jack crinl ' I'i* t<*tli •• !i« •f*»k«. 
•• IV! v, wliit il > y'Hi m^-an, air?" replied 
Am !•!'■«. pr-'itlr «»V r I >>y tli*'l«t»rtuinod 
f J »rk Ki » t« "I rant *"> wlial 
» "i liav t > int rf'M !>--Htis'n thw 
nli'-fi-n an ! m<- II* r!i * «n t» Uk«t 
tli' ••• Mt^ra ;»« r<|iiivftVnt to ••• nmeh 
" 
" I will tak tli^m nt tlm nm« pria»," 
—III iTxik. Bipulillilj "Hut I gif# 
my ! >»>■ »r at thr •^in« tim<» I •S*ll n»**r 
I > >U nt t! ir <• nfrnt*. I ut N ^  tlirra un- 
l' :nr''l t> tli" 11 Ir th-'T tn. tlffi 
i" fifrr gtiln"»«, »ir." 
•• II it h< r" ar* t. n or twclri» mir*. •ir," 
• nl U| " TIM MJH Wtll 'hit th« 
wlioto U|c!i," 
I'. •" r Ii i»'t'r, J»'*k In I tiro» to pull 
i«il lun'«. Mr* II »r', «y, wh>«4 
In1 ■ il in p it tli* l»'tt''r nf i\»rT otliT 
r i«i l-Tiii in, m«ln I into t' r>'im. Tha 
♦it.' ir I I v t' « | I-n mm rn'nt, 
■ 1(1 ! (In r MM, ImtIbjc "illy I.inUywo, 
•I I! V M«. \i' i»tu», an I tin twj U- 
I «' 'i Mri l.inl.iy* n retained th« 
tl« |#|trr«," I Mra. H»r1«»y. 
" V : ar> i|i«rof«reJ, »ir. Our a<t|uain* 
tin** i« at an ni l." 
" M/ Julii' »i unkind' [ in> 
'. t 'i' ; -.iri'ii-.-* nr• ajlio«t ma. I 
iv -In ri ;!<•»!, firtl o f>r»t tin* in my 
r' ! : < • rt I r my (ri«nd 
Rlrkc|»«.M 
"II • ir v mil m* <r "ir friTi'l, yoa 
«■ in !r. I ?" ril I J.irlc, hr<"»thln/j firi*. 
" Y t.*V'vlv int.i ■ '>f tli* of 
f 11 li •«." r | li -l \n vi«tu«,rrry molly. 
" Hil I lorgitajTM. C it »."t«. in▼ .fu'ia, 
to bf m> iinkiri'l' Ti« mow than I cm 
Ii r." 1 «.ii>l I'm, l:c rot^l liiirjM 
* !i 1 ■ li.u. Ik r>! i'-f, an ] •• rrrjrl to liiJ« 
lil« 
•• 'I ■ f •»!.»• •. «ir. I lav* I "irJ and 
« n all r 11 lure I <n». Mr nam* in«'illfd 
—my I tt-rt | iMicly »>ld"- 
An 1 v iluli«. * 'ti nr* the fim! womin 
r r I n •!—tli<« on'yoneln wh itn I *T«r 
r | I hit Ii • •>( In prill' •«, of of 
»irto * \r< all t > I «* il -tr I hr th«light- 
irt I I !!v ■•! i m ini'nt? I kiww that 
ir !• *'• m w.i'iM '.•< m('I in the k^pinjj of 
Mr I'i n it*. \\ iiM I hi*? p%rt*-1 with 
i■ h pr i« tr ware* t ■ tho cull liaodt of 
h utrangT." 
••I 1:11 the fir»t chanee," Mid C«ptoin 
I.in! kj* N)—•' hil Jfttk WM too 'juirk. II* 
mi down n them like it hammer." 
•• \ ii ir<> «ilcnt, Juli i? You' th« only 
net ■ n-r thought of a»kinj; t» flaw my 
name f" 
W 'I t! 'ii mi l aim i.iniaraon, 
(!. .w in < IT li« P tall, nr I looking in finnant- 
Ijf at tl who l-jni t • f»n<7 li« wn 
Klflwllg t! • wi'!i»«*'« t]i«| |(vj»uri» | 
" if It 
I't l*> Mra. Fitf«o*wmM, rou invite bar, m 
ik-9 j "i it»It' I anothi r |«-r» n tobt Mr«. 
Ilow.irl? \' iu uri> »nnti«l<-J." 
•• l'nma*kc<l «l» ymi aay ?" replied Au- 
;u«ti:a, »- in nil auht «rfup* Tain, and aa- 
•"lltiin^ tl f no "f <J'>J2 I tt«vir*nea. " I'n- 
lli i»V I, •! > T'"U aajr? S > much tl>« hattar. 
I have no f»rtli«T nee<l of n tn.uk wh«'n tha 
Z%tM i« in my han«la. Mm. Ilarley, I will 
ii | | iv tl." loftT, I h.n.t now put 
M * higher character—u tha contract of 
n trri ••• iaaigned. .-<« in^ mo eirrjr shilling 
of your property"—- 
'• f/'t liim k«vp it," whi«pera I Jack Rick- 
*tta ; *• there i« on# truahcurt that will lika 
joti nil the Mm* 
" 
•• Y "i I are it, of coarae, in your opti' n 
w! r i marry ma or not; hut tha prop- 
I rty i« nunc," continue Aut;u»tu», with 
»nciT. 
" N rJ• jit• inicmipKV] .tin. 
F-inlaj- <n. "The contract,* lew hour* 
ij », w n in the po»nr*»i m of a rcrtain Mr. 
.1 in»-«, t.» whom thin *rr» di«in «*reet<-d g'n- 
tl mnn had |«wned it fi>r fto hundred 
pound*. Two hour* «y> I pti«! the money, 
>»nd t' e »>ntract i^ here .Shi held it up 
ii nit.; a|M)ki', and toro it into n thousand 
piece*. 
Aa£u»t(M now «w every tlnrg loet; bul 
while ho wai preparing to jjiie utterance to 
hit rotation, the door wa» opt-nej and lU 
unhappy Sj ra^ walked in, bold firmly by 
two policemen. 
^" That thero it the hindiwidjal," 
whia- 
per»*d the wrvitor, pointing to hie raaatrr. 
•• Hit rcnl name i« Jnn Oike, and no mis- 
take ; and all this cornea along of hia tuned 
hedicatiua." 
" Carry the follow to jail' cxclaim«i Au- 
ju«' • 
•• I h»u> f."mi 1 tiui it iu niauj 
dkh«n(tt trioka." 
"Vat.ara you a-jfcin' tn pntcli. Ji-m? 
I'y» got th«» Hart on te—and tMj(kb| 
youN» JuBo lw» t >M t.» i'x" f '«k«,»iu 
y«Mi r*a »*ar fi tat! r |- I. rr't tr «>p 
till thia wrrnr d*v." 
wlii«tlfl>l Captain 
Linlarauu. ** Ilia r*>p<wlan<ing ian'l «>*«t 
J*" 
" Ta tru«, inJ<^l," -«ij Aa^xtu*. in a 
•r- i.ni. lit »1 | n.', " t> i» | V4< «» V fr 
**y parents iu tiilr j.uth. »>. I» \r ; j>. 
t> n V> % ftm|«irv .| ■ »ii r«. 
1 11 i» 
U-« luiif uf Nature <J J »it in Ju.i in 
ait U '."Id v»ur I ; I t hr»t 
•• Mt broll'-f I Mr*. 
*' I Mtrr hi I • r r 
•• ><>. tt'-n. k»ur » r I i» L« 11 (• *r !•««• 
•*» r> ft in ^ Ii «♦ 
fr.it* t » *"«ir lo !i •.» 
•• llotSrr." »nu*rw|>te>i >|"I 
ki x 'ir n h \ » i« ri 
ao DO BII 'I? tl irin" Bp .» 'Ut |<VTO luJ I 
Th* eeemwtion w.»« h.T» int rrupt^l l-r 
env if th«« j- lnvm-n.wl -.p it |> upl>i Jack 
Ku-krtta, ani l, •• I ImIii »•*. air. I * <i 
■criptton r ii f4\,> u« ! « w it » ! »t 
la«t night ut t1 Ian v Uii', t' ■» it \W 
tra «l it t tl i» :■ ii' Ii 
pick' it tr n tl 4 J' t v 
»a\«-l lua ! «< Ir t ir »d 
•• *T»»a I that Mjrl t' f UJtr," *ii 1 Au- 
gustus, aa l»>!d a* < 'II t ii \ i« 
•• ln>: *' I, n *• w w, 
lift*" ■ 
*• X» N*h thin;," m!<1 Spr*;j; •• J*n 
*r»«n't at t!i< t ■■ !. 'I * < 
hrr» 
"Com, l t' • j• raant \u* 
ju.t mutt row il <n£ with ui 
qui tl*. \ r» 
• 
of * >ur d* ■ I > nt -! * 
talk «ilS t 
•• r>«» tou uimn nn> f. ibw ?" jv; !ii>l Au- 
gu*iu< 
•• I 
M nittrj U> juni.ii Toil fur ioMltin •g»n- 
llrnii' A* t-» a i, ■ 
Ki<"k. ttO V r ir 
jou«!it!I kmtfew M? Ill (ll 
and I * m.tr ] 1 ik«> » ^ 
•• W# ahull all «■ t ■ » 
th* rt '» 
l»t» m. " lti «!■ :ii •. I I*, 
th«> j- 
'- I .! t «t 
in m_T own ViiiI 1 'I »» ; I » 
wlnj t rrvai 
Thew.tt, h wv« r«M ! t> ill rfgfet/WI 
owner. an 1 Mr* I.»i:i.»»- n *! j-n-1. *» 
thi |«rtj mlliml forth • ii t 
Crr-. t, •• ¥ it 
p' tin cj o» 
•• Tlmt I u:u u;m rtl * to u >ti n I 
MBir." 
Hut m f«.-w ui mtli* kttcJ t o»n\ i r 
til .: • KM I t 
name, hat to wt'ir it ton; i r it .»i t 
wi ! 1 n i 
white Li ■! » ; t 
jfthrr r t i. 1 
of the ("trlii *.»• wt ft n 
ma. J'Min kick Km. 
T*r Water, a* ruu*' tu with 
|>l«v v I»r H ■: ir in 
of U It 1 t ".v« •• •-»!■ if < 
ft! 1 .Ji* k« » i i' '! 
b*t« u» t t |' 
wit tr»"'! .. 
vr. >: *i »!u *«! \v. • 
tb< It '■ 
llilliuiiio, ]<. 
I>r Srtk W t l Ii •••! i, Vin— I» .r 
Sir —I •! 
» * _ ■ 
tarn • f i >1 j r » 
bn>n< I »l cti mi, irnl I 
K 
bf*. 
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A»i—• u.t .. r„ n D \ t: 
*... I • m.. \ 
ft m I» \V N * 
*• -. !• W 
«• I! I 
l> < X J I 
h V !l III 
n L r. r.' 
R.»: * 
P" l 
tlu» li-: « 
I 
k"-r> I ■ r 
of Kvl« if'« I' ^ i- .t ( • j. : 
«■" >., an I w 
Wa*,:> r it 1 .. 
t*»- • | « 
Rrliff. ai l > I ! rt r tv v 1 j 
■ 
\V t 
ftct.i •' tl 
the 1 I 
low I gvJ ilK of t!, uk" fr Ml I*'1 ! • f Mir 
ot l!».1 !' ^ 
all « 
X<*l> U eli«"f will ttf n anil lurtifjr iho 
HOOMC'l. lu * c*» » I Ilu 
Bi*> a! > 1' ■ A 
of ll I* ■" ■*. Ki 1 n'« I II 
will ^ 
uUt n will f rr t a. irr- ,•■!. —. •• il 
F«(U.. nu r 
lb* il ir:. K 
«. A K» iw i\ i 
writ II !• -.1 
Salt 11*. i. !.>■•» I I .. 
diar*»• "f t'.»- !.■ .. 
I'maio l'ar*.' i I»r* n»' 
»h«r*. 
C*»till9 is «>!»•• f tl W'tllh >1 Till.* •» 
of it* »•*" in M* n« Fin *t -rm i. 
•ni »!.i J 'hi i JTi Hi 
th<r« -»r t w ii. 
the «t k« {B 
During t' l.i»t hi' dciiU •? Winn, a 
Itoctxwt-r |nn! r, w'to 1 •*«?'▼ ■ 11 * * 
httt.- to »-»y. latin• r :j •- I .<• 
deliri u» f.it. •• 1 an ..n m_T i -t »ti J 
—I in coating to 4 pn||ulHU 11- 
po* I'll hat- tj wait fir vlJ I>. it:» t J Jt 
in th« j*ri id." 
Cmicm. Th» Wwhiiigtiin I":' •» 
Win irk •! that t.'i !> ratio j .rtr i« »« rj 
MrUin But to j;.» t" «! p. t!- I, jiwilU 
Jvjjm i! '» rv » 
" r«rlia]<a it can't £> to *i««p fur the urn* 
rN»>n that th« woman'* baby couldn't—it* 
f»w« a ki duty, it can't abal it* <;•« 
f btdVort ilrinocrat 
V 
PARE*. MAINS, JULY IT, H57. 
riMi'itto irtKT rsiptT normm) ht 
Ww. 4. PIDOIN & Co., 
riuriiiToiii 
J Oil N J. !•»: It It \ I". J it «»r. 
Triui*."-*1 Mir < i>l Mil ,n 
mlhi« »i\ ; !<*•> iloll ii. nI tKr rml of 
iSr imi T« «Um l| bit, «>•«!• » ill lw «JJrtl I 
rif<* if<r (Wh iMiwrnl li ilrUiril, 
t !irfl<<>mriil« in.<-rl< >1 u* mum ililf lrini« ; 
'u |i,i')M ■ l«t» im| la-iii itiimmili^ for ant »imr 
li. imn| iIm- <ii»- out ku|nlhit ill'i l*m>wnrn!, 
jyvM l*KTf ««|.|| I k 10 Hwir !*i., 
,m4I8 \<tMii St., Kta Y«fk, »r* «ur 
<>il« 11/> 1 4^«*'il, t»r ftrurm tug •ul>»ci i|iliut|, 
I.i|h i' ictg n 
nrr «% »n| I n «tl rliM inmH ii held to 
U it** l> »im >kf «i«M» •»* lU fi»*l jiia«|liu«, 
'* i% 'Wi»t «|m<h« •!« ««(*t I1*' «fiir« lr«l lo 
* p. ii i4i, i'.nii|II 
ItiMik ii Mil Job Printing 
moMn i > \\u m:%ti > i xrriTKP 
K! VI Itf.M \TIO\. 
p»k aor kinoi: 
HON. LOT M. MORRILL, 
or Aiariii. 
Boston Flaakcyiim. 
Anions lli w w!i»> took n [art is the in* 
ai'.-uratK> f thettatwof <i. u. Warren,on 
17 1 J. ,*i< i! r Mat >n, i.f 
Virginia We hat* Nt l hi* r mark* upon 
I'll' ■ 'it, atul c.iun '* l>ut I'' 1 .'*1 tilth* | 
• ! that a 1! «t a audience could litteu to 
.» '■ ; r »t :i r «; | '.i9« 
In t fln>t ] ItM, it *n uotbll>£ abort nfan 
(tint ar.«s >erat invited at all. Yhjaewba 
I vvi ttie taatu,: m> ut i>i thi» m itt r cannot 
1 f.-rj t: n h >w ) ■ has up >n ct> rjr gcea* 
» n « iking >»f Mw i.' u* tt«,iutl 
Senate r « U *!• r», o« trap-on tlj intuited 
I'lii >n a:. 1 tn -re etj ialljr let tlip no op* 
| rtun.tv In abate an 1 malign h< r S-oator» 
a 4 K. j' iitatirc* in 1' njjreaa. Wo hare 
f' re ut tlir r< ••jarl>.< ol tliii wmt Siiattir 
n r »t »j » !i, *! !i m 1! n ^h e« «t him 
his li><t at the hanJt of a Siul!.<rn ruffian. 
W hirlth ran ! in tT thall 
f r; t tlw liau-litjr air* an ! lordly I arin* 
h* *i* id j. "The necwite » of our j* ilitieal 
| >n bring ua into rtlati .ut and aaaocia* 
t. us i»joa th<« door which, in obedience to 
a < uui'in jfnirnuntil, «c an? f re t to ad- 
i: t. Tlr» v I rin,; ut into at" ali>ti«and 
r>'.at. n» which bej >ad the wall* of thin 
r' aiii' r ar«' ena'-l"! to livi 1; aa»H°u* 
tlona In rv wA »«' pr> sarr $t Jiiitfh'r, an/ tkt 
t n .'i »t vW W'iV ictxxV It a «/«.«„• ri* -." 
In tkt uni< he »ub»-«jtientlr mi>] — 
" I '< »»i 1 tliat the n *»itjr of pilitieal 
j... 'i a! at l>nn*i nn< into nUtiuiii «ith 
mi wh ■ < laewb* r* 1 cann.il a>-kit .wl.vl^o 
« ■>•!«£». n. linanyj't/r-.«.** Tli'^i 
j in? nat Mgri i2Iv.au 1th M »*a- 
vliu- tU > nar rt in }>articu!ar. 
K.mart* lu «r* intuiting ta th«» dignity 
uttrr 1. Yet III* j*« |i!v* 11 lI«ton,themai 
of M wht »• iititii lute r prrnti- 
tatii * had b^n thu* iu«ull 1 ; who lu ! 
U«n tAuntcJ with being •' d>-Mitute of man- 
hcjil in an* form," ih>l |lt«"l<arHul wbiw 
hai. I «. uld bx a • nd Jjw n to 
\ rgliia, iii*it<* l.' ir w r«t ilunikicriiNl 
atuiiiiikl r t > l! aid j!ao* huu u|->n 
M»- ii uj- t IT: » of Jai ,—it | •«- -• 
n«itlnr tl« <iu-ih>*. til,<ir *| |iM| rktruw 
It i* a i- nnj> >unl of U tn^ujtt and Ix-artl*-** 
! r ng* with liiui tii» |>L»nUti n ain, and in 
Ui* »|k- .:h uuu-tt.il • to lecture the |*u|d« 
of Mm 'itii !U up>»n thr.r n'Hft»:ui»ifnaI 
Jut: «. talk* tit] jantly a'>out the I tii n. it» 
» )■ rj•: litv,, A Many f t!. » 
who liittitii-d li t\r»> intuiting remark#, 
tbv It j#toil journal* mt. 
1' • i* wh it w« rail tl.iiiVfviini in it* high- 
wt »Utt if ; rfwtion. It waa t* m irtify- 
j- : u I' -t in a •, 'linking 
J in t it own di*r*race, mid that tj the 
t«ry drvg*. 
W'm tl *> wli'i ii*trn«-<l to t!n» Southern 
n 
f I'n »u nit; but, if n<o»*»ary, would march, 
out <•( I tn >d It wa« j r ij- r an i right 
that t'. | |! ■ ol l» >»t jii «hou]J, iu |>aviog 
1 ui; -11 t!i- m m ry ol u. U*arr«ii, iu- 
ut* tlUtiagiiUhrU p. ntli-m>-n from othvr 
!»ut.-«,--ayi«, from th-s J' .nth ; and, if you 
j! fr :« oil Virginia. Hut in doing 
thi«, t' •! uM not hare intit<»! nullifivn 
an I Ui*jii ni-ts, and r»j»vially tn'ti who 
hai tra !n I an 1 m<<ilt> I the honor and 
Ml QSljT ot Mi« i. !.«■ tr» I:. | r> 
» utatitri", 1 it ot Ma*»achu«ctU hertelf. 
An l it i» t > lw h<>p«<l that this i« tho laat 
ri'n' .ti n of tliii kin l w« ►hall vter hate 
iu N«?w Fnglaiid. 
m u; u n <>i iuc? ar«di*f>->»-<l 
t»rn t t! ir brethren of the North u|»»n 
lrris» -f nation! equality, and trrut thru a* 
ntffltwn f <>«•' RT-4t federal Uuiiiy ; when 
tl.< y mil cjut9 aiu Jt>£ ut, l«*»*ing their 
"jUnution manner*" at home; when 
thrj will leate > !T their a'»u*> and in«ult of 
tt.« 1 | !•• of the Ire« Sute#, ami of the 
» ><r ..jii Suu« tbem«*lu«. let them l«* in- 
Tit*vi t > iu»»t with u« I'ti r the of our 
f >r >f itli- M. an I j.iv l»..-nr» t> their WCTed 
ra»t»urU», 'if noI i$J thtm. 
C<»aRr«Tii s. Wiwmlierritr.UitWfik, 
in »t.itiri£ that tU I niverMtliiti wn to 
ha*e invnchin;, ut thi» Ara U-iny, oaw in 
tw w*-k«. The nest ni' ••ting will U> in 
f. .x wiK'k» fr .:il U.t 
A >Li>.HT K*«< a. A person from the ru- 
ral diSjicU j r.» nted himself to our jailor, 
the other day, and d«*»irrd to «<« the «traw 
witch which h;i'l I n m lo by one of the 
|>n» >i»en»' lie had fttrvlonly rr^J the 
I in^rnj h in the I» •mo -rat, roBn-ming the 
ing< nioua j ri-oner in l'«ri*. Franc*, and 
Cvie d the iui| rt-Mion that it ww an Oitord 
County wunder, about which he would aa- 
t jcith h4* n .ighbora, on hu return 
Buchanan and Forney. 
It hai Uvn generally aeknofcli-dgM by 
•II, that Mr. Ilurhanan own his election to 
I the extraordinary effort* put forth in Ilia I 
Ix-lialf by Col. Forney, w ho wa* t'lerk of the 
ll'iuac during the M4 CongreM. Without 
lu« powerful aid lYun*ylvaiiia would hate 
I < n I >«t to tt>« *li4tn Jcmoonny at the Oc- 
tober rl.-. tion, ait'l iu t'lat event all wmlJ 
liave lte« u lu»t. 
Col. Fotney i< a *killful j->!itioian,man 
of jjn at energy of character, and not o\«r 
and above **rupulou« an to tli* iiimm to Im 
employed to arcmplUh hi* enda. When 
thr rank* of the *!iam democracy b^ in to 
falter and giw» r. » y, and il< !• at »cerued aU 
to oat inevitablo in the K> r*tono Mate, ju»t 
prior to tin October rloction, *% 1 ■ ■*i loth 
|sirtii« wer» l > iking on from all | irt* of 
Urn I ni 'i with i- teriah anxiety a* to tlio 
r »ult, John W. Forney thr w hift*elf into 
ili« brmeh, and with alm<»t Mijteriiatural 
iti Tjyr rallied hi* Iriendat • the liutli'harj •, 
.ii I fc*».d l»i' | »rtv fi mi •!•! it. 
Of «Mur«* Mr. Iluelianan kn»w nil thia, 
nn ! he c uM but li«l mi I r the de»j.« "t o'.- 
ligation* to In* p. r»»nal frioud for hi* f 
rlul nn I CV tit' ni I. A S nator wan to 
I- eh » ii in IVnnaylrani* i'i j law of Mr. 
Ilroadhail. Forney, ltk<* rornof lii* tUin|<, 
while 110 had itrutig fri< n !* ha 1 nt tin* mhi" 
lini" Mtt> r eren in hi* wn j irty. 
While tlio iliaui J* iiocrncy had n majority 
in hoth branehe* tf th« Le^UUture. »ti!I 
among t!i<-MR.vi.'in it nui thought hi* 
nomination fel|lil rnJtnj^r tli<* m<v*m «>f 
tJ»o j.-irtjr. Notwithstanding nil tli*, Mr. 
llti. I,an in intrrf.red *•• r» nally with hi* 
| artj in tho legislature, and jrnuij-illr 
through 1 i« in!' urn-? C«d. 1 rn- v w i*n m* 
iiutUxl !»r In* j irty. The rmuJt i* w<ll 
known t»cn. Cameron, ft strong, d. <i!-d 
Ilcjiubliean km ilectod, mid t it by the 
ail of demo ratle \ >t>«. F rn y'a -I IV.it 
not only came down with crushing force 
uj<n Lituwu load, but it wi>i a jrfiot 
MnUltel! hurl I into th-rank* < f hi" j atty. 
Tlit 1« ad-r» of the jiro-flaiery d mo. ra v 
all o»cr the country l*varae tnragol, « 
|*vially fr >iu tin S itli, at this um i|> et.-d 
4,..,,;. r. Son* • !' them Mam-d lluchanan, 
ut: r« (ell to a'>u*M >g I rn«-_T. while a third 
«Um, who lacktd the courage to e-mure 
its*!- r«. ratue down with »a>ag« f r « ity uj 
« ti th * * d< ui tat* in the UgiiUture Nbo 
r*fu«ij t» v tc f>r the |-irty nominee. 
Buchanan mw In* |<- r*->ual friend who 
h* ?, in a critical mom ut, mi«] him fr in 
| iit. il ruin, writhing un■!• r tlx* a^ ny of 
in >rtifiing defeat l.«»iw that fri lid cru« llv 
il •< rtol, fthuxd, and »lai ! n-d by th>>«o 
who nljr a few dais 1» I or<> had laud 1 and 
] rait- i him. ai. i wl at did ho d<>? I'i I Lo 
■>'ogn him nn I uurabU j >iti >n, ono that 
Iio w 4* cutitb 1 to both by hi* • iniii' iit o r- 
*ie ■< for the ] irty and « kn wl Ig I taN 
• nt«? I*i i In- tike carrot hislrii-ndin tiuoi 
of M««|.N .t at all. a irtualljr d »n I 
him—left him to Iw »1 »n J rvd by hi* en«- 
mil •, and l arknl at by • v< ty jrelj itig party 
ur that (UMftkng. 1»» true, the l'n-*i> 
d' lit baa oSV-ml lol. Koroey two or thrre 
nlinary | «n mi, hut lik*« a high-mind' I, 
hon >rahl<> man he ha* tun. d from tin in 
with *- rn I hi* afTair i» charaeterutic of 
,laui-« lluL'lianait, II i» a culd*bl ■ »d< >1, 
cold-heartcd, lti*h man. 1 u-» hi* 
ftin U and th. n '• turn* th euld*h< .Ul r." 
II- hi* n • pyiiijalhy fur ai'i l*«ly but him* 
« if. II" I i« n'it1, r gratitu li- r g n< ruu- 
A Wcrd to the Republican* of Oxford 
County. 
11.0 |ir gramme lai<l down hy tie »h«m 
tk'Uocrni'f in tin- Mate i* to luako no »'in- 
•V I .{lit at the tii»uii>g < in ti ii. l/ut in 
.... 'i 1 r- .« » ■.no j r ,«|. :t .if 
•uecc**, 1 it in ani* u»h until the J"1J" r 
time. and tl.en take thu U< | ul I.ran* bjaur* 
j n--. Tlii* arrnn^-ri.' iit »| j it 
« t • eertaiu 
« iuiiti « nit 1 Jt< pn**utatl* OUtrivta in 
different mrt*ol Um S tat«-. Whcthrrour 
r»iliti .tl frKBiiiiK twarvof tbtbrtornot, 
t!.. v i'J In >w tli.it t!i »' »m dew tcraey 
»r m iturin t1 t j I »n« w it!i a »tr >«£ hnpo 
«.f carrvir ; Oaf :J C iuntv at the rattling 
dwtiun. 
It i» trii'' !.. 1 a tnnj ritv of »ix or 
ven l.uii Ji 1 hit fall, '"it thia Mill mail 
u« n rthing il < nt' hnico in our nuuiWn uii 1 
•trmgth lur'" ii» into a »t »t«s f aptthy >u«l 
inacti n. Tho r *ult ot »uch a »tat or 
tliii>^« woull be to wale u|t and fin 1 our- 
» Nat n. T allow our encmir* to 
triumph mt un, unJrtuch eireuin»taine*, 
w >«il4 I* di**r.i' fiil t > u» M jarty. Our 
\i't ry in tlu< < unty !a»t fall *.t« ii"t the 
r>*ult of ii iJ'il. It *s« ai'hieted by dif- 
fu«i(<2 ctirn .'t irf •rm»ti «n »Kr>n? th- ♦ «• 
!>! •; tiling their attentl >n u[nn the j;r. ut 
i-«u -4 tn-t rv tli<> c hi try *j reading beforv 
th' :n fart* circulating riocumrata, ami in* 
vitin^ them to li«t n 11 tru'h fr >tn ourj uh- 
lie t|Mnkera u| >n tli< otuinp. Still further, 
we had a thorough j »rty t r ininti >n in 
<> ry t'lwnaiid plantation in tho county ; 
and last, t!iou]*ti n >t 1> i»t, our fricndaeiery* 
wlicrj w rk< I an 1 IV ired in n tnani. r 
w rthy of th'Mn»''lves itml tho preat cau*o 
th^y ulronted, Another thing gato u* j 
»'r. ngtb anJ p .wtr at the la*t eUctin,—it 
was the spirit of htrmonji whichiterywhere 
I mailt.1 in t!ie K |>uhlican ] arty. N iw it 
i« plainly to Im> ■ n that like cuuw** would j 
again produco like r-»ult». 
TImi Itepublican* of Oxford hm-I n>» in* 
struct ion fr Jtu u« a« t > «hat they abouM do 
in thepr<«ent contingency of |x>litii*al nf- ( 
f.ir« in tlii* county. We cannot n*u« na* ^ 
v i'ii -ct pjcwm in anr laudable und r- 1 * j| 
taking, unl<«* wo u»o tlio mean* for it* 
.»•<, iiii| li»!iiuotit; neither can we reasonably 
Impo for victory unit** wo uork for it. In 
\ i •»* of tin- thing*. nc my to nil our friend* 
in '• Old Oil »rd," g > to w >rk in cferjr town 
and j Untat. m in t!,i» county; (trrjrwbfN 
rganij!\ ki p your eyes u| m the ntote* | 
mint* of the enemy, and. atoto all, let there 
!>•• harmony ol b«'liiig in our own runk* 
In KUrting raadMitti fur office, diflirrnt 
hi li\i Juals hare their favorite* and friend*, 1 
—it i* natural it should Iks ao, and it U all 1 
right and proper. 'Hut all cannot cxpe« t to : 
be gratified in thia reaped, autuo must l<o 
di**ppointed, union, harmony, mi vthingfor I 
t\» lautr and nothing for mm, iliould be our I 
watchword*. In Uieae trying tiuice, when 
•o much i» depending, m n are nothing when 
>iii pared «ith pnnnylt. In nelMtii^J our 
■taiidard-hrarcn to had u* in the ensuing < 
content in thi* county, we have only lo let 
the people, in the exerciae ol a eound judg- 
uuutanJ UukjcUou, make their own aotni- ] 
nation*. Candidal) * shoufT not be orrr : 
Malous, while politician* *houhl seek to 
lull >w rather than lead public sentiment. 
*To t!*> llepuhlimns in Oxford County the 
enauing election is an Important one. |,o» 
everything be conducted with freedom and 
oncrgjr. Victory belong* t<> ns, and it will 
perch upon our banner* the reeond Mob lay 
of N'ptwuber n-'it. 
Mayor Wood's Tolico on Mayor Wood. 
Mayor W«> >d, of Now York, baa been 
railed tlio " lu ■ I >1 Major." II» i» a llam- 
ing democrat of the Mack 'tamp, and 
through tho Citj Charter of New ^ irk, ha* 
wielded a prodigious amount «»f patronage 
and power. Coder lit* adtitmi*!rati >11. a»- 
*i*ted by tin' Federal Cii't on llou« 
holder*, ho has acted tho de*j>ot with im- 
punity. 
Tho legislature, last winter, taking into 
e niidi ration tlie frequent > *ca[>< of rogues, 
inerodisri'-K, murderers, and tl« fr<<|nent 
election outrage of all «orl», d« m^l it ad- 
t>«ablo t<> clip the authority *<f this ti< 1 I 
May r. » n« ijutntly an not was j u> d 
by which the appointment of tho j ilicr wa« 
taken from the May >r and im«»t| in a 
II ml of Commissioners «pj unted by the 
liix rnor. The act t > k rflivt * >ni" two 
m nth* a^o, and the n>'w p»lie», callnl the 
'• Mi-trop ilitan Police," in < iitra!i«tiiic- 
lion t • tho M mi | il j di enter* I up >n 
tl duties id tl: it d- j artmcnt 
M »v r \\\ 1 w luld not ji'dd 
1 li'nc 
I 11'.m w law. Ho d 'i lar I it tin.- >'i«titu< 
lintial, and |■! »< i I.im— !f in r •• r-Mli m 
irith the authoritie* of the State. Il «r— 
lain I all hi* | l»< 
■ n In 1hi »-rr!< d'«- 
mla* I tliiH* w bo approved the n> w law, and 
ippointfd ii w on«*- an I defied the author* 
itT of the State. 
Wliilo tl .,11' 
-' m "I II < n<inm ti- 
i!i?v of tlin now I.tw *ra« un<! r diw-UMi -n 
iful awaiting the i!<vi> in f I'm* c>iurt«, 
New \ rk J r t l tl »| ct.i !■• I tw«» 
rntiiv liu«tilo tundaof |■ -lit**-iifn- tl .<• on* 
li<nl 'l lit the [)i<|iot IVu ■ 1 nnd the other 
!i .»'!•«! l»jr tin1 <\>iuini»»i wn uii ! r 
l! i> n<"w !•««r. |iiirin| thli>Ut"(i( thing* 
the cilr f N * V rk >t r» I ur wa« in 
ling- r of * citil in»iirr .ii u, whitdi ini^ht 
Jfnch it« »tr« t« with t»l > ►!. 
What w i« j itli' tt!trlr p-markuM* in r«* 
Uti n I t' i- •. *a« t' !.i t« t!i.it M.iv r 
W 1 ««- u«t:iiri"! in tlu« r«-■ —l»i «i» *»r the 
itt «' "in I, l>r tf.e i'i It-mi l'u«t'«m II uk* 
'!. i- •! \*w V"rk, ud In » 'i I 4*ri i|k, 
lair a'u lu journal* M the Ki*t< rn Argu* 
\n r on* t rn'Je riot, r<-*nltin * m death 
m l nutmrou* W"iin<!«, the •)<><-ti ii of t! *■ 
>n«tituti i. »lit\ I t! ii«w liw wa« «uo 
•• -tlielj t|< '« I l>v the >uj r uie Court and 
!•>• the t'ourt if Aj>; i!»—the highest court 
in K«wYork—1» b wmUUiUomUi lie 
l.ut court •(> I oiz to two in favor < f it* 
mutitiitionalitv, ai. 1 n\ of thu dud,; » 
m r» I >• iii •. r.it» '' 
M i_\ r %"• d'» imI ii» t*n>Uin* o| |* die* 
in* t in their wi< u* nunl* a« no mi the 
it i*i n *»• kn<>wn, and, in rontrn»t ti 
lli> ir f rii r r «1, j k»» I tl I >11 i«m x * in* 
|.|iiu. nU t • t in lei M^vor 
'• 2J \\ .ir I I ho Main i| it Caj i unani- 
in n vilted tl.-it it i< thu duty ot 
\i nr j;'""! «'iti/' n t» ol*v the 1 iw, and th.it 
lie * n l. r tin ir «- r»»• « to tlM. tr | li- 
tut I uitni«»i ii i* t > j .t d mii t'. \V 1 
rctH'lliuQ,1 
•• 1 tli War-i —"I'lie Mutii" j .! **.»j »*uj>- 
I -rt the and |d Ige th»ir li* «. 
tl. ir fur tun * and tluir ttcrnl honor'to 
i an* f « v 11 T. V r- ju< »t t! 
I '! in ,ti in puttir,; down t>. ..-irjr 
Wood. 
••'-tii Ward.—TIn Mnkinl CSim in 
iii ral tna»» tu> tin,; «1 lure t! it— 
• WI: r i», I he t'ourt f Aj j-aU had 
pftxKMtMft! Um M' tr ip4ilia r IIm hill 
MMtltUli >nal. therefore— 
/,* 'lrtJ, 1'liat the ».ii.| I ill i* in th< ir 
lidgtuml <\»n*titutii-nal, and t!■ iurt ol 
Alittll doff Wtll ol tlii'< unirv. R*. 
» .. |, to ml I lot fair 9Htb«Co«iaia*oocr*, 
tn l t ■ | r if r their aid in »u|; rl J jubllc 
! r.' 
" • i!i \V r 1 ! Mun. ij il <" ir ! 
it the littl» j. irk «i|t mite tho m ath of 
MurO* r all ind j J t I 1! wn r »• 
dutior*: 
l«t. That Ihrr-M by any othrr am 
wniil.l viimII n* lewt. 
1. That it <■ the fir»t law of nature for 
rut* t run tr »u a ftinking *l.ip. 
d. I l.at ir ^ u »liij«aro i -tkr than W «1* 
ili11 • any 'lav. 
" ll!t!i War.! — T .• Muni, ij il t'.ij«in t 
jn Ki?'jr« ltri l^«- anltirrda dilute of one 
!itiii'lr«'i| uii'l niiety-nin ■ gui » fir the «• 
•rni r of t'i State. Tin t | »•-• «! resolution* 
]<u uu'ing Judge I5u«.ll (Wood'a r.nry 
lit nt Judge) a« * an ohl rip and a|; >ut- 
»i; a com mitt v of fi*e to | rocure an < (E^jr 
A the " n. i I Major," to U<hung, an I 
lurnt in a h iy-*tack, on the fourth instant. 
•• In the Twentieth, it wa* g-ti'rally ru- 
ji r. •! that' that mi- rable u- ir| r H >• »J 
m 1 nwallowred strychnine ; wh« n uj >t» the 
^1 n.i ipal l'»i : r u !!]• t ir < iti/. n raj * 
with ih-afi inng •limit* of applause. They 
iiari ln-1 in t ili'l phalanx t > t' r ! 
[). I>. Conn* r. the ('> mnj-inirr "I 
<tr 'i t«, ami -ate him thr- clntr*. Mr. 
1 
mow r !>• ing t -m[.• >rurilr out of tho city, 
li* lllai k !'< publican cook re»| nJ'd in a 
\eat iperch, concluding with tin- fallowing 
•Titration Ily _• irry, Ma*«i Kin/ kn w 
«hat he about up Jar in Olbonny. M '» 
mt a gwyin' to have anr ile*liu 'bout «T 
r«rre vtreeta no how, dat ho ain't.' 
" An Irish Mrawl rry woman g »t one of 
ho captain* in a crow I, and berated him 
or * chating litr out of hir hard uirn- 
ng«.' 
"•Oh, you hartlrM baate, to d-*ave me 
md my child- r with y'r unholy proum *; 
*hy didn;t To' g • down on y'r na*e to the 
'ourt of Appi**# before it waa too l»t«? ?^ 
fe're n -t a |- nny l^ tt- r than that ould 
vhfl (Mayor \Vo<nl) that kill-* 1 ('rofut, bad 
uck to him, with hi* mo-ldlo marrthip.' 
" 
No*w\r I.Trnn. Tho manager* nn- 
>'unco that Hot. E. II. Ciun* will «1 lin r 
Iccture btforo tlio Norway Lyceum, on 
viturlav evening, 18th. Hi* auhj-ct i* 
• Mixlern t'hitalrr." Singh: tickita for the 
I'cturo, maj Iw obtained for |jc'-nU; for 
^ntliinan an J I iJr, 25 cvnta. 
Mr. I'hapin will prcach nt tho I'nircr- 
aliit church on tlio Sabbath, an-1 deliver a 
••inperance Kcturo, at tho aaiuo placc, in 
ha evcuing. 
Capt. UuJolf, of th<« ateamcr Montreal, 
i** U.cn arrc*t«d on a Corouer'i warrant. ' 
Improvement# in Our Village. 
Tlio spirit of Improrrmetit, which wa» 
rouwd in our Tillage *omo two or three 
year* ago, <1 h<« nut »la< k< n, hut fair 
to 
continue until nearly etcry trace of tli«' 
cornalinj; > IT ft* of timo pfiall hat" <Ji« tp- 
jmrti. Uurinj* tho pr<H»cnt i<mm un-1 
muni change Inn Iwcn uiaile. 
Mr. K. I*. CI. »«•, r>* ntlv from Portland, 
ha* pumluuv l nf Mr. J. K. Ilatmnon I a 
tract o| I,m l with a »tr>^t front, »nfT i r>t 
fv>r two huiMing I »t«. On 0110 of tl • I.it* 
lie ha* ju»t er«*t» t a nrat two it .rjr houw, 
with i-II ami iUM«\ making a vrrjr prcttr, 
11 irdl m fonnniint itud. It a.I N much 
to the beauty of the ullage, ami upeuks 
w#II f >r tho taste of the owner. 
Tin' |4nonip—tli« gem-roue donation of 
Mr. Thorana Ci ck r,—of which we hare 
Itof.ira »|«»k n, h»« bun entirely refitted, 
both ont'i !e nu«l in, in eiirh manner a« to 
make it ponvrnirnt for tlio u*-> for which it 
i* tlrti^niM. The ground* aro laid out in 
good taite, t it irr epond. Wocongratulate 
the 1® ciety f>>r the pnmj tn<-M with which 
the »| irit of tho (l-iiiatiuu ha* been carrie I 
nut. 
'Ihn at.md owned hj Sime.jn Cummioga, 
I ]., an I formerly < ip! I by Mr. H. 
Ita*i in, ha* !»•• n repaired an 1 thoroughly 
pilnt-d, out*i<l<< nii'l In, t > k< j» pace with 
the iinj r nement at that end of the »tr" t. 
The groin!« 1'tin Vri l. rnr hat" at li«t 
l-en | rop.-rljr grad< 1 and aeeded iJ iwii, 
Kiting an »ir "f firu«h and eomjlctcnfn to 
tli" io'tit'iti n tl. it it did n't b.»for« j ■ 
In a «' rt time tl" I t will! -n I IUi 
ffn«. On* of Oti«* nt I 
I i^litning It l» n »* j 11 J i> the tuiildii'* 
n *• iturd.iy. 1 » '• Mil' n "v .1 f 
t' r.' it .m l 11 i-t imin li .« iti f' 1* 
»-vti<>n, nn<l the institution (T r« 11 atud> nt* 
awking a 11 innt r * <rt, inducement* uf no 
..r 11 ii kr\ ,1 irj r 
,\ \t t' ■ \ a 1 -mr,.! .hn II. Merrill ! M 
C'lmmrnr^l t > •• top-out 
" hi* h 'ti«» by ad I- 
lug to it another itory. This will increa*" 
th« iai|»wing i»j jh :irun< " of his build- 
ing, tli-| of which now forma* 
gnut a t irlety of angl « a* arc 11 I*j found 
in any mtthcmati il w irk i-sUrit. 
Tho »t«ml ol tho lat" Alm-n Mellen, 
K«|., now wik^l by hi* •<>!»«, M' »*rs. t'ha« 
T A <i I.. II ii, la In itijj entirely re- 
model <1. Th« roof is olian^ <1 * • tfi»t tin* 
rut) is ii iw toward* the «tri «:t. Tim «tyl" ii 
neat nn l mi' stAiitlal. The gT"Ur I plan ha* 
Ixvn cb in.- I entirely, ami will nilm It 
much tnur" contoni' nt andeomf rtnblethan 
I- fore, "The clung*' will add niu«-li t» tin' 
I tuty of the |>la 
The I uilding f rm-rly »eetip I by th" 
I»-'iu' «-r *t U' litl nt, ami Mr. S. P. 
W k«. I n 1 n j-ur- ha- I hyS, 15. ('art r, 
I'*;, wlio <b » to rejair or rebuild it, 
and to occupy it I t a | «*t I'ltiv. Tim 
» « nil t' r will lx> fitted up I t a chemical 
laboratory. 
\V rkin ii ar"MMw n i„- I in repairing 
lli<H'<>urt Hour It l» tol in wlr | l »»t' r- 
ril an I cl« nit I iij>, ami » me chang * aro t» 
l« ma I in th furniture. W« liaTo nut 
f ••» able to I' am I -w mueli i* to l»- J mo 
to it. It will I finished in- as. ntoacoom- 
ti. nl.jto tli" Augu: !• rin f Court. 
.Mr. J. II. I5.»w- n haa piirrl.MrJ th« 
stand nest the >tagu Hon*', formerly occu- 
| i«d a« a »ho. »tT", to which h liasattach- 
< 1 out' uililin^ •uiUMc for hi« (table l»u»i- 
nrw, Hi* mam*, tliia wnann, are in better 
trim tL.ui w hare cter U'furr »• n thcin. 
The old tannery, occupied for year* by 
Mr Ilutchin*, h i" n | ir 
•' i»e<l by Mr. 
Hud n, of P Ttlar I. II haa rv[air<«l tho 
h iUM considerably, and much im| rotnl tbt 
appearance of the place. 
Thi (tore of Andrew* A llatc*, anil tho 
•table of «' (' Marble, m w-II u* tier* 
give criJenro of ti e | ublii? irit of their 
owner*, t»v making all t!.- ir op rati u» .iM 
t-• 11 •• ■ .1 .ii |. .r iiice <i| the til! 1^". 
Tim lli'U 'iT.it ofii* ha< U n t' in ml to 
tli- itottol Mr Mom llimtiiri I ■ 
La» l» cn r fitted ami other itnprovo* 
tin lit- tM C dt'inplat^l Of th.i « Hill 
mv tu to at u future time, if oj j rtuintr 
off"r«. 
much f ir change* tna<le. lln re are 
oth- r< gr atly n J- -I. Oor Villa-- lYme- 
try is in a !a I e>m<lition. The t 'ion of 
our lath. r« cry out to u« from th" ground, 
ii-t to I r« i!« t' .r last r••tin • j I.i< ••. The 
fin in > much out of r j .iir that i-attlo 
Iroin tin* adjacent pasture haro had frc ac- 
c«*»« to it. rius ha* l» n tna; ranly rem- 
• died ; hut t k 'p |u\c" w ith the improve* 
m> nt# 11 vrhcr much »»••« <!« t ■ l-t dono there. 
" Brag it a Good Do«f." 
It i» r illy nniixii)^ '»h ar the j r >-«!aro- 
rjr d» ma,; «, through their pij r*, play* 
Ing t'fl* their old pun of "Ira'." When 
«l .klin^ of tin* j nt, tln'T k :knowlr !^ < that 
they hate !>• n m 't tjnm-TiMfulljr whipped 
iu n< irlv alt the free State* ; hut, a* they 
•ay, in mm" of the recent election* in tome 
of the*-State* they di*C0T<T »ipi* of li >|«\ 
TIict nri-■>» clitoj wbciincr tlicy hear of 
»omo little town or pariah election where 
their j-.irtt hi* not heen «• •ni|'!' t-1v routed 
that they »hout at the t<>p of their lung*, 
" mK/ii*n »l*ry'and the word po**-* 
round through all their newvpaper* and is 
in the mouth* of all tlx ir party fugl< ri. 
I.ik the hoy lo»t in tin* wo h, they whintlu 
to keep their courage up. Well, the ]!«• 
publican* ought n<>t to envy them thi* little 
eoArb 1 h* whole j irty, Itketbcehildr a 
of Israel, aro in the " wild'TiK** of »in," 
with the land of promise *<> far in the dis- 
tance that none of th'-ir nuiu'» r an rv«r 
hope cren to get a eight of iu extended 
plain* and fl >wing river*. l<-1 the jx>.>r 
fellow* *wagger; the}-know their dentin/; 
they know the* stand not theghoat of chan ••• 
to carry the electi <n in a *inj*le free Stat" 
where the j»r<-.it i«*ue i« fairly i r — nt- lan<l 
in< t. Were it not for the I" »»•* and 
t!i«j- n- I by thi* miserable N.kti 'iial Ad- 
ministration am<ing the llewian* of the 
North, the j ro-»ta»ery democracy could not 
keep their party together a tinglo wet-k. 
riunder and h rag keep them formally or- 
ganized, hut these Won't lait them much 
longer. 
Niw Sta<;« I.ink. Mown. K!H« A Co., I 
hare put a anon the route from Can- 
tan to Mechanic FalU, Tia. Hartford, Ka«t 
Sumner, IIu.kfuM and Wnt Minot. It 
make* threo trip* j» r wc«k, leading Mechan- 
ic flail* on the arrival of the muruing train, 
froui l'urtlanJ. 
I'or ihr Iiiniwril. 
Onr Schoola.—No. 3. 
What uliull ho Mid of thepchoo! houpr* 
in t!ii« town? Not much in l!i ir fitor an 
a wh l>». \Y« |i.ivo eighteen echoo! hou»««, 
only hr" of which arod •« rtlng if tho naiue. 
Tlie rcat may ba rlai*'.! o* /hpiwr, 
the la*t cIam Mug the m H nu« 
mcroup. Tli' eo * 'in to hare been m<»l< Ilo-l 
after a I'.trn, a p"reh, or wot !»!.* -I; or 
nthcr they rcwtnbhj a or •« < f all tl' 
Tift are iueoaveni"nt, inelegant, ami un- 
cutnfort.Jile—badly located at, I «■*; <1, 
in wint r to fr"zin^ coM an*! in nomrii' r t > 
«oorcbin» heat. Ther* iaanereej tion bow* 
erer,—■on* «o!iool houae U nearly eurroundod 
by tho a Ijaeent wooda,—a p *>d «itua»i >n in 
<• M weather, hut in hot weather a far. rite 
r»<>rt fur inu* |iiit«'•«, which bite harder 
than tho "ebolar* can »tudy. 
M »t • f our pch >ol h'xipo* wr" la -kin in 
ro mi, 11 my nothing of their I ing too low 
in the wall*, •> that pupila ar- on a abort 
all >waiir<» of air, in fact ar* forr< d to puI>* 
mit to t ijedri of atm.ipherifl ptrangula* 
tion, or hanging. Their lunga ant not al* 
lnw«l to hate a «uffi<:ietit quantity of pure 
air, mi tl rir brain* are »lug£i*h, an I ptill 
won t! .in till*, tninJ and f*>dy both ar.; 
very liable to l**cimo permanently di- a» !. 
Again, Uw appeiranco of our pch<»d l>uild- 
injja, both ouUidu an<i in«idc i* «ueh u« 11 
hind r, i. n f n' *oIute|y present pupila from 
appr>. !.wing an < juration, ccrUitily fr m 
r-ilixing l'»o iui)>->r»aiiceuf militating i lea* 
that will form good character, a* well a« 
r !"no and >letato tho mind. The min N of 
the y«#ui g ar" keenly »uw | tiblo t ■ the in* 
fluen t of uh|erti it iuml lima. How then 
can they form pure i !ca« ami! tli un'-i'sth, 
disgraceful urnatU' nb an1 diafig-irati in f 
the old daepi* 1 pchool rrnn How can 
tiny acquire t! liraey with »•> many ■ 
1 no 
w>>rlca an I worrfa a» aro alni<>»t invnriaMr 
fooad diej ly cut, carted, »;i'! Bl I Of writ* 
t> n, in and uruind our rch >1 !»<»u' II * 
tl' ii C4ii they h irn g >>kd in r^U win!" tl r 
are imj 1 ]< *1 hy tlx* Uid induvne i<f their 
• irMundiiigi to disfigiiM or d<«troy tl. 
► •h<i«d h iumi and it* outfrtliMitig*, '»|> ully 
when tiny ar-i fmjuently t >11 y gr>iwn up 
p'T >n« tli.it the hou«'' ought to L'* >1 
•troyiij' 
I'aMitJ, j m iiin*l l<H>ic i » mo hci. ji 
Ji-'(!»■• and we tlmt it inail that it aliouM lw. 
i'ruvido itrurtun * that ar>' a! ij>t I to tha 
rdumtioi al want* <>f the tinir*, that *hall 
be lar,^? rnough r.< rj way—w.ll furni*h<d 
with eoiafurtohle *<at»—n^at ut> ! attractive 
—tuiUhly I at- I, n it hanl up"n th# high, 
way n r in 
» <tii" retnoti} by way, hut in tlf 
in' c |<lra»ant »|"<t in the I>i»trict( with a 
lir^« playgnund attached, tm matter if 
thi* «j t duet not ! »| |» ii to in the • x i^t 
umphj ilrrtiti't ill jour Diilrii t. • «i\•• 
your Kl. ilin gi> «l •clinul bou» ami then 
you may !»• »ur>' that tho school mou^y 
will 
j r tiuMy ri|« n<l<tl. Thu ui ral iiifWnr. 
of an tiM. ililapi'lat' <1 *hool i« alway* In I 
ami alien* j;r'Win>; w>ir*". v >ur 
chillrtn *u li a I uiMing a* th y may w i| 
!«• proud »f, nti'l n«» •!out>t they will r- fjxvt 
it and.th- in-!«•» all tho tnoro. I'll" 
I m lb' f'lliriigii Trilllir, Jii'ir 2V 
Douglas on Utah—Hit Two Facei. 
H'o In*it» th" att< ntion <>f our nudrr* to 
tho following extract* from tw.» of tli»' 
•I »•! ••* of > intor D iu^lu, of Illinois 
If V" I. 
I hi * ■ ii n ■! 
f H I1 
Ul< ."innigh. 11 
1 
I .ii.. -.(!► M II 
Orjm) Jti"< Huh I'M 
!!• I-it lh> < 
taw <'f thf t'rrttory on 
tin* ground tli.it th-v 
up' ;ili" it < t)( tuio* ami 
outlaw*. unfit to 1m 
•» '■ rr 
mftcli 1 »* m< r t > I-- 
C"ttlO citii >i* uiu 
of the Ir <• ainl imk- 
|» ti'lt nt » '>f ttiii 
tlofk|M cnl I'T.vv. 
I |iMt<"'t th< ui lur* 
tV r in t!.. tr tr> .« n- 
»f>lr, ili«|*u»tini* ami 
tx-antial Jiracticrt,— 
woiiM b» it 
tothecou ilry—ailiv 
grarw to l.uui.inity— 
a <li»£riti-« to ritilua- 
ti'lll, Mtfl II 
to tli» •pirit ut tlx' 
■go. Hint it out a* 
0110 of tin org.mui 'l 
ti rritorii»of tin* I til* 
t' 1 S' ti — what 
tin 11 ? It w.11 I"' r £• 
111 it* <1 l»T tlio law of 
17'.»0, which lia* • *• 
t'luoiio uti'l» juri*- 
tlirtion on r all Urri- 
t irr not Iticorj rat<il 
un«' r an* organic or 
»j»vinl law. Ity tlm 
j roTi»i m« of thu law 
all criincc and tni*,l'%« 
in in on coiniuittr<l 
nit it* *oil • hi Im* tri«*«l 
iM-foro the li'gil au> 
thoritir* of any «tat; 
• >r territory to whkli 
tlio IT 11! r ill !»•' 
fir»t l>rou|(lit f r trial, 
anil puuitln J. I ti- 
ll* r 'hat law |>i'r»ina 
haw lievn irr» <t(d in 
Kan«a«,N' 'iri'kaan I 
other titrritorii« prior 
tit! ir i.'muati 11 
a* t rritorn*. and 
hung 1 r ifm IrentMt. 
The la* of 17**0 ha« 
mile and exclusive ju- 
ri*lirtioii wlwru no 
other law of a local 
character *i»t«, mi l 
I it repealing tin- or- 
p»nic law ol I'tah 
\ 111 gito t > tho t ii'n- 
irul (iowrntnent of 
tlii! I nitod Sta'o* tho 
wli.ile an 1 •oh" juri»- 
rliction o\i r the ter- 
ritory. 
I »rr N.i. 2. 
I i••in Mi. 
■ratrk in IliiniC'i m 
(•• l»t*f, I**i«l, |>4ftrr lli 
<f lb' • tin • • Mikii 
•' The fir»t t!irr*« <»l 
them m< »' ti- 
ll rnia.luhuml New 
M' tito, I J r< | ir ! 
with inj own finnili 
ari'l report* <1 Irom th» 
t"••n»fiiilt«-«* "ti 'IVrri- 
t.rit |fhi|ll it* chair- 
in in, in tlio tufoian 
ftlinpo in which tli' v 
n»w utar.d on tin* 
•tatuto book,with one 
or two unimprUDt 
it m •» n <1 in •• ii t», fur 
which I »!- • \ t> <1. 
/ fktTtfMdwtgl 
fij-ni !> /> i/iiu, <i» 
my tontlilu- «/*, jar 
thi'if inrasum at thry 
If th'rr it 
uni/lking f/Timj* in 
tkrm hold MM or nunt- 
tUt; if tli'-r- h UT 
im-rit, pro the • ml it 
• t' -•«!.• j !■« I 
the I'ilN. 
" TIum rv'uaur » 
ur | rt. i> l ii ll. 
gr<at luti Urn nt il 
principle tli.it wvrjr 
|»- -J.J<» iiii^lit t.» [m»> 
tlx' ri|;tit of liiriu- 
inK niiii rpsuUUng 
their own internal 
C'HKtnwkDil i! > initio 
iiKtitutiotu in th'ir 
•iwn wij. It 
Mijipi- <1 that tl> 
of our fi ll-iw-i itii 
who ctni^rat 1 to th«> 
■>!■<>r* • it t!;-* I'acifie 
aii 1 to other t rrit'»* 
n *, werH a* capftM 
uf lf-jf'iTrrnmcnt a* 
thi'ir ii> ighlior* ami 
kiii'lrt-l whoin the* 
left buhiml them: an I 
there was li«» i*a*in 
for Mining that thi<y 
hin lout any of thi'ir 
niU lli^noi or j'.itri- 
oti*m t»v th«< wajaiU, 
nhilo crowing die 
hthtuaiur )Uiu»." 
Wo know ..f nothing r tiian > ut 
the "-r «t «,.it<-maii" at hii w »r I, an l hold 
liim accountable. IlnrmAtr, then, when 
tho fiuio* and other organ# of tho pro- 
(Uvery partj »et up their cnitomary howl 
irer tho abomination* of Mormotium, it 
mil I"' well to •u^.'»t that they a] > thargo 
Mr. Double* with the foil* of !>.th« a«> 
tiro a^ent in potting them pcrroitwion to 
irork theae abomination* with entiro iwpu- 
liiy. H ithout liii now abandoned *juat- 
;er »OTcrtMgntf—the rankct political hum- 
)Ug upon which a unall detaagogue *iu 
irrr wrecked—Moraooitm in it» pre* tit 
ibapo would never hate been. 
There hato l>oon prvat rejoicing in I Ion- 
ium over the capitulation of Walker. 
A Mobmo* Ilirrt'U IV II li kr. Tlio 
I! jlj it« Mirr r mji lint an in liiidunl who 
appear*! in tho Fourth of July pro<-.-M»a 
in tint town, diwl m an Indian, was a 
Mormon 111! r, who ln« I n«! in a I ir < 
bmini m in jiT'jx'-ljtln*, ami i« »iu>| -I to 
havo coma Irotn hh< Iburno Fillf. Tb" f •!• 
lowiug ttrangn ami di'gmtin,; »!T»ir ii r 
for !•:<! a« a fact 
•'On Tur^Ujr p\<-nlns he wr.» «. n, with 
•ome ball a «5 i-n young v >m>ni, v» rtalirij* 
bin way down Ii t'.c rivrr I w tho twin,; 
f.-rry, Our Inforiham, »' ■ v•• !•» *F»-* j>r •■{ t 
of p.«rin» »"m<» fun crawled ir. folly along, 
under eoTcr of tho bu*'i *, t • within a f> w 
fetof th-'prlj. It ar i h--am« «»ti!. i,t 
that tho Morinon rito of hap* R 
under tho ru:ll >w light of ll ■ n, toll 
adtninlateml. Afl«*r a abort | rayi»r, i* •« 
Hilar and hi* eonvcrta enter-1 upon tbi 
otvmony U*fnr« litem, by laying «»fT nil 
their jjnrment* with the < v nti »n of a cer- 
tain unrnenlioniblo net!> r ow, and onn 
after another wired a dipping at hi* 
hand*. After coming out ■ t th« w \\ r, 
each r"noT<-1 I er wet jrirment, and at I 
f>rth in all the unrr«tr lined freedom, if n >t 
in tho blluful lanncrnco of jlori >u* <>l I 
IMmi. They aoon donned again their cti«- 
tomary apparel, mtl»f?e<l, no'd mlit, that by 
tliia lim« they wera f.ir a'>oro the li.i'oliy < 
committing «in, and that by h** milng »o' 
jiiently plcklid,' a» a M r u 'i r »<■' r 
r o nlly *ai l all true follow cm tnnit, tlwy 
would o happy f >r»irr." 
At the Qn«rt<*rlT M' tin- >f i!.<• Diti»i >n 
of S»n» «>f Temp ranee, at l'umfirtl, I »«t 
w«.*k, the Bttrrvlanc* wan quit 1 t»ii I 
the report* of tl>«* pr-T'** of t!n* onlrr in 
the f<t»te, rcry ene-turagfo 
A * rr mt r *tin» ro< w 
held in the chapel, at tlm CVfltiv, onThur*- 
•!.*▼ afternoon. 
Th«i Jaek«on (Ti nn.) Whi^ f tli» 1 "h 
ult.. chronicle* the <]etith, in II* f>«l» r« u 
County, in that <tat«\ of Mr. Mil -1»»r • 
I ll" Will • -\\4 t'i ■ I « l«. III 
|Ur»ti n, tho l.xr^f't man in t'< * rM. 
Ili« bright *m «'i<i l l ii »—tw 
ineh-i higher than T -rt« r, th* c» I r.it I 
tKentueky giant. 11*r ^litwa» ilVi 
iter one U>ou«an<l pound*f II- mniurtd 
.round the wai»t six feet nin in<!. « 
A r itn U'ati : A .itu Tlirowaia 
very tpirited iniftin» at Kockhn I la«t « k 
tin a c»Id water <ju« *ti Mi, n* we rn fr >in 
tlin liuzutti). Til It'" kt.tn I C impMjr Hm 
r-omtly advancd it* rat> * n'«iut j- r 
cent, ami many of tho wat« r drinktr* <! 
clan* they won't Bland it A •inaitt' wn 
rai»*d to procuro nam « of tli< ** w! w I I 
rofum in " uk«," The rrcu«anU u 
tho company ol 'a I tnitttg-incnt an 1 hi 
judiciou* investment*. (>' mri r. 
•• Dciioca.it r " in YorkC.i \i v. i>nt! » 
Ith init., tho »haui dom era y f \ rk 
County, held a Condition at \lfr< I, and 
noninated for Senator*, John lv ir of I'ar- 
nlkld. M irk I I. Iwin, f > mtli It r 
Iwltk, and T. K Last of BUMM J r 
r of Tin ilhy Slav, Jr.. tl 
present incumbent. F r « unty t un»- 
•i >n> r, J dm M. <• « twin, ol l>ayt n I r 
t'o. TrnwupT, Jobn M. Mmn of A1IM 
Mr Morrill i Acccpt.anc 
linn. I. >t M. Merrill ! .i ! 
n imiMtion of tho ll-ptihlii m < in nl n. 
a* candidal* fi>r <!orern r Th» l -llown 
i« hi* letter, written to tho lVrid'-nt > !' tl 
Convention, giving official notics of ht« 
acceptance. 
Arorui, July I, l*'T 
Otti Hm —I ua honors! with y irfi 
for <d tho «'Ui ult. 
I had r« »d t!i'' | I 
<''invention at lUngor, and ha<l '•* r« I 
the «pirit of harsi my aid unAnirmty wt -'i 
| r v u.- I. .■ I : * 
(•> till vital |»ilitical quiin i« i it. I i;>. 
an I to the imp irtant intir«»t» it v. 
In the full-«t »yni| ithy with i -| 
which governed th<" (. onvvntion and v 
aiwuinrtl appropriate eipn-^rion in tbe r-- 
lution* ailcpliil, I ace. |1 tho n iimal 
in tho ho|ie, aU>, that I may lieiiwtrumt t- 
al, iu *ju»o Might d* „*r«v, ill pr in -tin; 
j.M t» which, in my intimation, an* of tl. 
highest m naent t > the country and tin* Mat 
I h.4»- t:. h'il r I 
Wry r*»| tfully, 
Your I dint St n nit, 
LOT M. MoKltlLL 
A Tiorur. Tito bra** cannon u* I to 
giro tlo starting *i£tivl at t!n* r -itta 
the 4tli,waa capture] hjr I.i uf. I'r la (r 
tho Chine*} pirat «. [S>tat Maine. 
A Di • K &TOUT. • »u M I 
Mr. WurJ t <k up hi* gill net, * >1 
ber-n »•: mi t!.- pmi u* S.»turlojr in 
t'uthoMt, or one huni/r'J tin I 11 n 'y 
u-iitrr, Mid took r :> m »n< kwtJml an I 
Ji''y iu t. Mtnj Milt, r • <1 1t?i 
tbi* ■ Jish ttor /; but it U tru«, an I •!> « 
tho imni' ii"k> <1 pth whi-'li tlx -» !.r-N 
in 'juc*tof I >J. [Oak»till> 
•> ntm 1. 
Mr. n. II Alb**. f Ki.t Mi < 
a 'ow of tho common, or t.ati* bp 
whoto milk forono *<rk, ending Juno Jit 
afTmlwl thirteen j*>und* of «-x •• i! ut'ut r 
During th" tim tin; only ("• 1 »•!».« 
what »ho obtaiord h' f- If #r >:u a comrn n 
l-aatur*. (Machi i* I'nim. 
TIiO Dailj Adv. rtl*r of Thun<'ay, an* 
i.o.iiky* tiic J' Uli ol Daniel Ctaplain, K» ( 
of W'aUrfrd,—a tu*n wh > hu» oocuj 1 
quito a prominent political lUnd, in t 
town I r marijr y nn. lie via* a u>un f 
<]ui<:t and unobtru«ir» habit* ai i i.ntir ; 
induitry, and won the rcj- t of all «.: 
whom bo raino in contact. Hi* death i» a 
public 1 0%. Hi* aqo w.u tV| jrnirt, 7 month*. 
Our California ul»uv» autiuuneo t!i.« *1(0 
arrival at Honolulu, from I! •: n, of tl.o 
Mixi marjr brig Morning >t.»r. 
A large porti n of tin ivanp ol F! 1 
U Mi l Co U? eapahtaof producing <• 11, 
cl« frog* to th« acrc, with alligator* «n • 
for fencing. * thiH\ tlio mu«|uit * 
can prcucut bill* enough to <!rir i!" nil »■ 
> 
uisj venture t.j ilitpute thj lltJ«'o( tho pjvt- 
cnt " flatter lou'rcigni" of the j ico. 
Tho Ilnlloircll (JaMtlf w»v» that n jr'* 
all the log* cut ou the KenncUc » .it. r» 
I *-t 
winter are comiug down thin 
ing tho larg^tt run for fcrcrul jean. 
Weekly Summary of Hews. 
T e<- tii i<flf PurtUixlt >tej on th '|"th, 
In permit the KmimV* lUilroad to est n! 
tJ ir trick tfiMUfh Canal •tre't t» the 
ot!ter »iJe of t» .< city; an I *!v> n 
re* .iuti <t re<|iiettin£ (In Citr (ivnrnn«nt 
t> ubiijc* the Pi 1 tn tntke the •trwt on 
hi IrtJ J»vt * i lc at their n*>, tb<- pro 
however, »u'-j*ct to t!i«» f 
th- ( itr lioternamt. 
T ■ t is >riil of Plvmonth *in that raf- 
dcifflt hntli ha«u hern ni«^l '» 'W * 
Cu*htnm. It U the intentin of tho Cuih. 
.in J hold th« f«J«N*t».»n of con«rcnti.>n in 
Ha the »i :<it >f tho 34 ln»t a tno'i I r >V« 
•• 
im * by tho- *henlf an ! guard. t c thrrv- 
!row tw > wen named Gk*»>n and &|- r, 
confined en a eLarjj» of bar*" »t«alia*. an I 
»j{ then. Mu !i ciciten it yet pr^TaiU 
II- nry K. II. wo of l"Mf 
*k ilrownol in tlx Connecticut rlw, it 
llioori r N. II. on hidar U»t. II vat a 
tn fc: lUrttnouih GMI*K* an 1 « tonne 
null uf much proAiM. II w.»» 13 \r.ir* 
V I'. »t 11 n m l.-nl of i* NVw V rk 
F* ning I' *i wr« tli«T i* a rumor that 
v 
Ecki 1 mw cilh ibcf, dfi'l St tm 
At lUnc- r. on SuihU;, at '2 Iv o'clock, 
tbi ottrrurj itowl at V» in lh« 
Col. Fremont hu <li«|*»* 1 of hi* houa* 
Mi l tumituiv in iww York, anJ wi!-! f r 
Calif--rniv lit* fauilr i» in F.urrj»\ wlirrr 
wa« «ai io Charl«»t>»n. S. C., 
on lh«i 4Ui uf Julr. for ll*e >l->unt Vernon 
ri.dl.j-. S»mj*'!i A Co., IkiatoD, |r»|»*ht 
t 
m<uiog fall, to be alM 
" Tb* Northern 
U liar* a jwr. 
>! *w. a Iraketatn on on* of th" 
raitr*<l« running into lloaton, » n arei- 
dttUJU kt!l I on tfitrain on M »ndaj, «>lh 
u»t. II" in Tunnr. ukI ImmI hwti 
n the l.u 1 but a »h >rt tim«. Hit rwnain* 
i-urru-J huar lor burial. 11« »»« 
Th I iriuiii «t »n CkWfti. Io ij MAtm-J t! it 
jntr:«^l to Lirrrmorr. 
A (um«|k>iHl'itl or the Banner 
lurni- »t !>•! wing<! *Ti|>tit>n <>l •« u- 
0 rfu! mil "Mr. >auiucl T1 mj» n, I 
Lm-naore, ha* a rail, which <<n the £»>th 
time wt'^ltol l> lb. lit* girt i» four f t 
•u tacbrt*, bright three an>l a half fret, ari 1 
tu»~*ur fr tn tV | int <T the phju!J.r» t > 
li»M. t'iair, ot t'umberlainl, ba» 
lai*l, lie* J. C. iictTT nwiguial. 
G. W. I .utUrlnn, «-r exhibit 1 in 
1 
the j>a*t \ ir. ti. 7 r ^uia ul | *|^r m igi»» 
Bust n. lower corner, c 'lomittel nuiritl hi 
han^iu^ :n tb* «!.aml>r of 1,. r (albert 
] u :* ttui morning vf the IOt!i itttt. 
i'L >» *a- awaken- <1 br a *ound (lotf to 
bu ear. lie r*' u(> an<l euminin 
• hi* j>ij. 
low l.ui.4 a »log. which haJ beta «lm-har^ I 
tu»«n br U«t< ft ta ftij^rtuwn, mv» the 
liaiette of that I«M !ar gwt number 
ol |>* m i* taken id anr <m« *L»r, reach m 
UKHUITON «l\||kKT. 
Tmi «•!■»* Ju!» 
IWti ■Ifuu.v. tit 
-E\ii*.*IOnf>, III .10; Kr<! 
<U '** * * M, mJhmi 0,0 UO. 
>:i.. ctl Null Wu, turn (3 l-ii 35.4 
-■> »«»! I 'M •••'•! •» -I I ■> 
!'««—>*li « * IvSr. 
I* 
lit- »I«>||M»*(* m ,4Wr r.tliHHa. 
" ||tW»>ll'i •Hilar 1*11 |.tr*tUin 
DR. GRANDIN, 
1> .!•: N T 1 S T. 
or m:'h york. 
AiUi/<>< It «<*' h» I'MI* III.I. 
I tun Oar to t) holr >«•!«. 
Hut «l»l U >4 infculirtjr i' «rr impoftiiff 10 lhr 
ratuat m»,»« tS»t k «>U ibr %4/n'it 
trriti. tbr* »># l.iiw .if n«,t 
or * nrtUrr lti»j 4* or J» »>t a t>, («lUr «inr\ 
te-'wi.'xl i<v!ii'j; u«tl auk* thraa Urtto^l) um(jI1 
N. », ih tki* • yrrat naiiifami'W, an-l *k" 
l""i« m.K-k kr'igrr in IK>■ mlaHl, tiki •wil.l 
i» all a|i« tralW TaW tbrir trail I, 
a»*l tli ■>; | ii.->nu>l K» tbciu, lu fall 
• I'll-* 
a IV ,JJj 13t\, l$3? 
DIED. 
1<*II ,Ji li; Pi« A. Aw»ihur afj 
!. I IT 11 II. V. Mil N »H T 
FAFM AT AUCTION! 
nin II asm It h tin*, 
(l\ Jl I.Y rioth, 1*37. 
rr Iiiih II lb CDIIItiMW 
I PARJt, l•>.* — I II Niir.m. I 1-2 .■ ••• ti.ini 
IW|v4. Th» f*r*N will l» •»*!..' in .h. l»Hit»ii( 
wiiwt,—KiiiI, lb* buiUiaf# 4»l all |W bad H- 
i<-i ! !►» I bit I •! M a U fa 11-2 
•i ft • nNi>ii>| 12 !•• •<»■, with HHnli, 
I'.,.rr», !»•*., I«'» I• t9 I'hw m I kKKit SIllKir* 
at Ui t ililUi<l »• Unt: 
Uhi n J <• 1 i«; anil ihvf* i* a a«|H n> it 
i\'m ?3 in i'l laMH'i1! km-mi a* i!m lttw#r 
J"> i<i | ittlfi It »r.| NtMil, 
•' » « .ill 1 '«• • *!. | In |(|» hijhr.l 111.) Irr 
ill 'I ir«r-t*r T«a« im'» Vitnofi nl nlr, 
tm« v mi Lzn\m». 
SELECT SCHOOL. 
A LTV n :i O R K FALLS, 
IV WmmI 
<» ill if ■ n%*> 14I iIMImd. 
I'riun*. ( H in, Xu 
I U« (ban lull a turn. Th"*r «lm 
<!on! l*i Al d< : :: B.thoL 
'P VI * I'M I 
« 
Mi It il % 11||1 in l>i 
ihi lUr ruiM ii 
r- • .ri. juu iiit*. i"%7. :» 
—T. kci -7jLIt3 
:rmifuge 
Of Ut fcf '. I I rvr AtAMM >n>« A(r. 
They arc not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
port?. 
hhc Vermifuge, lor 
v x k h In ; V.'orms from 
ihe human system, ha", 
ho bn a'ministered 
with the most satis factor)' 
rcrults to various animals 
31 act to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
tvj curc of Liver Com- 
il-unt, all Bilious DE- 
RANGEMENTS, SlCK HEAD- 
ACHE, £cc. 
Purclias.rs will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLanc's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
rOLE PROPll!! X > Pitts- 
bui ;h, Pa., and take 110 
other, as there are various 
ot' er preparations now 
be;ore the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLanii's, are 
worthless. 
The genuine} IcLanc's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pi!!j can now be had at 
all rt ipeetable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING ERO'S, 
GO V.'ooo St., PlTT.<DrRGH, Pa. 
f.o!c Proprietors* 
II. II II V\ fc TO,, PotthMl, G«*ml Amti 
c,r M I'.ir »«>r I A-ilrr»» k IUl*». I'an* 
i! \ i: •. "... M*«m, 
It-'' [; l». W. f» WiWrnrili IMitrf 
I- .. \V rt IUium \\ l«»ell; II. 
I r,,.' <T%\ C. T. <h»»« It S«1«. Hi*- 
IwM; I Ala< U* ». »ml C. It. Itutk- 
j i ii | laid x « II. > ; W ill... tt 
1 I I). | .NjI» I 
OTIS' IMPROVED 
PATENT INSt l.VTm 
Lig-Iitnins: Conductors! 
I J.N.I fii -t (.1 i'» |'i l< > >i >-i Nilurtl 
Frtislm n-'ir Yi.'nillr, 
1 r«ti 11 pirn nl IV -wr of t'hi nii«tii <ihi| 
N I ll.it" t; M' ! il full ,«t M »• 
n.\ VI NO I it lV- >■ 'it )r<*r« 
«• i* 
_ 
«l.! atii u th<* »ii u iK-jirt- 
< "f .it- ii uii.I ti i»i i; r> iirti• • il 
«'i N "!», I 
!i ■. 'r •. 11" ■ i> Oii«' |* i' <ii ln« 
I.i I" '■ i, «« m r» 
ila 11 irriH>a( ilua •»» nm i« 
i. in ihi<• itniiv< 
Tic I.1.1 prfti r| iiwlll > I nl iiiHtljliita I 
no'liW' • iicrhi'f* <rrllc«f», »liil il iwmtiiiiM 
|. «-«• l!iiw (•« I H rli ;i■ iij«, "fir I In 
i. 11! I i.i ir I i|it th- H ill« ii f ill* | 
Ii »i, at hi ill ill mrlS'i.t, |S» p1 im ■■ m«iljr 
ii. uUii1 wiiiit>; 21, In iSr MHM'rn* jll' h of llir 
il®i »*i S> Ir U(u|v «n rlfflItrul tiiiirnl; ?l.t, liy 
: atlu«»; iikl iihi lii lb' li*it »f ih rliin i«~nl 
;hn* Iw n' i. IV mmUliini m| ihiii lunktii 
•'« i. .' 11 n i.i I I IU | 
■ »Hh*J U k km ■■ ^• lit J" I I'V 
iMkliirliit at a IrarUrl if uf mink in I, in h I* ill J 
II ui>Ih .1 itM «mU » lilt «-i t' It ml 4 |H 1-lrl I loll |v 
j sr. u k).mu. 
OflWlInf ikoitiltri I ilt-liv-' I lh* (intra 
> i. I'.ll Hilt In rllr ||. M|i| atlmlMM. 
l|l>P<iklY<« ii. • '«».. I'i 
* 
C'A l'fri()X! 
I itUaf L1GIII'MNii ROUS, |»r. 
OTIS' PATENT INSULATED ROD, 
Or l(ir lit'<1 impttv*! t<(*l i<i ut*. 
»nt Ik* r*>l t'l imitl IIiiim)Ii (Umiii|I 
or a ill |»K (In <M up 4l N I I mill pi'r Iv l, 
IIOIMtKlMH k ( • 
I*f ««•' 1 (•» O*' I U \ Mt'nMlIP*. 
I'i ii Otii < it-^s lib **«i w* l!3 
The American I'hrcn^logipnl Jour- 
nal lor 1B 
1 
■ 
VuM; mi ibum |i« h" l»ltk «<;-m ih* •*" 
il'iitwd »h»n r*<n«, kill fcwi thi< » 
I ir .,1 •».! iu.ii' r, I ■ «-<K'*tf»gr iKtta m iiiliir, 
Lifo Illustrr-.t d: a flrat.clatw rutmly 
W»«; I IUlHliiuv»l, l«|iru*m»-nt, »■ I !*»•»- 
-• ilrflH af*« fclnrti al|.l h«|>|lillr' ■ -4 |>v 
WVk)i •.u.-Hl l-tl» »•«! I r»Mi f mull lti«* 
i m<i*ti ii< ju 
• 
49, IVit, Mr Iff ti mtl My 
Tii Watcr-Curo Journil for 1S"7, 
I|(»<n 1*1 Int. it* I * Hr |!|t« M«i>i 
are gtV** n (•*€ 111- «»? ««1 •»»«!» if * 
» 
*»* Mo' 
\\ » Mn J iffi.il in * *cij UuhU, .Nun 
rxtos express cow 
GENERAL WESTERN TICKET OFFICE, 
\m» r\-r ritr.iuiiT i.m. 
WHIPPLE 4 HI. ICK'S 
DugfturrohpF, CrMnlohpc A. 
Nil. ltli \t >l,i ltl»tl»ll. 
t. *. HMirri r. J. w. ri »ik. 
Administratrix' Salo. 
> 
HTmIimUi tii<' 13th «l i) or Ai|nl« 
lUlf of It'l'l 4 I'. KlMI l| Llr >•( I IH I irtf, u" 
M.I \ ». USTMAX. V 
*' ,J e * •"! 
fflHipsiign Opened! 
E. P. STONE & CO., 
TAILORS & DRAPERS 
mii hi pari*, 
ul tj\f m! t'i.nut> tt.il iln»liU ihr •Ininji, a* 
Popular Candidates, 
l*>»r * it. y |lla « till 
Good; for Gentlemen's Wear, 
CO*M«TI»« <»r 




2JU *LJ +J!* JL\ J JZl 
In jrfnHafi l\ nnil of (tic rirliol lltlfl|llwl| 
wlticU maj Ik fount] 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
SilkGnrictlino*. Marseilles, Valon* 
clan, Cashmeres, Ac. 
Allofwlii !i «• ill I •••!>! I>< ihr *atil,or Mailr into 
(■ linn ill* in liie l*«i ••■■ill 
MO>T AULB .M ANN Kit, 
Aii I, in all ra*r«, 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale. 
Thf) will aU» krrp on Itan.l an »Miirliurnl o 
Ready-made Clothing 
V \ l> I'l'RMMII.N c; (i DO l> S 
Tofrlhcr with a good a>«oit>oi nl of 
iXA 'X H AX3) C Jl 1* H, 
(>f ihr lati't it)lf«. w hkh * ill l» lulil low for ratli 
Tbr »k<iWr<«|'ri-iii( »< s •©•! an aiuniim lit f. 
i4 U I iiiuJ in lb* toiitiij. 
RToxr. k co. 
1 If AM T.n. .! III. !-'»• • • I •' M N 
hi i-r.ili <.tin il>'«•, to Hbi'iit|M4 
an i vwu*(abt injilo) u<« ut »• ill bf ^IVfU. 'M 
B. T. BABBITT'S BK8T 
SALERATUS! 
I< |itr|iin,| 
n.liir'i il.l1 r«il fnim nlhrr 
tu«. All (Kr ill Vtri' t« m.ltrr rtlf irlpj in' 
■•ha iim«ii< itt |.»|iiii!ht l>n I, liiwiiit, ,iml 
II Ik imU «l rikr, »ilU'Hil if lirii.ij a |nitn nl 
1j|i M In ii tli«' llirj I lit I iki ! A--if, th ii 
| <i» li»ri•« «]|«li > idw n *ult |'%i if |.nl»'V 
>i SiVutii* I* nifiw.l I » ijii* fln<l pi«"-i I fir 
I » t »W a-1, 
th > • i> Um »" * «i .1 I d n. 
f "i » !i!» | n 'Ii f (ti • • 11 
jliif fIt if i| it rutin1!* ili'^-'tfitl fritfil 'ifhrt ».ilri • 
tt lrn «■'!• mmi Mfwr jmm thoaM I 
■V* iV ■ L| wiih "'■# "t'l «• <y r<->fill 
>nj i^f l!>'' icxf r\H' llj I'** lh lr«l, (nun. in i 
fair, t»i-l I In if l»r« • .1 a n.»- 
V f t- > It'll.) 
l ull (lift :i «H I if Nt*lkli)( Hi- til wnli S.Hif 
il.lk «<U I M4in l'4iur, aaUall kiuil* ..I I'Mlftj 
l». A #i «\i'i^ 11 W .11»» : ili ilnxli m 
uiUi ,'Stnllifl |'ii*.!h. will IT''omifctMt !i ,1 
it. T. BABBITT, 
».« Ill T1 W All'(mi 1, v.iik, 
S3 nit l 3*4 lulitHliiwf, lloffiMi, 
PI Hi: POTASH, IX TIN (INS, 
!. T IfaikMlt,MA 10tfatkliilM i. 
\. \ I ml in M|., l°.«i tun, 
u( ihi* ii 1' It miit 
)«nr» "tii ilie iwcroil* i»f buiu,' "w rr• 
ulilr M4is!ir I U lb* •irri»;fti of |Mnh, Tb» 
«llrnli in I n hfi' M »■• i« *i iti il it lut, 
inluiilitiuhIi »: il# p.it|*nit>. g»nr hp,,. 
y <mI ■ I ii>i*. rba (mjwirttti li< ukm lb» i,. 
I", wnl MltltiH* I Si* »llrn|lb In lv 11 iilnfiai, .41*41 
«ti it M«r<| tin |»n i« iiij llif irwlit, 
IVtvb »>•«< Iiom-• i« ••Mtrnt'l »i't| •all,— 
I 
Iw lulu* 1* ih % ili'l l>*»l (iilf IhiV, lir, 
»tt.i !m jA«, Irruiimt^ lt<|iii I in Mil) r«w>,aikl 
Nii» ihi*|it >|iiirl 1r»l i.S».f«« pttfr |' 1 .,|i •, 
'• It »*f) lilt?" Iinnlilfi Thf 
1 > i« |wr|itn ! i» 
I? ttw. fill HiiVr , tarrrl i.flwutifi! • i;i 
*••!•> u u-- >! .1 rlr in( *m 11 win el 4II hiii4», 
v 1! S.h|i; iliin 11 >i* Ik MkIii lit luMart 
I'jlti »■, lh«M. 
Alt tb- <lt it ilitrrti iM 1-nmipiiit »rlir,ti. 2.1 
pt \ckwjlv ra(.;a:' 
—-4 WD— 
The DrilMi QaaHtrh Knlnrs. 
3nr\T i\: j:ime"nts to subscribe. 
f ist Redact I 50 to 7 J pfr crnt 
i • f' 
Till I'll < '.II 111 » U « ( Wtl i ,• ) 
I 
4. 
I III \\ I •*»•!« IIH l.nim, I .1 
Tliw IVltinlirali 
t 'lifH 1, lb», .Itiwl. .. ibr, r\r, tin- •«. 
Imnltb N MftKl 'IMi* Mlilfir 
V. \ III.Y < OPIim. 
TKltMs (i; .r r ) 
I til » •>( (he II' no •. 
Th r I<« » | I <■( Ml I ill 1 •<(»•. 
I. I'iHIMi II < fHI> 
^j«Vn«fi"!« i r> for 1 iii*Sc K»7; k V r. 
w < »• it ii •• 
|*i It ** It irH 
I |l iiVmh I «m| ip V[Mirtt| 
r HUi U I 4i i! I III |!t *n «•, I .MM 
I I. 11M 
r 
Iti lii" un itl* «i |b»»<- lirn |itr>piit> il, 
•,| v. i rut: TlMR TOHUIWI UXIIK! 
|l ill IIH lllli I, ill <|l • *1 •, I II !» 
IUIMIiiM «V» I * illuWi i III 11' III, 
i.m\Mti» »i nrr & ro., 
Ka.Mll MhihiIi Xm Vui i> 
J irn.in !», I i*. 
S. RICHARDS, J l\, 
i>rii.in in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
Silfi'r mill IMiiii-tl M iiii'i 
Spcct.iclc& Fancy Goody. 
•VI / tutt M'tHntut 
soi"ni I'Aitis, mi:. 
21 
\*iitr!ir«. f'lurk* A Jfffi'lrf ltr|Miml. 
i>issoi.i rui*. 
i ■ 
X Mmr of |i |l>.|rr<, N 11 iliiKillnl 411 
lllr I >!tl dt)| .1 Jm*i IViT, I* tulilll.ll IKMll 
InmifiWifsulN MlbJln M.J. 
H .. II. \*. « \-w CLL, 
M. J. IIEAK K. 
IIiI.mhi, Junr II».'»7. 21 
To Town Clerks. 
1>l K 
•» (■» " 1,1. M | tr. 
) l|«ii '• I l!| 1, I 'M in, in Ik' l.lit I■ If I III 
•i u .t tiKui>< h \ i oi rid 
Wautod, 
Of III \(T!V|; .MI.N, tour! U 
V it 1 ti ll I! .1 U II it I ta• 11*« -« 
• mm • ti* 
• I 'h i.<t V,at ?* \l. \K\ i»l * l<W 
PEtt MOtNTII \ »11 *• 111» i'im i. 
< I .!» -111!-". I IHI | • f 
li iiUii xiten, fir*# |i» all atoi kwUmi « 
»UU)| tr ihrrr mil ninN-, nil »<l<lrr«i 
A. li. MAK1 \ I'tu.i. sN.II. 
AtlminiHtrntrix' Salo. 
| > \ > i,. ni i!i. II Jdnif 
11 I'i ii m ty of OifcrtiI 
(it | n' In- iiirlmn it jiiililr ulr, on llir prtmiM », 
.,i IV..,Iit l'i« • "ill fith i!.i> oi Juli ■<• *1, it i' 
n'rUk ill iW iilli ii<Miftv all u( llir iftl • »l4lr 
vilii>'ii l«<irriiJi» Mitnrr, Lit* uf lluuiloiil in .anl 
I'nwilv >lir»l ••■iir.l mi l r\rr|il hum Ii 
4i if »• t uui l<> lli*' mtiuw •• |t i«rr in ibr |irrm 
i«*., toy-tin tilk llir mmliw •>( llir wul»»'. 
ilomr, I<>r tin* patm.nl nf llii iltliii uf miJ il<< 
lion! ami km !«iUl < huryr*. 
CI.KMr.N I I.Vi: Mould*., Adui.iiiitiairi*. 
liuuilwiJ| J iK' 13, bJJ. 
STATK or .HAI.KR. 
Itrnf i'i •• tiiC<Nrti>rC<«Mt) 
rrt lir|(M i»il M In «l Parn, "•» lb* r*wou<l 
M i», Al li. IM7, 
\M) 
ii in on ihr pet'«nl ili> itf lh« Trrm, I*- 
I. i«( ih* llmti rtli lUt uf ill'' iifinth: 
<Irm ur n, Thai a ii« itf "W hnnilrr.1 ami 
irtv il lint lo i1,mu Ta*n>ki|i &». 5. 
(jnp 3, in Mill (W.i», ihr mum- l« hmj at uhiii- 
i>lf"Hlnl TwWW'kipt III h» mfprti'lril (airmailing 
h.- I'iiwii m4 in mill Tt»»w»hi|»t ha IIm 
ITb*llkli|l'> l'" ll'HMP ul Jl.tlll 
II, Wil» it ,« i!(inrta< follow*- 
Nam" 11 n«nrr», 
tif unLiwiw ii, 
llvfln \l il- >m, 
l.rt II. |Vl >1, 
.Villi M II \ViIm«, 
..•ttllM-l I* J. Slfll, 
I ».« M. W 
iiltntn II >til, 
V '-...I I'h H, 
h •< Ii II. WlikaNMi 
i'. ln.f I It. II. I n.Uil.l, 
II Kill t* l.tnnl .til, 
I k|| I1 IV- 
M».in IHim* *»ul, 
■twl fl, l.intwtl, 
I I '• ti .1, 
A Hi ■ 
I r( I ■ .'i- 






















































tml J.t'ia M. Wil. tw, ml i'l'Mitthiit, it 
i; ; lit*. 1 \ ft al lit f«|irm| u I «tiia afcnrilmfIt. 
\ 
Mlr.i: \I.V.\II I I. \ K, rink. 
*u. \l V Ml III.*(*K ( U. 
r- tS' II Tk*m» II. It *n,JnW /' *" 
1)1 \ MiVI I'M r 
I > l\ f I V II 
fiml «f »iil ilwriwd !• n >1 • ilkrirnl I" 
li< ill lth l'| ill" •Mm of II M tlMllml iwl lllll 
1 
I 
•tlft I- •«'- an-1 Mill ■ hMrk»f itlr irml rm l«le 
•f ni l .!• fr i< -| |< m if I* arrrM«ry (ir lltr |*4»- 
HI NJ Oil* l.« »V t:J* IV 
PaiU.M*; 10. HIT. 
I 
II iff/, I hut tti» ••ill IVtilimwr fi" I*'- 
l»«U |»i«nh ili itilr l, I ran»ia{ • rnftjr ul 
l» i Tli CNfif'l »»l,p*i it«* l <1 l'«ri«,th »i 
r*ii«, -4»j ». iii I i'j i •» 
Jul* m-\l, 4l mn» nf Ihf il llr I 'tmnwi, 
Ml I •<!•*»% < mar, |f a i) lltr) Il •»*, wllj llw 94411 
TIIOMII MtOtl v. '■ 
Utvin K» »rr, /?/^iif<r. 
i v imti!vi (•pxrt.nitn. 
J / I ..... \ -r 
"tfutif trjuroilr TV«i lH' I' .•>•! n)«l» il 
n, V ""I nf I'r iIp li'11 if I* 
iHli ; r. i.V J i.-. I». 1-37. 
in ni*ii <>1 lh» ill' I Tiwlif of Jn'< 
■ 
I»»vm K't'r, W'*"'". 
V" il' II • T II II 'itJ»lf* *f /' 
I I 
M >'Ikl K I'M )|| 4 i »•* III » I *' |Mlt >r priV 4lr 
« 4I U 1 
Irtl nl, Willi 111 « >1 I »r lit < 1 <1% »f(U(iril,uli 
L'|»>n ih »f «t< ii I !*•-»•« 1 -1 — 
IIri m |i, lli.il ih«- uij I'- lilitMKf |iir *1- 
1 I]T| if If iHimJ T* i'l Jul* \l 
TIIOMIH II. IIKOWV, 
A UiM • ||J—Alii 
l> trm K« »rr, /? ; *• •. 
iii : I 1 I%> "i J ». \ I• I«'•?. 
n\ ii| i 
w \t;\ J \ sj DRRIIIXO, 
M I m id I". IIII H |l» 1: > <•, I itr •<( I' 
ill mIiI 1 unit* ilffrju'tl |iim 1 |'.r 419 a11"V«iK 
•hi «>l ih* |» i«m il nt ill* i»l h< 1 I ill- (iii'nn.l, 
(I*i* 1 iliw lit .ill |u<ri ii|< il*Pf»»i •!, tr. 1 i.im< < 
1-•«'» nf (hi. uf W*r In imli Mbnl Ihr'" 
■ 
I i' 11 «h*» r m«i il" .1 if ihr < Ii i«p, h di 
llir il in- 9.i*m11 n il £f4Mti •!. 
rilDM II. IlKi >IV\,./« 
A imr • '>;m —1 Hi >1: 
litvit* K» *rr, R'titt**. 
PAIMTS, C!LS, DRUGS AND 
7? Y Z 3 T U TS, 
John W. l'crkins & Co., 
11? Commr ri iul Mil !. • I'ortlqnd. 
\\ I. l». t! in 
LIXSKED <>11.. SPIRITS TVKPES- 
n\;:, yahms/ii: jm'.w. 
IIkite had, /Vi/i'.'i '/.•*, 1'iiii/irt' Mai ri- 
al*, and tfort 
t> r i: \ i: it \ i» « it i I'Tio \ 
T« till" r »itb 4 .*' "t ll .»• nfim'ut of 
f j- f t/.r ji*'-ia 
Ami Sl;ind:iril I'.r : f Mdicims!! 
CAM I'llKNK Ill'UM.NU FLUID. 
Ag'tt* fur /V // «/., I' inl (V<n;>"'i v. 
|'nitUn<l, Mil, 1*57. 13 
AHfugneo'H Notice. 
NNiTKI! i- innh 
•!fni N %rii4h |'rli- 
ft ,u( \\ »'• «( ■< I, *'• «'» I ».•'»*% « I Ofljttf 
». « on ilir (Mrois ffiilli iUjt «l Ju.. A. 
I» I I I. % N \\ If 
k III *♦ «•! nM \\ it* !..«•!, 11, I f of ll\t »i 
tif a! I II I. ill I J M 11«I |r«.jMil> u( lhf*»ii>l 
Villi 111 IVvkii >( I'* liw rx ui]if r«i..ii 4tln H* 
in* n( 5 nf- »# all ilit* 4Ciauiil*i «<iil rhw* in 
ai'litiii uf » nl N itli t'i |'» rki'rt I »r • f* l»-u.*fii of 
»'l «»1 t! II I I M f |l| \ ill III I'- I* 
49iii.i%v aflrr notirt t» prut i>!«*t| hi 4u art * • ilr»«l 
HI ilt ( I' ♦ riHIIjf .»• !,' » ll«, l,l|lf«»fl«l M IM !l 
21. A. Pi tiM4| MtMMI pAfflll H wM •••!$'»• 
Mi ni in |>i i|i niiuii | th»*ir rv»|* ti*« rl»liiM# 
an 1 
lilt• Mi Milki* limil lliin ililr aft* 4ll«m*«l nil inii- 
\ I'- k I- I « |« H I 
9 ... 11 H 11 •« ! M 
1 •' S I '' I 
it 11;•• ii<. •• •>! ih« ii l I. *i \\ HkMl*. 
I.Ml K- N I! KINS \ 
\Vatmroiid» Jul) It Ihj7. 
Freedom Notice. 
I 111 •» # t't ail « It • il in • »»K' »n, »!i it 
1 lhit»*ihM«liw*li | •• »• \ I • in v •"•i, • • I 
14 l'4l»ll«lW, tlM llivw till h»- !• 
U4it of n^i In (riiJr in.| [jci f<#r Iihiim H ; hikI I 
»li ill c Unit itiMM* ol In. fMriting#, ii *r mty «i« '»u 
ol II'* c*hiI«4cIiii4 ftArr lhi« ilalr. 
lurra i arrow 
Wit tr«» \ I.|»KH rilt«K, 
v. J ... XI9 I 22 1 
ikt // «. If /' Julft mf J'fhtlt 
i-f lit ('«'» "f 
i'HK I'rlili in iuA rr|n< 
»• ill ili >\ nfI'll V ll|.l'.."< 
W. WALTON, riMiilim ••• Kmmi« T. 
!i>ttrniii, ,.f |>t»|i. I.I, in |li' C. im'* > f OiCipd, 
limr, rr»|in ifnllt ikMi, ih*l miixtr kn-ii. 
'I m I |»»»r ».-.l „( rrrtain rr:al • «MtP, • ilmlr III 
li til -i, n »it I rovnlt, mh«| i|. .11 i'»*.l m In" >»• 
"In* lr ■••li nt In 111 nl llui.i r..t n.i.i.f.. Ulr •>( 
I' \n i,iii • n l niijr, i!,ii iwj, •nl )• 11 I > ih<* 
i.I|i of ilumif of I hi- aUi* I,r mhI llii mi, no I 
I iIm ml null winl l'> ii Mlu tm iii 
iil I on nf M>'*im, nl lh« Inn-* 1.1 tii« ilrmli. 
Ph.ll talil li il nlil" li ltii| (inlli |>ir< i.ilnl 1 
ilil III illilii t ill I« » I llir « l«hin< I* I) nf j 
iige |>>flii'ti* of ihr mil it* liji Sm ill Itifrr, anil ! 
bit it dill (ii|ilirr iTril .III' uf m •m-y Iii prf. | 
■ nl ll 4ii,l 111 il lli« I mil !ii>3« anil fi inn im*i| 
r|uiiiiif, «n« iliitilrtf «r« ltd mrtna i»> 
1 
.il-lij mil. te |i> rH il ft In i|it il. Tkll t»W 
■ •ii li i' bw ii n'T. ir.l dip MM <Yrijl|i luiin|> I 
wl ilalhii Cif miJ min ii'* inirn ,| in • «i*l i• I 
»ltr,whirh ii| iS** i*)»iiiii,H tif 1'ittf |».*llliiilii f i» 
• mm !i 4« il i« n Hih. Th i'* iiil ininif i* a (ill ] 
«. I, ilMiitnii' Mif« I, mil i>f lr»liW-h<-jllh. 
Mil lIlt'irfiMi li-il Ilk 1* I r%i*r *, .mf in iwrnpi 
ii I >r it <1 IK II • If; aii'l lliil il mllhr(» |V 
'Hr«t »( • ii I Imifr III il llir *jin* »li !«■ 
.14 «|||<I lf|f» !»♦»•••♦* I# |Nlf tiMl 4fl mti'ftr.| «»t |||. 
r»r»t. Ilrlfi iifin' |M.t> 1 mr It »• »r fh*! ti# 
iv I# kii*lh'iiif< I t I 
K m t4«v tu netful tup it'•<*!jit* 
I ■ it •• lie .»»i f I iiTrpI nf • % I ufl f i#f ft/hi 
!» | i! life! IffWi -%•! %•'»»» h »• 
f ntttlMft \V. \V IMUX. 
I'm 16# Itf^Ti j 
)%» miit* \ • I Mfi i»f |*i «it» tir lit M .if l'«ri«, 
mi .mi in I f.»r ih#* I*«hih9v of Oxff.t |,#»uiK«* 
lliii I 7'i»v F »\ J >i 11 tli* %• ir «»f 9»nv l*»r»l 
•> it» i- » » l t|hl liitu ifr I mi I lift* •••■vr»i 
|f|»i(|lS i; ||I»-»m,0 mHtr# 
*> giim I'v rmiiil riiuv uf mii| |riHMnmih 
III* «u4« f I # pt'»li«S' ! I'lrrr «I tA i». 
iii I It* On .fij 11* o **i4f pi i*tr I ill 1*44 »•, tint 
I'! it. .Iltrn.l •»»• tfir lht« I I 
« J •'» iir%f, ni ^ ('<h»iI uf IVil*itt» thru 
M »>i |'iri«v in«l itt*«r rji« (if **}•) 
I I 9 
it•• I. Hj'fi n »|i«i* In l» givrti Ufir*» «.im| 
TiioMia ii. ni;n\v\.; /*♦. 
\ ln»" frtjn — all 
II«fin Ki ifr, lUgUin, 
» i». \ I'. .1 
»., *\i*s »111 ill '» Kit* »»f •1 % «i 1 ii f ih«* 
.11 I <i 1% uf J -t \. II 
n\ tHr p .if .tnv<au, r. crnriH, « !m uf IUimy Cvmif, Iii* mi'II in. 
»! f I' •'! |ifMi »/ iSit Ii 
||.| 1m !*» '*|f# I'll ih It l*«Mflilll»4HHMir« 
« it ••• i'it#»»l fir i!i it |HtrpiMr: 
I 
1 
r iii U* j ihr»*' mill* •« in 
Vl 0\f i| |l iilipfinir l at |'iiri»,lli4l Ikry 
*. i|-j* if a I'i'ilnlnfmifl fn In* ti• II if I'ir* 
in » i>.S «•»•!.,Itr, n9 ll"* 3«l Tw^iUy *»i Jtily 
im %f, it wit»** uf ihr flifk ii I hi* f«»fnm»Mi#at*! 
mr, if ih»v h iff, *tn |(h! mi-I |«**li|f >n ill' 11 
» I If- £f 4iit ♦. 
rti<»itt« ii. Urdu'v. j+ip 
liitin K% %rr,/»#riw » 




tt» l-i*t Mill *n I lr«i4fii*nl »«f 
ii v\\ vii i:i.i:i» hf ii 
I'i I I*« ii. »!•. Mini, liv |iiini( Uhi.I «• ||i<- 
l.i v ii i<»* llr ih fri |» «'« ill j -im 
iitfii^Ii l«* |«|* uuii! t 4.i«i lli'i#' Hill 1*41 * 
i*< iirim»11# ltuf(> .» ta «liiilnl tltr »i»i#r In 
I 
ill llt» <* Xlltll III I l«(ufll,lll ||« a II III | I "Hll 
«* i*!*'** .In- 11*. mi f. 
«h IlltJ i'i j in ,m-i • In III ilii* 
>l IK1 JVM. UEIUtlNU. 
J ii| • f IV 'iii I ir •t»»> I unit} ol 0\t ill, jii > 
!»> i*Im tit** i •»!1 *• 
•Uljr 
in ilimUi II'* ibrirlufi' lf|iH.I« ill |ki« m« 
V II i|iill* |ii(iii Ml S IH'I lli'Hi* mIi lute 
•( un».l. iSrrr mi .In* • liibit lh** nmi in 




.! I I Ha MUI' if m(<| iSprfaH>>l i'» 
inik im>" ! tl" »«»»!; 4« I Iti dH<> tmi' 
I mowrAKRIMl I «»N 
| I 11 ll •• U .lit*. ji IIr I lf| I'if fi *l*.l ill 
r. ■.• i. .i tin Qmij >i Qilml j" i 
■ I lit* ffutl iif .i.tinini»lf i< >r >>( ill1 iUtr >Y 
ItCMr.tlMlK liosvvouril liir ! t-r, 
j H •>. ix .t. i.u.iii.ui rr 
I '111. In ( ;I| n 111 if 
1 |l. I1 ll • • l» .1) ;> III I I I' 
J I Pi 4m!' f-»f I !• I' y O'f In I 
iiMilr I t!u* lru»l of Itnuii»ti4lii% i»l I -l.t'r "I 
• IftTEIMH -Ml MI Iilv N 
In •.ii.l Gbwrtf, iWrn'il, li* firing IwaJ 4« lh« 
Uw lllltttJ. >lir itlrn ni|«rtl- nil fm • 
»li .ii•' i••■!< *•«•-1 In ih«* ro.tlr «Y ».«••! <uril I * 
i.ak it |m hi; <i| ill niibif 
urn J» uunu> Ih<*tI>i r\!iitxl ll«f •.••••■ 
i... 11 IB vil -Ml rjl. 
I' i ,. 
^ 
j • | r. r > i* '.i ni 11. 
ill ll <1 "I I V III Ifir IkImi.I 
•nil irtUii.riii i.Y 
I'MIM'.II \x Mnlini: Ui «f p,fi., 
inn.iiil ili«i I, Ii} Kin.14 UihJ «• t!t# 
I.I illli'il*. I > ill 1 In I' I •! ill |x 1 M III! 
.in iii I liU'il 11 III* «■•l4lr ui *41.1 ilrti i>r.! In iiuVi 
iiuhii lull |>iuii it; 1 ui |l|. w!|,> hjirjiij ■), 
IMIhIi IWrnm, ll nkiUl lh" •■nm In 
WV Molisi:. 
1:1.1*11 \ Mnusi:. 
j .I'M* in. js.iT. 
rill". lit In n I |."I.IJ® Hxlirr ihll 
I i' >• U mi iii I In lh- J I'f• 
..III I.,,| UMM^lltlnil 
ul \ u.i.i lMlJT III III' rrU 'I' 
ALfllfitM GOOLt) : tt I' Mtk, 
I • i*.I I .inilv i|ki- il, lit giving l*-h 1 iii I*:f 
Ijw tin II" lb-it I 'ii r«|«"H «'l 
■ tit- in l< lit-1 (Ii. .i.iit ul i. ..'in .i.t.l, 
1-.' M .. 14 |tt» ? l!i 
••• M 'l.ll|. 
my •ii iii.tinU llirn lU In xltil'll llir 
» tint- In 
domikk y if i innox 
J« 10, h". 
'PUR ril*r li'itl>» glvM in '.lit n n.rihil 
lir Ii t» lj >l| |»>ltllt ii '•» ill' 1. iil"l ili'f 
J.i ^;i" nf I", 'ilt- I lir Iim ul* I ijt jit| J 
.I iii'- ii »»i n( \ ..i -ir.it' ul lli. •■•in. ■.| 
IM.ItOTIIV M V.NSHI.1.1) lai* «rrr>e!)«if. 
I >11 I I *.nutty, ilrrrjieil, lir Jit in; Uin.l .it lie 
lut 11.• i.. ||> (In ii I..ii- NMHIi .ill |ip|..,ii« 
tthtaii unit l|r| lit |t|« raUtu ti| t.iiil tltit nmnI In 
Malta in it i^t •• |M)IIH'llt; Mill I ii iiit tm li.it l' 
«nj tl< mtiki* llit rti n, la t'xhil.ii llir >4Uir In 
HA Ml IX I'AIMT.It. 
Jllilf |N, W), 
'I'll!'. tdhwAlf lien Ii* |itrt jtulilii itt.iiie lhal 
*■ tbr fi 1 t. ,• lj ,| ti.-,| lit lh.- ||..mirtlilr 
Ju.l." I ''inlulu I .r ltie CiKMly "• (hWil,t*l 
■ 1:1 I ihl* lttl>| l.| AllMilillltlliX III* • •* 
U(r ul 
CLAUK Wr.r.KS lalaofPtirtar, 
it •»n| l\mnit, dwMifilt by giting l»>n<l m tha 
U» illltt U. hh« llii nrf.tir mjurtll III pflttlNf tthu 
»it> III.Iil.lt.I III ibr rtiala til MI'I lltrMnJ, III 
iiMkr iiiiiih .Ii4if pajMmt; unit iboee bate 
ant .I'm.iti.lt ihtriun lot vlnl.il ilia atair In bar, 
MARY \ WEEK*. 
J iiif l?ih, 1MJ. 
II. II. HAY &Co. 
Junction Pub A Middli Sti., 
Portland, Maine. 
Wholesale Dralcrt in 
Drugs, Mcdicines, 
V Aisufi, Annn'i Mmjham, Coioti, 
Standard Family M<-!i.inc», Ilair-Dyci, 
i'crfumcry. 
Burning Fi.uid, 
Potafh, D)-e-S:ufT«, Arid<( Wind 
an J I.i r, (l >r M lirinal and Mechan- 
ical purptifci only,) 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL 
Inftxuments, 
(> r ! iil, T :h, Fi* Chcm- 
I R .V. Ac.; Including all 
•i 1 I Pr i'ti, Phytic una, 
.-■ I Country M rclunu. 
II. IT. IUr, I). L. Mircioix. 
I.. I". A T W « m 11rs IUTTKRS, 
I ^ *» 'hr i» <1% f#f ♦Hi' I > 
♦; tit 1 «ll tIi»f»M (it* .SjHKt/ .»•*! 
«. |l**«tirf I • tmlrit, »!• mi4 i<ntl •Mont'! 
v*, i. ;-.»!• •! I«. I*. 
PAINTS, OILS, 
• » • II « I iltlll » "H 
"Smith's Electric Oil." 
111|| |- h t. 
• •l<*r 
| ■ in in I'ki • • l| < .ml Hum hin |iUrM 
lir;ilM l« »l •• I I Mlfrrul alii illl*>n, «iul 
■ ix'i • MuMritTi if •< kit'l. m« il ia 
l«ti iittiok. "fr ■■><' ili't iM||i|«irr)lliia( 
Ilfltli 
mi IIiih <iii «, l'»l <r, |tvn««, 
I'h «. \'«« R*i ui«, Hti.r I.H11 v. lUuiri- 
i.ii, H< ft I I CmrtlMI lh« ."•km, WilMB 
CtlM » .. InriM, ClHfi A • rw«i », l»« 
i1 * •»111«....!«rirr J»i» •, K» m«», 
M Bf MIH» DkMII Blltf f| ill* 
> i kiTm iTjTlMfil I.imii, 
trt ii \i«i"i • r«i»t, T'-iiN, I!ih m.1 
I f » * I ten I, Ml II 'Ml & »#l I'rrlhlng 
0 i*lI• <i I in Ii "• ii mlri In 
U m hi pit I iti» it' «*•■• ilHin. Nut in* 
ll.|*r Hit I itlll I III Mull il •! tiling 1 iHi* »f*i 14I 
I II <* I' 1 III II I, I linn* 1 * ihr) •bo 
I I | •• nrl my 
I If, Il • ill Ik- in n til <t 
1 on M>r ritoniH* 
; ■ •. i"i 11 mi >i| 
1.1.1•• ii«, illi*f « 1 ''ii iM«* mi timfibi 
I »J I m il iHinriiib i, ll.iua.li ih» 
I I 1' 1 N 1» Vnil 
I'll M Ik* Ii 1 11 1 Ii 1 Ii, I ■ j 1 li> 1 Willi ill ma(ii* 
; 1 US I lie tlMtMtnF.KTf*, il 
,i....i.i.r.iii., ka.u 
I lit! I * • I I * I II II- Ml HI rill An I .liriinirif. 
•• ?♦ .■ i'i I '11 1 hi'' i» 
INoTNM'l.l *»iMiTII I Mi, 
I* •Hint 
lU »k(tt iir ItufM* 
I .i ft*IIlea I•• m turn ■ llM I IwiftM! 
KRCrW RIJ. «ORKRP. 
!'•# »«rm lipf t» iltirt li A|tJ» *ilk ill* 
f. • it- II' rlfii I HI il > | lh» 
I i iV «.U~. M I *Uw 
I •!. I 
V 
II. II II W .V t «»., u \ i< lor Mr. 
>hii tn pa rk «'■ Dr. vniiih*« 
f I « i < l>WIIW 
II II • I > ', )}ailb> 
■ M i'h» ,|, ili r, ami if ih> tri mrf •«(»- 
I .1, 'I'* ■ "m |.»ii# < i-f if ii'irr InHH 
II. II. II \\ i. I «»., |'. ilUwl, 
I \ M |JM| 
\\ O ,i i>i.i|,i ii |.if»' HtM*, 
—ant »!■•< in 'i Mi » ii.lt ill < tii-iiUr* 
(wil'i \ t'« ill ii'Mril I'D, if lliri|i»Mlly 
|« n 1.1• I I* III;" nxiMli,) .ml mil.* all 
• i• •• .' ■ i'. • il r«unujr 
.. !, i .* • iU (" « «»h, •« k 
ltl.1 II illU l« « • ■ In i|> il 
li. \| •lni.l'» lIlPMjIlMI lh« 
III II IV'* il'J^I 
111. \i i n iM-.rr.M» «.n ruur.m.«M>i>. 
Brandrcib'rtPill* parity (be Mood. 
.V «m mitt /»jfrfim 
A I II »• I .1 •» I |*» th- 
.11 i ■ •»H »«■«• 
I Ub| ii ih»i 
.. | ih-ftl, 
l«i»? I' **» | # I• »'f >r ! i»t in« ami 
It 
.*• H M 
«* »» in < M »j iiiitr*, lit#* h in* 
l«» li U mIiH. Tli"> •••» "• 'Uf® Ii»rr 
• '« 'I P' |* 
ti «• I-I i. J' Ii III I .h »•« I Irn 
I «**, M».• .*!•» ill*# 
IM 'V* A if. ii *,iy l>i ih1 ry full th* »!»•• 
*'<•••( i iSt ii |ii •, iiiii/every 
« (. I' ll* |Mirri*«J, 
M II »* ll» l, I lUr 
»m t ,in » tii< l» .« |i «• i.f, «lt»-re U»f»ce 
i'. I* 11 I ».u| .til m ir) huulrqi, Often 
Hi* Iu« 1 « uniting of lb- hi »•! 
«i« h !»* sl» 91 iii •«* % iifkiM*M or 
I h i; •• l» ij>|»iHiit{ 
.1. il fl nilODIiiru'i Pitt", bli 
> * » |M 
\N '• .'if..! H S#n 
ill HI .1 I #ll II -in rrt.ifl to fj\ ihii 
«r hi i; hi '»ii* p U '» «»l ii I Mil * A 
*» ■ II " I Hi I »U * !l.l^« l»f rHit, |>»«1 
It iT «»!i#ii!| -I turn* 
11 i, i» lump .on, 
iiimii> of lh,# U i> ♦. '• ♦ i'I- 
I » ! I |M| HlH 
» •. TkmBfnAid/i 
I* h iM !, v. |,f»«ii * reiil.»U>««,i4*4f 
h ili i!« I i- ii .ii •>*» •; i! • not let 
|i|ti it t!. »iM if ii# »im .i« t«t (Me* 
Mr Iri'tlt"» I N -»rv ui in» -ii«r, 
Vi'tri I. \:i I't 111 ►> I Itl 1 j< 11|«" lif... Df 
Vi.ii it ,.i |>tialiil tliu t»u m.it n<-r4Pivn 
i\ lit* fit ii< I. il <!>•' n .. j, (Kit r.iir i* imljr 
iif i« i' >, i!i |>«iir (.• i.rl; 4o-l 
lit ili i< I iki i; j» i) lutiin'i «n mi) (in- 
»r it h'T li ii fn'lj n-jMiri'i; iUp of in. 
■ i' I Iml wliil iniflil itnly h*»« 
I" ii' 1 1 t w i>« if »«k« into • 
■ limui ilTi-clim »| iik.nlK< Mil jrtu, 
lliitlnlii lli*» Pllla in rortl mill Mnlntf*. 
Yltillt 'p ft l.»- I. \\ Ii' •• HI-Mm, 4rul» or 
iiiinn i! | mi i-i urt (Vital my C4u»», ihni la 
• in- a i|tin hh lu lit-tlih, *<m iiikI uw llrmn- 
>!<> iI'll « mil • > | 11 lit tp rittj ur|4« 
Ii ti "I1 ""J rt-ci iir ihii«t» h I'linfl 
en- "'ii-ii ■«' iii in itrriMr ndriin|. 
IN I.in* thr World UW Yrru*. 
Tn <rt Mil.I ion |!o\*» Hull', ami |S« 
S'n-• III ii ii-t I -I I' i- «• • 11II Mrnlinj. \»k C'ir 
\l inn im| |iui| hlrl of run«. *i" •«!>• 
ply (ralit. 
It. H.i.—«!l pilU mill « 511 HfoatUaj" <m 
pi.'. I.il« I HtrrfriU. <>r« |Im (riiuiiM ami 
lUrj w ill iirtrr ilrt-t i»». 
hB ANPRCWH "k BATES* AgwNfc 
1 I \l>\ 
rrriio n.itf m:CM ii r.D <»r OR] \ i 
\y ">• i '• IM.iliit, til. r nun* \rmr* »( 
mtirry, Jwirrt l<» utakr known tn all li-llim -.u0r<- 
ri.lhr. II Inr III* ill rrli> f. rw l>Miaf a 
J" l -M i•'ini | -1 11*. Mr«. M UlY E. DE» 
Ull I, II Inn, Mi"., ami lli> |Mrwi i|il»wa will 
I* •nil, frtf, lij II, XI poii. 
FI RE WORKS 
Fourth July! 
SANDERSON & LANKKOAN, 
| Maaufariuim, ami rttotmliaiili 
!•» <"ii)oflloa« 
ton. IVilrf* NdaM AiWwm 
IIOI.DEN, CUTTKR k CO.. 
j 17 15 ••••! 17 kilby lt| llwiM 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
A PloJ>UTHT PllOilll IX A PllPIt- 
ui>r. KfT. Dr. Koaaol AlaUwa. preach- 
ad lateW in a OsmUnd j ulpil. Tho Ji»- 
tinguiahed gentleman. I>«r^ftlin4 tint thr 
hjmn UhA» 10 thai p*rt ul the ruuntrj had 
Doi bveo •• reriard ami corrected," to •mi 
lb* p»culiariiM-a ul ih« pru ■latere religion, 
opened a Nx>k that waa lying on tl>«* (Irak, 
and commenced rtM.lin- a hymn at ranjom. 
Tha 0r*t lour Terva *-nt off • aiunainglT, 
but on coming to tLo tilth. Ih«* rea.! 
r'« fa 
turned cu ijrnly tha color of a hi I kwl, 
anj hia voice »ank alui *»t to a whi«|*r 
What waa the matt-r? Tha 0ongr< ,;.iti :i 
referred to their hium I >k«. wl>rn a !>r aJ 
amile ran like a oat# of uiirtli all ><<t t' 
« 
bouaa ol'l JniANa it their lip a I »tr\" 
to look gr»'«', •'»<! I' «" } ur'^»r 
!*«« I t' 
con({r> ^«tun aim at 
" laughed ri^M out." 
The laat terae pronounced a ourw* upon the 
oppreaai? and br-atheda prayer T>r 
the ml- 
fenng bondman. Shadva of the Supreme 
Cour* and the Ku^iove I-iw 
* what » j m- 
tion waa t! it for a mmi«ter who «-; !\ 
roakDiia that »later? ia of »• *1, and uu •- 
tiooed and aanotifi-d It h ovn T K * 
gentleman waa lor a ti. rnient i. nj!i.-« d— 
the aituatioo waa uiu uim t»l* tight—'1 it 
b« rallied an I j r »v«d tnmvelf njual t ti •• 
occa*i >n. I t ahouting to t' e »ir^ r». with a 
f»f like an Indiin maimer aui.» t alter a 
■torn. " vi»a will crwt 'ink < rr$> 
'' 
B*TA«n T*Tt>>*'» S%vn IUioc. Tl^ 
Ntw V rk l't nin- I' -t »\» IUv«r ! 
lor. who. •in.-'" In» r turn f» u> l.»| UnJ, i;*» 
l*»n *journinj in lit# t. »n vf (■ ;lu -t 
caput ..f t *—1- ; : r 
on tha 9th ult in »unj *nj with |.i« two 
MUn an 1 a * ut. r br tl. r. I r I ; tn !, 
wbrr» thi" lit;, r wtr- t >rk f r t 
Cnitod Sutrw. Krvxn I\»t! r an J 
hi* Wlow-trartUf, Dr»i*! 'l, int»'i ! «• » t 
out lor a •ut:;siiT t »ur in N rAv, whrn 
•h»T w uM return in the autumn t <. 
a®J aft»r win'.rw^ t! «-r» j r It.M w, 
Suut! <rn Ruwia. the I an. i< n si t f •• 
Crimea Kr m t'.n Hurt ■» tra* 
a^ain rrturn t > C tHv 
• *1 | l» 1U_T- 
arj Tailor i« bow attract' ! >;raniitt4 v 
mrnt tfNtgV t!.an th>» |fai«( IMmM^ 
which kai< hitiiv.'t > drm*> t»' t'.iii r I! 
». in fact. Mr th< I U» a daugkt-r i>l t!. 
aatrvn >m r II • n N t 
tb« |<-r«> <al a| ] »r>-. 
-. »f 1 <a* r'» 
bnd» Jut »»•! •■ i» a natite vf v.\ n_v, 
(ountM j r t.1* ..il { r it« ».r 
* n, w 
mat j route* »h« i» brauti 
I 
\V-> ilie •chtrnm M» ik»» tt «>h«rn 
" 
•• Sai iij. »l.<-rr tii | rrlljuit.! i.« ► *. 
Mn tJie port 
In a railruaJ car the •- it« til full 
DC** !l I J'l' I > ] *• 
Ilia man—a»J At «M < f t 
■IMhaaa Myb af md a bn4 and 
intclli{"fit j ui'j; UJ. « >u. in t | r .r 
I ut • m* »«> «• tut ». t! v» 
about t £» into a !»k -ir, 
* 1'- r 
ha»til? ai d tT r» J ti tit hi«i»4twil .11 
dent fl«**un*. " Hut * 1 »ill I it 1 
•rat f.»r T 'un- If," r -j i 
jo jti ladi<» wit a «... 
Irut* a» t.' t jr.. 4 it N.t r 
Yf luiliv] n :/ »1 1 t Hi- rr 1 
**y«'r ««icuia« fea*l' I'd riic uj-n tka 
«afr*cr, till N«-w V« rk an* t... for a im! 
from «uch -i.. via) r I 
til* r*treated int t 1.. xtiar, iu. : tl 
ch«*r» of 1 .» f*Ui w 1 * 
•• N«> on# * >u!J tak v>u U wlatt 1 
ar*.'* aa.d an ulJ-fa* t.-l jj nil «rt a 
ftm iait jl£ 1, t>> a <• viijf« ... 
»0t?" Mk'-vl J f. •• K.-C.1U» tiiCT t 
jour car* 
lit"* rnt ltn« cam To u»vt » >n «t 
T*it. A N r»>; »n U' : 
count* for th» ••'uft tail uf : ur I 
Wr. it » i» 
* 
* ! t » 
earrn-i a I ■» 1 jf t i. v i w >. in >t < 
to liiv a I. * 
V*p]««d that !>.»•: a 
Tb» l**r ripr. •• 1 a 0> »ir» t > ki. ■« 4n irt 
M tMtfal, wN'o t j<*1 hint that 
b« h* 1 on!f t J 0 h«-l lt» lh I 
ioarr: Li* Uil •* V >u m i»t »t «p I mj 
Mough, Mill i. >t Ti.nJ if it .r- T * I 
(Miti th« bimtljuhlwfi) i rim 
of |^in i* & *ur vi >l * i ! ■»«< ft 
Th« lonyr t. t iuii f t >rc t!.•• I* 
K« trth«lr«. wb»n ji>u hav a g > ! fttrvnij; 
b«i«. Ur »ut« rou putt nut." Tbo cr-<lulu«.« 
bear lull .w« 1 t in»tru< t • in 1 k ft !■<* 
tail to t! •* hull till it ft n U»t — 
TVhrn In* | .!>J. t u 1 I' t.».l 
off anJ henc* t * rtn -» f th« apj 
da^- it the j r-iHtit dftT. 
[t'rajer'a Ma^axino. 
Gcod Ku tiTii" " Wl itwouMt uJ 
if a man * »* i»n up wit ^ <t>| *J- r 
Mid AInmII j, tii« famous EagUch pbjai- 
eiin, to « »tu l«ot. " I » u!«l wait till h- 
nnf J >wn »;nn," tai l tV «t ! tit ••[ en 
•upp— I »houU kick j »j I t ,1-vifi^ • • 
M lap imt what tnu»cl«-« WmM I 
put in motioo?" T!»« y »«ni* man terj 
•oolly replied, " Tl.' :1 t* nr. J r\t- ■ r» 
•far ri^'it arm. f>r I uil 1 :1 ,r j u in.- 
acdtak-lj." Abtrnetbj «u unwi;i,n* t> 
glTC lu« pupil o chfttKVJ of putting t(... 
BJk'l « i:i DjUjii, oni wi»-lj Uugl.r-l eff 
(he affair 
A faahionable lad* at a wit*rin» plao- 
had a f^nriU laj>-d->£, which «h- 
Parcban •». *'A lingular im« f r a fa* r- 
lU p«t, nu-lirn WbrM <ii 1 *'>u fin 1 it?" 
it w.h n* irj ir m 
Byron'• d Yaa r-.it' u'»-t * :.»m 1 
■aji, 
* Parehaac*. my J f, «,.l h >«1" 
f Exchange. 
Tha Now Orl«*n» pa|>er» of the 27th c<-n- 
taio an addraaa front lira Whig Ft utita 
Comm ittaa t» the paople of Louitiana, 
by naarly tw huuJr--i inducntia! eitiiear 
propping to ra-vrgaaiM the old Whig |- irt_\ 
ia that iuto, 
Tha pabblaa in our path w,-«rj u« ani 
ma* a ua •or*-fv»Uxl, m n» tlian tha ruck* 
tbat only rr>j iirv a I I I rff rt to turn, ant 
TLjAm riftin ti; «.u,. ^ i»jr Cjo- 
fTM to tha 14th of June, 1777, and wu 
frat uaad ia tha army at tha idmnJn of 
Barj-jjoa, OctoUr 17th, 1777. 
PATENT GALVANIZED IRON 
PORTABLE OVENS! 
rpni"« ..uraii. n, ibr 
rr.nlt ..f pra?lira I rtprf i- 
I r«.f, i* aa« caaSdrntU prraralr.l ilir 
I uMir u 
i* *fnowaj, 
i«hilil». »••• »l routrnirxr, 
and 
ata.a* all ia ibr tain alU-.l inamtrf I* 
a bi< b it iliwi 
•I* truth a la M) ulbrr intrntii.a uf ihr kmtl 
no a 
ia or. 
It ■ Pt'ftti Orra, d..in; rtrrjthifif rr-pmrd 
al il ia lb* aoil aaprri.ir mawi. 
t'arraaaliaf MMAls.il la fulli r<|aal in thr Old. 
I Iihfc'inl !*I>il. a hub i* aril known tiibatr lw»a 
lli'baal mrlK.-l fin iaaralrd II will rnasi al 
lb* Mar I in* aa man* diflrrrat kinda of mr«l« aa 
Ih* Oin ran omtaM, ami r« b pirr* will hr |»f. 
Mil aarrt aad fir# (r»m ibr (aaara aiiajaf fi»m 
Ih- iii.1.-crnt »arirlira, „ ,hr.r |aara air I. (iff 
ih> m(K aa rwifr |n|» al ibr Ion. 
!'•« haki.i* bira I and p tan «, ibis nvrn ia a lib- 
••al a ri» »l, •• ibr brat ia trgulatrd l>« dawpria at 
ibr U>i|..in jiid i« uu.irt ibr pri(r(l < untiol uf ihr 
aprwai. 
Ilia aol r* »llr.| ia point »t rron.imjr, aa thr 
b*'al rnj.i rr I ia (rarninl a ilbia ibr atra. Tba 
•ii.itrri.al lr»m wb>. b it ia lainuii. t-«rr<l lirmi • 
•nu-< m U n, an.l r»nalra. ir.t a ilb air-ebamhria, 
lS-r» n • idialt >a of brat, tail a awall iptanlily 
»( litrl a ill brrp II (niaf tor b»«lia. 
Ttl# matrnal will arilhrr raa| n .r barnout, and 
lS» "»'a a ill lut |.if iraia. 
I!»fj oft a ia a • runtrd In g ifr rntirr aalirfar- 
lioa. 
*'tr» aura, anitabl* for ibr am.illral pntatr 
li mit, or f.ir alia n»»ra an.I bolrla al lb* liicit 
rlaaa aw H—fallfr.III aiilrra dirr.tr.I to 
Ihr a I'.arri' ta, al > alb I'atia, willla- piomptU 
allradr.l la. 
II 8. MTEVESH k CO. 
(•LABI II.'Til. "*ortH I'mis? 
M.il?ih.l«.Mi s 
(irnllrsrn I h ilr a*r.l ibi I'ilrtl titlianilnl 
Iron wmnl.li lui^yl • in*, • ft* auk*; 
»..■! I mini tit il hihIi) aril. I nii|>l>.| 4 mm It 
<!•• mt I'.kii,'. «K'i a i»r» fatonl.le arr.mnt 
i»fill'ir mral*, Ifra.l, |Mitit,(ni| rWn> 
ihinjrUr lhal hr ha* luinl *iiw» hr H*r<l il. I 
brcitatr It *4« ihil il I* ihr l«e»l i.*i n I 
hair iff iitrtl, Il ilor* il* «»lk | w 11 •«11» an.l 
11 lib a irll lllltr .url. 
iw? > ur*. a. urnsrv. 
I" 1 1 II 1 •». N »»« «*, •« 15. IMC. 
QmUHM 1 II ilr M«f.l ihi I'lln.l lilltniirj 
It 'll OVM* "I MM HMllMlmiMMWnl *rrlii| 
• lib rnlirr • • (l• I •< 11 1. I'uf ihr |<ii«p>i*r f 
.ml 1.if lurit*. ai.J lulii*| 1-irn.l an. I |u*lfl,il 
• « * lliin; i.| ihr IiiimI lh.il I liilr MM 
tr**, I jn uli 1| *41 I 1 it *i'irr I h i»r *<r.| .«r 
>«ra I bur »•.I M*r.l m..frikMMNMMMtk••nim b 
fori InUu 1111 UiVia; mlh, a* I iti.l Irtur I 1 an 
II ti! 1 it* mmrn I 1 ar 01 nw l» all IIntrl krrt«-f *. 
II. -| < I» » >or*. I»I I 
* I I.I I 
Mini r**«»ftOrrirr,Jan.3,1*37 
R. *' Jilrlin* Jk • *>» —lirnt*. | b*lr IM.lt 
lS 'i v.1 >b III il .-t Ihr I. ill "ir.l I' .ffal.U I >i»n, 
! i.mi nii.i>ifi<-l«ir, abirll I olilainril n. I I n( 
»S > iif in. an.l An I il In l» all lhal im w»m- 
H l >t II makr* a *rr< ftral utinf »f 
'i»l, »i| ibr nii*i|«a>«l 1.1 II I* •im.ilr an.I ra*l. 
I In i| |S» l«r.i a|*|>ara<»* ul ibr ktaj hilbtr> 
■u iair.ii ! tmy IU*f*cif*liy. 
i:. HOLME.". 
orn-1 n ll »ntr« 
>m», M»i h 10, l\Vi 
(ifilVmrn I | -in h «.l tiHir «;rnt, "if el 
\ 7 OVMt* M ikW laai'luliMii, 
iiht wml •»» it il *» r»ii\tlii*i *K«(i il M trt- 
<<mairit.tr.! I •» il In il.i. In nr mMw] »•» I' 
ImIL in •, nr ii«nl »U ill In rnf "• itf «■ ikxI in thi r# 
k* \\ n il* it" Ike rimr an>.<uiil ii(b»lm| 
H -S l«« UnNrl« <|| »|"'«I 1*1 »r(k, ii» ihirr 1*1 
Ui«h»l fall U«l !«• l«kr thiir wfi k«. 
I m< ■ ili.fi- | a iiS |hr nprr >1i»n of ihr 
N ?*h.<h«r w ii ihr |«it n, Ihil I |mirlii>i il 
a N>i. 4 <r in laaiiH n»r. 
Thrtf H|i >• l<lVi •• Ull »• MM rltl'l »«» I 
liiki i^, an.! in Ir • • lialilr In latin ihr 
lirnl lliiu 
iii ikr ihm' I >r ii* ran rrfilala tb* brat 
>•1 lo hi lh» »m nnl lull lulr la llir ulfn In 
'••I' Il Jufi vm>I U.al Ihr r«<iM( an.I am ur 
tn I ilr n11h 'ill Imiamf iKrimtlin, in tbr mm- 
lana «at « f miii| ilnin. I ran fllwifalli |rr..m. 
iiv | ihrtr ulna In all ah" kali takmj lu in 
a laitf* mull Mala. l.<* thru rruwmi in ralt'if 
J anil brut, a hub urn, m tbl »imI hi if 
lakm|. Y-'Vi. I»» •i^rl'-'I'* 
U \\ I I M \N. W 
n r. r»: i; r. n c i:s. 
XS'm. \\ in \ ii(m,) 
£ I Noiwji Vil'aja. 
Af in I m 
I Hi* Tin*, 
I a U 'nil, ) „ ,, 
ii ii J I an* llnl. 'I II« S 
\\m ?**elt, 
Tlirtr llrnrl 
Ii. I< PS» i, S. utb I'aiti 
Ihra llatl. 
I. '■kwikf.Ji I 
J \\ I' .lrl Mlfimj. 
Th" mi.kiii{ilnl air |irr|«ir«l manufa'fuir 
avl •< I lh» ik.ii Oivna a'ill ii|lili l'>r ibi UBir 
in a i'i«nm ril« ia ikf Mllr <>l II nn#. 
I. I I \ l.\t» h CO. 
S. riii F<m«,(Vi 
l»f 
FISH AND SALT. 
Ill ihr la»l lKul» »»ai» »• ha»r gum our 
particular al'mli •» ||> thr |Ui> »rlK"lr» and 
ii ti 'i n 1 • >rr iii;rnirnl>tihrirl thrUit 
>ti arti. '»* ran )* il«*liv« r« ijiiri I fraSMM 
»•-i.i »f». al.iai ««ifl> irnl <|iianlllt itlakru 
jni im li I. % i;«>v run. 
M.INM •• tit: III I M l»*. 
io<i w>> •• rm.MHK. 
ii\m:. 
I .(MM i.-x IIIIKKINO. 
>»i • U M \i M UM TOMJtTit X 
SOt'M". \ tl'l- K I IN?*, kr. 
too iiu ti\m:k j* on.. rt'RE, 
1 \ * r * f* 
M |»| 1\|| "ALT. 
smoo i.i\ r.urooi., 11... 
I.WW ||<]I " •• 
| II N) Ill TTr.lt. Ill». 
II \ > \ A CO.. 
TVwtmt .... A**,PORTLAND 
April, l*.U 10 
C. I ( |i l -ONLY ONE IttLLAR f, ALL 
• • 
I • V T ."•«> M * 
OSLT 
$!' ; A "' 
•: v f 
(1 W" 
* 
y <_ij Liu 'jlj 0 
In r«rv% I •«* i* iu M-ilf «•! Mjhw, 
AN ACTIVE fit ENTERPRISING AGENT, 
roi otn 
New List of Books. 
With 4 mpiUl «-f £23, •« rumm^nrr with, in 
|rnl c«n ittuVe li<>to % 3 la f 5 |* «!•}. 
I'll CATALOG I I! \V.»«k«'ie*nr»#.l«»*rUl- 
M»*U I ii tKr Uiffil «mi| !«••! ! 
•n> I'ubii'tkri'iiH ib# I iiitr<t Sf4l^«, iihIu«!iii£ 50 
dilfrrfat ki*ia «ml ul Hiivliuj. 
L. I*, «Itou > A roM 
* |*ii!iti%h«Oil «»i ii lull. Ilo^ton. 
I> I*. H T II W E I. I., 
Couiw-lor and \ttornn at Law, 
DIXriCLD. MAINE. 
April 12: J. l!sj?. 13 
DARIUS FORBES. 
AUEVT r«»* TUB 
nr. L K N A I' COI' N TV 
.Mutual Kirr ln>urance Company, 
Oi» uf l!»r i»h1 nmmmbm 4I in ibr 1 iHinlr J. 
1X0, 
Al.RH l I I I UAl.JtUlAMUl HI'KVr.VOR 
ami I>ii«Uj{hl»miin, 
I >i |If 1 m 111. 4m| • nn<l SN»i IjihIi 
w«iUr «ujot*lor butMiigt «»*«!* on f»««oi».*blr term 
Wm. M. CUSHMAN 
Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
ll-Ui/{.'•'*, Tfniilr J.lm lit—, 
NORWAY VILLAGE. 
A good itmrtard of Wilrhfi, i'l^ckaaixl Jr». 
fj>, 1 L>iitii|iiIj «>" h^n I ami fur •*)* at fair prirva. 
Vtucka, \\ ilchra, and Jmrlr), rle*u*.l .■>.( 
ttyairril. •• 
Wanted, 
rp»im-rivE tonus <i00i> HEM- 
I. LO< K It Alt K, al Iht I'annrrj. on l*ali» 
Hill. to 
II. CUMMINGH. 
Paria, l «b. 3». IM7. £H 
*T\Ti: OF MAI JIB. 
Corn* or Oironv, »•.—To tkf fhrrilf ol 
Ml Ci-aMjr in wf Mid flult, or nihil ol hi* 
llrMllM, (>RI»TI«u: 
\r C COMMAND YOI •• r»«l. 
\y r« \''i*i Pim "i N 
('••unit of IHI it,!, tmiuan. In lli» talua ol I'mic 
llondrrd dollar*; aad miuhi >n the Hit) drlradant 
(ifbrnui lr lumiil in tiwr pifim I,) In a|i|war 
I. '..ir iur Jmln ri m| wii S»|iiri» Judicial Couit, 
nrlllnlir bnldrn at I'iria, within ami for »ur 
aaitl (*mnl]i af on Ihr in <>ad Turtd.it of 
Nmr*hrf,A. IV lh»n and ihrrr in our (ml 
I'mnI Id aaawrr iinluMiwall W. I'lall, of Mid, 
N mm, ifiwn in a |>U-.i ••(' lh» r«i»! far lh.il 
Ihr mkI At net IVitt, at »4i.| Noma»,tn ail, al 
Mil I'aton llir >1 n of ihr pui liiw of ihia mi il, 
Ivinf tn,M>lrd In ihr 1*1 n»>«ill in lb.' aiiM of lao 
hiiwlml and Kimli-iKif ilolUia, arnxdmi la lb* 
animal brrriiiln .i>iwir>l, llirn and lh«f in ron- 
i.lrulion Ibrli* I |><inlli«rd ihr I'UntlllTlo |wl) hinl 
I llif tamr on ilrma-i I. 
IVrtl. ,\»»l h l'N«Tt 
I Si«ili W. I'mtT, Dr. 
To lil»f of *• I Sraill I'rail limn 
Jul* I, I'M, lo \|Mil I, l*.Vi, at 
Hivriltv, 9T7I.00 
Vrl ihr ... I IM Iiio.i'i ..ftm rr«|'>r.|r.l, 
ha* mil paid ihr • ml mmii In Ihr I'Uinlilf, Inil »r|. 
In la an I rtlnir* an In il l, T'l ihr dainagr of ihr 
• nl I'Uinlill ( •• Kr M«a.) ihr aiim ol I'lmf Hand. 
Til dnll.ni. ahuk »h.ill I Inn anil lltrlf I.- madr 
WipiWI xilh Mktt 'lor diilMjra. And bate 
i. ii ihrir tM« »lil, »iih ii»n d"io.-« ihrtmi. 
\(|l< III JOIIN f I I.N MA, Chirf Jita 
|ir» nf aaid Cum I, al I'ant, ihr t«rnt* -thud dj» 
I Vi»ra»'«t, in thr »r«» (• -ii l.md,m»r ih Mtaan I 
eifbl bun lird an | Ii(||-iix, 
Al.\ VII MACK. Clrlb. 
Mat* of Mitlnr. 
»« J»<Ihi«I I't "ft, Mmh 
IViiii, I *> '• 7 
\i».| mm it a|<f« aiin( tnlhr t'<>«fi that thr •« 
I». Irn.U.it i> n<>l an Inhabitant d thia Sut», ami 
has w Irntnl. »,r»t, <•> all'lBf) llietnn, an.I thai 
tir h«a an ixilirr <«l Ihr |>rii l»nr\ nf tbiamil, ll la 
'rinl lit thr (Hal ll» aatil I'ltmliff nolili 
till Mill <!rl»n«Ui»l of itir lun l'itrj of thia •nit, |i« 
rauimi an atlrair.l tmpy «»f tin* »tit, *uh thia 
• <.f ('■•wl ihrrr n, ti> Ir | uhliatira' line 
anliunrrMitrli i•» til* Olfntil |l. ntwial, a 
| fir wai|i4|rf |Hinir,| il 1'jrn in ».«i.l ('•Ntnlt, 
the ta*f i>f a<ii>l (•■•Mn'almna to l» thirty ilit) at 
W a>t llic \t trim «*f 141 I CmHt, III Ir 
li iUt»n nt Piiii, tl'ii <nil, an tllf Nfi i'<l I im «<Iii 
i'I Anfuat m \l. In llir ri»! tbal tin ml I I*• '• ii.Unt 
mat ihra an I thrir a| |>a tr at • ml t'uuil, a».l 
hia (Mw, if ant hr hn ahi j*ljwal ali>u!«l 
not I* frn.li it-tl a; na>| llltn, aihl ittruli i»»ia<l 
4<~< »ti!in(l|. 
Att. U.V VII III. \«'K. CWk. 
A tin* M<t'» ulllll'i atil i»l IItiltf af I'mirt 
llirima, AItrat: AIA III IILACK, ( litk, 
ht \ ri: tir ji msiu 
rorif? 01 0\r« *p • v—T«» the ShenlTof 4M 
<\ in «f mkI Stair, »»r rilhrr f hi* |)rp« 
in «, «»r > * t" it « m in •»•«! 
CmnIi, <im tkh: 
• 1 | inVMWP VOl 
II e.f || 1 II * \ I It I • I. k'l •>« I, 
IV mii»l, ibr % «kir i.f •«\t% ck»IUv«; .in! •«imm »n 
|> ». -» < .1 I »'| 
|>ir« iitf I,) Iti .«i tt I Jm»Ih M «( «•»♦» Si|. 
| irtitr J w.'.. »• i t. »,« \! N !i < «t I'.ti i«, 
« tiUm 4M.I ii m 1 null ( • Kl.u l, »m ihr 
iri '.mi Tu n "• Marc h, I !• 1 •*%T. itn ti ! 
Uirrr III « -.1 » |. I I «i<| iM'HU until I.. f. » 
llv m ii, I N «• »•• i!h • •«•.(% ♦ f IKI aI, 
rllriiwli, » • |»lr)i i»(T thr Mir, f.if IK•• t thr NMtl 
|fei|« f, 41 • u«l N »« * i| # « it I hi 11 llir |»«ivr hi#* 
.1 i!n* «»Mt, l»t"; •' ||mi rUiiiiif! » ihr 
•um «>f thirti-«»•••* it« jii'l ••%!% •etna rrnli 
irrof«lm( In Ihf .it f.«unl 4 nr«r«t, thrn nn«l ih'ir 
In * ».#•••♦U fit*** iNiifliii1'! ihr I'Until If |u 
|uii him thr »anv mm •!««•»«>» f. 
% i, N f. I, !*>i. 
Wtti A. I'iri r, 
To I. II %t m w if, I »f. 
r.. f Mir »i"Hihi rrnt *1 |t-.«i»« «ti prr 
| •»!. | i.T 
I « I Ihr » II I n« I > 1 ml, |V fir fr«|)ir•lr«tv 
hi* I"l |<4 « I ! « 
«•« I lr lii »r • ».# |«» «t«*. T.» lll«* ilm «£r «»f |h< *4I<I 
ri.ml.t) (ni hr mi*) ih* •i»m «»C »i%l% iloiUl*, 
«k»k »b*U ihrn 4ii*t lltfif In* li!> lr In j|^«f ir; 
• •lb olbrr diM In.I h4«r jwi ihrrr lbi« 
mil, %tnh lour d'-tnf* ih«ir.»>. 
W »?%••• JollN TI NM V, ruf Jul. 
I «-l Mid I mii I, at I'-tii*, if> lust «»l N lrtitl«r, 
mi ihr %r4V *'f im| Loitl, ««r ih "Mini ••.'hi hwn- 
> i* ; «ii«l Mtwii \l.\ III lll«ICK9i i.'ik. 
Mfttr «i| Mrttnr, 
Oimiii §• — > i>«« Ji» • 114I IVuii, Much 
• Term, 1*57. 
.!n«! mi« it ipffifia^ f«» •ni<H*«nirt that ihr mhI 
!>• 1 ml ml i« n<'t in|i iiii4nt •»! llil* Si it# n>m! 
h i* 11 Imi't, 1^ I, <» illtifnrt fhrrnri, *nl that 
Imp h »• 90 iMtii •• I (Imp « •• Ifnri (t *, • • #mi, 111 • 
i.u.r j l«v ih« • I ftnl ll »»nl iMiinlilf >11 f» 
ihr »4hl IMfii J i'il «»f ihr »• •»! thi* mil, lii 
1 11 aiir»tr ! r«*p« « f lhi« mil, miih 1 h• wilrr 
ll'.»ifil lh« tr*»n, I lr* |'i Mi»hril lhir«* Mirk* »U** 
I'Mfi'i in Th* IKI>m| |>»ii cul, « nr%**|«4pri 
|4l(il?tj ill |*4fi«( i'i niJ CmNH%| l!>r 11 ; llMicI* 
II n 1 » lr ihirti 1I4j• it l»- i«i I* I »f»- lh» \l Trrm 
■ I *4 i'i I mill, |.» I h- I !rn at I' *11#, a' ff»4l«J, i»n 
I IX \l, ihr rn I ih ll 
ihr •nl |tr?» n*t I 11 hi thm in i ihnr 4j 4i 4i 
ttM CWt, m 1 ik«« « m •• U Im bit «b« 
1 »inrfi| »h il ! u t 1 ir 1 44«in«l luiu, ai»<l 
\i«ali«*ii i»«urt| 4' «»f tiMfU 
lit.. ||.I III ItlK k. < Ir k 
I 11• m »j 1 I '. ** it 
1 
1 > 'fill mr| 
Ihnr 1 ifl. \l \ III |t|. %l K, t fk 
vrvri or mum 
r 1'*T1 <|| Hi) Ml- .« —'I III' !>lirlif il III 
• .i t» in 'M.I » • I Ml itr, ..| • ..| III* |l I U> 
•m, lim insw- 
\ \ \l |V li K » * » ■ I r, llir 
I'mMi rnf MMl -i Ma 11 Muitr, MH 
•nun, !.• ihr I mil <1 Iff; ami •niniM-m 
IIII- Mil ,:rfrllil<lit, (l( h' H-4» i» I nxl IK I 'III 
prrtiwl.) tu »| (> n U|.ir •«» Ju»ti*r« of i.uf 
>ii|'irn»r |il«*li"l • il it I'aua, 
w ii!h «n I I .r i.ur »4mI ('« mil ill IUI-ii.I, ihi Ihf 
■ IVtiUi f \'i;-i'i, .4. |l. 1 v'ai, ili« n 4ii«l 
llMlllMf MMMMI HMNfMll \»a KNMMh 
I Kuii'l 'I J, hi ill n I I' ii .It ill IK1 (■llinMMni 
I II 4 if lh- II « I Il4l I !l • lit I Irl I..| ill, ul 
• 411 KfiBfufd. n I'if Ihult -'ii •• i!j» ul l*Hfii.Uf, 
in llir «fW of mil |j t |i*i># ih'MMn ! riflil linn 'rr.l 
4i*iI h'tji-fi»r, I hi* |i..iiiii*i n*ili il lh4l 1I4I1 
I him • i^k* I, I 14 'ur in • 1* I, |iriiniiMt] th«* 
I'Uinlilf |mi bun r milri Ihr lum uf llnilj <1 
Lata na licaufil an I 11 • uf. 
V|I tt.r •ii.| |» !| lh h I.I 11 H'( «lr I, 
hii 11 *1 |•• 1 I thr * iMi* In lh" |iUi»lirf, Iml MrgWl* 
■ n*t rrluM-a ».»I*i 1! ■ I'ti thr il mi i;*' <1 «*i >1 |ilati- 
1 iff («• S** i4i») lh** *u n I n\t% iI .ILik, uhirh 
•I14II I hen ami lh* ir 1» ih!p !•» t| |irar »itli nthrr 
iliir iU'ii.i;. •, \ it b i*e flbni' ih*» aa 1 il, * ilh 
yum J.mija thru 1 
\\ii»... JOII3 TENNKY, Fiqulra. ■! 
I'«m, tlx t«• 1 i\ -* %• hih i'h ■■( M.nrb, In I h<* 
t.irifntit l.ril, 11 i'i .« 11 I r'.hl humlii.1 .« in I 
ILVAII BL\< K. rink. 
Mnlr ul Muliif. 
(Ill >mi, •». 11 .*• Ju al ''uml, Match 
Trnai, I <57. 
Vii I il now .i|i|>* ilinf I lb" I ul that ihr tai l 
I*. I 1J411I i« *1 411 ifbaHilafl oflbia >latr, .til l 
hat n*i irinnl, a('"l, of all iii'i thrrrin, ami 1 h at 
hr baa no wiIht ihr |» mWiMt *.f ihia anil; Il ia 
idafr l |i« thr I I thai thr aanl I'lainiilf not 1 It 
the • u l I'* li u '.aiil of lh'- i ntlrno ul ihia auil, lit 
rauaini an illnlnl n ; uf ihi* wiil, « nh lhi« nrtlrr 
uf ( null thrir*m, In Ir |ml-11»hi t ll.ti* aiiki aua« 
mi.trlt tu Thf (Kfnril l'« III' Ct4», a in "■ •|m»|i f 
itranlrii al I'arn, in • ai I I nut of IKUil, ikr 
Ual uf aaul |Miliiic 41 lull* In lir t li It iltta al I*- i»t 
la*f'*lv Ihi Iir\t Irfill ul •■ml I .'ill. In I* h'.l'lrn al 
I'aria, ffoirffial, *•« thr ••< *ik! I'iki Lit of \u'nM 
Htl, I'i thr a nil that thr •ml 11 It inlanl mat 
ihrii aii'l itirii- 4|i|« it it >111 ('iml, ami »!k » 
i4ii«* if an) hr ba*, tab) Jifclgmrnl »huail*t n*il Ik* 
ltk(nf*l ay41 if t biui, anil rxrinli n iaiuril fC> 1 
c.iti'.ii.*It. AM ALVAII BLACK, CbHi 
A uur r«pj i.f I'I nnlift '• •» 1 it ami im'rr of ('unit 
liMM AUmI AI.VAII I'l.Ai'K, I Irik. 
NOTICE. 
I1TC kivhi Imi 1 » iHf Juil^ »'! 
ff I'r.Kift | >i t\ MMlf Olftfd| |Q it« i* 
<n t r\4ininr th** rtitm* o' ihr ct• I»l*»r• of l>r. \ 
>4*1 I t A .\l I I *, Ulr of \n«ti>«rr, in iJi«1 1 
I '••iiiil)« *ho«« mt.iti* it ir|»rr»ei»t««| in«<>lvrRl, 
mMire.tkal iii ih in^ thr iiinrtwiitli 
il l* <>4 M ij, ha**1 l»« illmril In *«h( rtnliliii* 
t »tiring III mil |m »r ihrir rUimi; ami that wr 
«ill atl< il l lh» -artlii ■ >•*■( nr<l in Jl ihr hmiw* uf 
w in II. 1'alU't in Uiluiff, iml mi th«" Uit Sj|- 
nr--«« J.iihI S<|i!rmlirr, ami 'kr •m.ii.l Hal- 
uftlit «»' Viicnil* i, fimii *i U k |*i l«>ur u'« 
rUl I'. >1. KOWA Kl» I. poo It, 
\\ M II I \I.IH • I 
|»atnl thii 29ih d»* of Ma», I*i7. 19 
1 IIAVC thia d«; *i*"» «i«i J»»r T. 
X ColB, hi* lin>« <» art a'it iradr fir himwll, 
• ml I shall rUiin aoo* of hi* *a«r* mir pay an> 
il<U« uf hi* coitli •< tint at if* 'hi* datr. 
NATII4M CODB. 
Witiira*—JoiUII P. Co»». 
Luirl • Vnlrr, Ma) 12, WT. 
u \vrcii, 
ACTIVE YOI'.M* MEN to art »• l<»- 
• »' »'/ rat ami tra«rlling Ajrnl*, in a buaiiwr** 
• an, uarful ami h'>n •ialii«, at a aalarjr uf J>I(M 
|« ufiiith. A ra|iiul <>l >j mil), i* required. Su tMtrnt ntftliciua or link Umiiitm. I'ull jiar- 
ticiiiar* |i»en frr# to all «h« rxluM a poatajc 
•tawp or thr«v rrnt niftr, ami a<Urr»* 
II \VM JOHNSON, Bhandowa, N-ll- 




infill ih'ir ftwadt, nn.l 
ibr |hiUi( |fnriillj,Iniinliunu| tin ir 
REPLENISHED WARE-ROOM. 
Whirh i« now I* MmIkI 
With n Largo Varloty of Furnituro, 
Anil whi) It h ill lir jt rln' ip in «hr Sljle. 
A (ihmI nooilmrnl <•( 
CHAMBER SETS, 
In f.uicy, ixnuurn'al ami pl.un |>aiiiling. 
M|»i i»l altrptinn I* rallnl l» » »'»l»-jMlinlfil 
•mi linn h Mii|MoVrtl 
SPRING BED, 
U lin !i n I- fiii *1 half ihc f.»rrn*r fi 
DrMf* 
Ready-Made Collins. 
\ Urjr tii ittnmri «ill I* l>rpl «>" ham), with 
liimtnii<(< anil lining! nirrlj aiiangrtl, 
Tnimn nn I nlkrt joMnnj il >w *1 •Sort MlHy. 
I <; a00DH in J O. TUTTLK. 
i\iH«a>, IVIi. 2, IMS?. Iif 
FURNITURE ROOMS! 
Will nkwln vnU IwpNlM^ inf..rut thr 
1 riliirn. ..I r \KI>, on I «triml*a Ih il tic lm 
nUlillibril 
FURNITURE ROOMS. 
AT so f Til r A It IS, 
A rtw *»!•» 
EAST OF THE METHOOIST CHURCH, 
Win rr he litr;>l mndiitllj lunj a 
(• I'. N i: II A I. A S SO It T Ml'. NT OP 
ruitwiTuitE, 
or thi 
l.nir*t mi l Mn«t iriuhiultablr Sl|lr«, 
\\ h.rh he off, < f..f Mi' nirtP as « 
ui. im urn vi.i» 11." 1 \\ 111111:. 
Ready-Made Coffins, 
K 1 li •« I. 
It \\ III RlCifiH* 
Hiii'lN 1'iitt, \pftl 2«t, 1«17. 13 
Norway Iron Foundry. 
iuIwiilrf k-tt fit|)| <i !>.« Ph 
1 Steep Kali., 
Carl Whirls Hub* ami Spokr*. 
ox miov1i.s «;i i.th \ mu i r.r.rn, 
/ii hunt St nt f'rmU, /' S 
HVn A$k 11 1 /' 0 V 
A*k 
FIRE FRAMES AND STOVES. 
*1 m, 
Leather Rolling nnd Sand rnpering 
Machine*. 
Al.l. M\l»* ok 
JOB CASTINGS, 
M • 1 rr, «n I ltn>»hr<l, if tlrfiirt) 
AMafwbldi «.n ha mU •• rk»jp m m *•« mW 
pUrr. I*. II Ull'lW.V 
Aptil, W1 II 
BOOTS. SHOES AND LEATHER. 
A. & 3. 81IURTLEFF A: CO., 
Commiuion Merchant*, 
Mo MiDHi.r >n:i i i -|'orti.am>, 
11 .»* jii.i irrritrd a Ijij« •' <k of 
Sole leather. Calf SkifN Kid Skin>. 
I.INIMi *M\S, 
HITII A tttftlRAL l«|ORrvnr or 
SHOE TOOLS AND SHOE FINDINGS. 
A m, * % Mi. r • for k <>• 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
CI ATOM WORK i 
a niii itTi.rrr. j« 
>uun »iu mi 11 k 
U f h I'l.V I.Nfi. 
IMniJI) 1ft, 1*37. 
It KMOVAL! 
Tile nl. i«, IrllC'lr I I I. "l 
?•(!« I,ii«rf 11 .« ■ | i. I t > \\ I in. l iur 
K I a ill 'ii I iii4mil luir I ufiVr, 
lieullriiirii*» I'm ««, I nil mill 1'iili nl 
l.rnlhi'i llmtl* 
Al**«—WtWtw •n*l Oi(M TW fHlOB®, 
I mlrr Ihr In in in.I «t»lr nf 
A .V h Mil IM'I.I I I .V I O 
2 Hll.MN Hill UTLIUT. 
Furniture Warehouse 
ATWOOD & BUMPUS, 
m * m ii.i.h \ lu.Atii;. 
'1*111' i'>- i< .| ihr .Uii'l ir- 
i rrtr. * cole, « 
ir»|ir«-iliilli til >mii the ruiirnt |I<m kiwi I mi>l %i- 
rniitt iKit thrj 4(1 |'l"|niil la ulfrr M d ■« 
Miullniral of 
CABINET WORK. 
A< c in l«- rmi.. I in 
Such «• 
SOFAS. LOUNGES. BURT- AUS. 
Card. Hri'»«, M oiU 1* Parlor TuMi's 
COTTAGE &: COMMON BEDSTEADS. 
Cano Scat & Other Chairs, 
Looking OIuhhoh, Wash Stands, 
Sink*, be., Sic. 
lit Orl rTrljlliin] 
In tho Furniture Line, 
u.uallt kr|>l in an e tulili.liii.rnt uf (hi* kind, 
(lur furililiri f«r d >i«( Ulinf)> ^ir tm h th it «•- 
• hill I-* jtil' l<> furni.H inn rmlDMffi l> l.r • W 
■i |Iip« i4ii pwrliaM- in 
POltTLAND. 
Or rl«r»lirrr, ihu* .4«ing a lar^r lull of trant- 
porUlion. 
JOII nORK IHIMi: TO OltlMIt 
E. A. ATXVOOD. L. A. Dt'MCl'H. 
llurkfcU. J'inr, 1)21 
J. s. HODB8, 
ATTORNEY fit COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
U nlrrtuiil, Oilnril County, Mr. 
Althr uftcafumerl) occupied I v A II. llarlMl 
11 
L. B. WEEKS, 
PAINTER. GLAZIER. 
And Iv;i|m*i lliHigrr, 
SO I'Tll P Alt IM, MAI N r.. 
ry a full ■••itilmrnl <>l M vr.l I'ninl', Oili, 
|'iill),lr.,(uiHUiill) ug Iijii.I. IJtf 
FREEMAN HOUSE, 
.v o. it) m 11) D i. e s r it /; /: r, 
0|ijx>«ilr Ihr *»<-<» ml l'iui»li l liurrb, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
GEORGE 8. HAY, Propriotor. 
tim (Fulllird) i<f lh( CuiliiMn llumr.) 15 
Englsli Table Sauces. 
PtCKLSS, MUSTARD 4- mSMMKSTS. 
hum Ci»m« it KUiknrll, Cubu 
Loai>uR. 
Via. rrriimariiilril In 
iir<il«r* ari'l fon»um»r« 
«* Iwinf o( tbr bi(hrtl «iu»liljr, frn frvm 
r->|i|>rr ami til »4uUrt*!>•<*»■ MIA V k IIAY U, 
ImpiMlert and Agmla, 34 Curnbill, lludon 
Wintor Arrangomonts. 
NEW YORK A JsTd PORTLAND. 
Tlir |'l'■ iiili>l nnd I'll*! Mrnmrr, 
WHS TBnNPOHT, 
OAPT. Pi 8. BERRY, 
Til.I. Hin IrfiiUrU l*l»rfn M'.W YOI1K 
...I I'ollTl.lMi. (■ 
I nr Itrowa'* Whmf, I'hiIiimI, rtrrjr \\ • I- 
nr»Ut al|rin<H>n it I n'flock ; wml n Uimind, l» <tr 
Vml, I'irf 12 N■ .»(tir.1 •« altrf 
n.-.ii, at itir Mmr hmtr. 
Thu »r«*< I Iik |tr#M fillnl n|» Willi fiiv 
romnxMUtioii* ht l'«»rnfri«, ikuik; tin• lh» 
iiii.t #ifc in.I f..tnl >il il.V ru'ilr fur lot- 
rllri* lirlHi'i n Vrw \ oik an I Mam*. 
M|SO« N.I ii. .i RtaWMMi I 
11 I ii«* ii ■ •! l>) Ihi« lin« |i» ami fiinii 
Miinllral,({ii'lm, llMfBf, 1' ilti, \»rmU, 1'a'l- 
|xtfl an.I Nl. J.Iiii, «iili tli«|i.ili h, at the 
In .i|>r«l 
ralr*. 
I'ni fnightnri i«»»j», applv to 
ii. it < iniMWi i.i.. i i. Mr it v .v rox. 
|*i>f 12 N. llurr, \. V. | Bl»W*lWll*ft rwihaJ. 
I'nlll III.I, t >1 I. 3*1, I9M fll 
Winter Arrangement. 
On .in I uflrr 
in«l., lh«" flmit'H I t W M* 
TU> ,l'ii|ii.(it"iiiil k*t«lit, 
.1.11 <»u«>r n i'v,Capi.» 
A Pmil I wiIt run a* Mima • 
I r.4* »• \|i mlir aa h.irf. I'uftUnrf, rirts Mrnii! i«, 
Ti»-«in.Wi ImiMfi TlMfMi| mI IH 'o. ii 
7 o'rl ti k I'., i"«l (Vatral taliiif, ltnilim,rmy 
IVwMbt. rkmhi ai*i 
lu.Ut.al 7 uM k I*. M. 
I'iir,i« iMiin, £l.?.1 
" Ml llrrV, I.IK) 
i\, II, I H h l. »l u fiirmihil aaiili a Urjr 
amlirr <>f >Ulf (mini, Im tlir arriinim<aUliiKi nl 
■'lira awl limilir*; a ill Ii aarllri • nr irniii»lr<l 
lint Iilinf llm liw, mm Ii • iam( nf Imw m l 
ra|irn*a* will lr natil*, a a*l thai ihr tanniVf nra* 
of iiiiim; hi It atuii al litr hiMir* n| llir nifhl 
« ill If aim 'nl. 
Tkr I.Mla amir inm n.nf.f | 4nrn|rii fit akr 
ihr railiral Ii una anal uf ihr rit 
The air n-ii MHltftit f ir lii(fa£* 
In an am •• I in « alnr, ami iti.il 
|... il, in... it., ii (inn < I |.iil Ii ai lli> 
• •trill iiw |Miaiii;rr furilfij f.'HHI ail lilmiwal 
t a htr. 
|y l*r» jlil* l.ikrn aa Kin il 
I. Hll.t.lXC*, \gritl. 
1,000,000 Bottles Sold ! 
|>trfr«l nr..fi||B| t'i Atl •'( Id th«- »« If 
I*;,;!, |>% J. K B *i>iMh*<. in itir I Uik'» 
I till. •' »l'ih< |li«tn< t » ■Hirl •■( Win. 
.ill Intnnfn'nli mil f'J'tll irtlK «« hmfl* I"'" 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
ROSE 
Th»« girat tml |- ( | r« I-ir «|. m a i!< l' lly 
«m<r til ihr U *i art!* U-« in the mirM 
r <im txc r. xc ax:n: 
11 imj «t t • hi «• mi-1 \ rill I.»!'«•%,« »«»•, i»r« 
P4NimU, tNlifitfalN, rifil «lli«|n «, rrWK.fr* it iti* 
«'• tiff, i« lir%» • hrhi 4fl«t h.i* (if.'UliK Irru 
tt*nl for featuring anil per*• ntii'g lh» falling n| ul 
the b.ur tilth m much wrrwi m in* *itirU»e?rr 
KiMtwn. It h «• ft* •»«! llir It at of tun* *u«l > r,4»! 
nil ran fr 1% u|»li if. 
> le 1*9 |«• »• t ', J H • • • I SPII I'Md.Mm 
Ufa'luring 4 het»i«t. hi>u .«l |»«; .t, 1*7 Tff- 
m r 
M III I* ■II • |i iilil lr iiltlifMi.1 'I fir Ur* 
• mule i.f In* pigiMlufi i# oil rli fj U tile (if the 
(flllllW1. 
MH.I) 11% 1(1 ill M! II \ I.I. V. 
.N w »i,U I *'rti I |<l 
KrllM.WHOV'H 
Medical Discovery, 
tiih cRF. vrr.s r <>r the a nr. 
A 1 i; M \ M i-\ i: 
* 
I ,. »li|fr M » '• 4 
• rnir It ill 4! rniri |.\ I. It \ KIM* "I III' Ml IR, 
fmin llir Infill■ iIi.mn In * iniaau fi l'im« 
|ilf. Ilr hittlir I it in »fl rlrfrn liiinilrril ra- 
an, an<| nrtrr I a < '• I » *■ *| I in l»". Ilr hn m>« 
• II hia !»>••> limit lift l»'i hull tint r.llllii ill* u 
11 • aInr, all Milhin 1 h • uly in 1U « »l ||.>it.in« 
Ttau laillln itf KinNlllr ! til cmr 4 tnii»in| 
loir month. 
< 'nr tn thui- I- 11 In tt ill rurr thr tt mil km! I 
|ilftt|ilri lin ihr f<ff, 
1 a» <<r I tin Uiiilri mIII 1 ir ihr iiil'in nf 
l»» U •. 
I'mi liln are »an»ni#«l III iuif ihr tt"f»l 
km! nf ranlri in ihr 11 < ill m il il> n 41 li. 
* 
'I'hrrr t h«r Ixitt'i • ti> » anaiiMil In ttitr ihr 
mini kvi nf •MiiptrLtt. 
On. r.i i«.. I.itllra air warraalrtl U <a» .11 
hmimn nf ihr rjft. 
Tan ImtiU• 41 mntnlnl In rurr runum* in 
thr # 41 • ainl lilnti hi • in thr h nr. 
III Ullll • ilr a I'l Mta| I ■ illr 
ru|« ami running iil«rn. 
I litr lulllr « ill 1 Mir m alt rmpdnni nf thr •kin. 
To • t Ihn-r Uililn irr « urMlnl I • mrr ihr 
moll ilrifirl4lr 1 It* nl »hi nnt llliw. 
Thr.< In nt lintllri 4fr tt tiranlr I In ruri 
•all ihi uni. 
Pill I" • '.'hi UtllM rule ihr »rrjr «mi| ra« 
in nf iriiifili. 
\ Ivnlil li ilnm r*|in trl ff.rn |br lir.l 
lulllr, an<l |» ifrrl i" ifr tt irranti il tt Urn t|„. 
alf.tr i|iianlil« l»U*. 
NnlhlllJ In.Ill .. 1 111 jif nlialilr in ihmr t>h. 
h«»r in lain luril all Ihr wmi.l»ifiil ntrilirmr* 
nflhril.it, .nihil 1 1 1 mil ■ D »rr I gin tt in,' nil 
th* pMlwr-, I' ll alniif ni l •!•••* tt all*, ilinull 
rmr rt-it It tin*.. | til it ■ MM 4 fi»r.| larl. If 
»"U halt 1 hum -i 11 li ii l» • * nt. Thi •• *rr nn 
ifi linr amli »l> ill II, ruling n> nr rim l n| n<>l 
tnim. Ilr lin (iril.llr I nlrr ihn.iiinil I ■ ■ 11U- • 
•if il in lb* »ii milt iif llmlnn, an I kn.m ihr 
tHrrl nf il in • tn ■ a«r. It bn alrr.i'lt ilmnc 
mmr i.f ihr grratnl rufra rti r (HI in Manf 
rhiurll*. Ilr ga»r il In • hililirn a t' ar nlil, In 
nl I |^n|>U uf ijtlt J aivl hai irrn |h..»r, punt 
I ikinj rhiMfrn, tthnw drill mi mil ami it ill 
bt,rri|o|ri| In * I»I f.-i t il.nr nf 1I1I1 In ihr 
Hw nf nnr IniIIIr, 
Tn ibiiir tthn an* (MMilih I ttiili ink (n il- 
arhr.niH IkiIiIt tt 1II altta)< run il. li gun 
(rral frlirl in ralarib ami iliKinrn, Knur 
tthn hatr ikrn it h or m r.nlitr fur trari, 
■ n l hair I n Iffulalr I lit il, \\ hrrr ihr Unit 
il iiiiuiil il Hnrki Ijnilr r.iiy, lull »h«rr ihifr n 
ant il# rangrturnl •■( Ihr luurtmiii nf ntlurr, il 
mil t.i'iir irrt lingular (fi lmfi, l"il tnu mini 
nul Ir alarinnl—ihit alu.iti i|iU|i|n ar in fmni 
Ilnur 
ill)• In 1 »rfk. 'I'hrir ii nrlrr .1 III.I If. 
lull fnm il—•■!• ihr nmliart *»tn 11 llial Inliug 
i* gum tnu tllll Ii rI tnlll n il llkr a In tt |> l#nl|. 
I III ar.I •• 11.r ■ I Ilir If.. •! Ml It I..ml 1 in 1. 
unti nf 11 thai in in rirr Intriinl I 1. 
Nn rhan-'r nf tin I rirr nrtnaar). Kil ihr 
l«il )<>u ran grl ami rnnu;b nf il. 
It Itrn-RT, Srjl. I«l. hM. 
II M irrtify, IS il II. II, ll.\ 1", /'m/fitf, 
/' in I, it 1*4 v I <1 mrr at I far 
my ,V"/i.</ /»i« i»'» t •» 14# .Vai» Vmi, i»l 
lit! h' ii •»;.• /•» I triI* iKi ftn»in#, •/■'» I fi.n1 wjf 
| Lilaraiary. DONALD klN.MIH 
II II II \ V, I'rux^iii, I'ntiUii'l, the «i»l* an- 
ihnlliril agi ilt fnr M ilnr. 
Hnl.l l>t \u'trr»i \ II «lri, |'ir •• llill; \V. ,\. 
Itmi, s.i. Pari*| I!. Aimm ft Ciii DhIMi 
I I), P. Kf|ii| Nmnfi iv">'» 
Pure Ground Plaster! 
Tkr ( hfH|w«| I'<■ 11111/*■ r in the World! 
'rill. »ul>«i iil»r w II |..i.ii .n.i ihr 
I X ImMifOiMCiMfiltMl WBltWj i 
tii.l ili'- «••••»■ i| hit Mill tt *«tn|i 1'iil«, ^ 
Hliiih hi* (fin<'« from ihr Itik. Thnr air «l»f« 
frrrnl •)'•«111 • <1 1'l.olri, mni» «f it liriiij ^ Imml 
| r«|irr'v worlhlrir; ruiiiffH *ll» 
mini ln»f l-"l 
di«ap|«>iillrd in IU ft»ulu. Ilr Hill ih'irlore 
' « ihkhi ill furnithi I *1 hi* •■•■II •• ihrrrm 
| ailnlr. I*-| iti'iir »li'i 
hafr |m« .||«.<(.|".H '. .1 
lit hu I'Uolrr, and »hflhn ihcre i» a «l»ff*-r• 
rnrr in ihr •pialil}. 
All urdrr» lium 4 dirlanrr promptly alirn I. .I I t. 
MAIIK I'. MIITII. 
Nor»4«.r.'< I5.l"57. ami 
WANTED, 
f?/\n VRAL CALI SKINS, « 
Ol'l and ikt hi|hr»l markrt pmr will I* 
pai.l.l.y STEVEN8 k 111, 
Mo. Ikari», Marrh 17,1*37. 7 
SOMETHING NEW & USEFUL, 
Tltut Ktrry I'mnllr tthonld 
Tl' yiK w.«nt' In know how In intkr a llp«t»p, 
J fcf»t-iatr, • Irar and Ira a lo iking S) 1(1 I', 
rnrl .#r in a Irllrr I'iftjr C'rnH, («>r po»l »l impa,) 
and diirrt lu l.mii k Co., Aliiiiglon, N<ii., 
and lh«« will »rnil jiiu ihr llrcripl. Il I* a rln*« 
imitation of Maple !»ti<«r nip, and arknowlrdf 
rd to l« il* r-pial. I'll few ran drlrrl ihr diflrr- 
rnrr. Coil* in iinall «|«» latitira about 10 rrnti a 
gallon. *50 
Tin; WORLD'S MEDICINE. 
Dr. Smith's SiiRar Coated ruin. 
Tiir.v Ai.w.wf no<;nnpf?' 
Mr«. Hn»h t. OimiM, MiirMtlllif I H. Ni- 
*41 iiii.tiiisl »i drwfclja, i 
" If innr l» • meilirtiw m<!<|>i*<I ih* numrr 
mti ailnirnta of m.inkiml il i. |lr, Smith'. fi»|ai 
• ! I'ill*. I bit! «•< I (h"n mil irrn lh*f 
n»i| with Itir mn.f i.tuni.hirf in H-irml 
inilanri mlhin »»'» kn»wU<lf»i irtInrinf ihr |*»« 
li'nl ff..w «• tlrrm* lu«nr.i an. I •uAriiitf In .timftli 
an.l hraiih. l.iJi't. Junug /•"t<t m v. Ih. ••• 
I'llli ll> • mifffifn IkImi I ir "titii. i11 thrm 
l»i all a* a valuable family vaftr«lit n»e." 
(Misnr.l) Siiail A.OOULP. 
M iln>« of lh» |l, S NaT «l l|o*|iilal 
"I'r. Smi'li'. Hafirtil l\.«ii I I'iIU hor l«rm 
n.»i| in lh* r.lln Ur itml ll.lriur'* I'ii. 'i, with 
iinri>miii'iii Mli.lirlniii, I nrtrr h'afil a 
iiit.Im lrt« ol Willi HI 'f#' illlrtrit l>| lh# pel* I 
• Hit who II !*•" uhfll ihra I'iIU.'* 
JAMBf J. UKVIMH, IkfKji fltoH. 
Fi«»m a |>»il »f iHr Miiln,'«'i l<r|i.Ularr — 
••Tli11 u In rfflih thai iir h in I» um nl (I. 
Itrnjtmin Smith"* fnjirl <■ alnl I'ill.,an.I 
< ihnM* 
• r l!i"i» far •w|i*ri<'f tu *»(lKf 1*111 a ollrrr I |.i 
iK« nulilir 
lion. Win. II. P. if, 
lloii. r. IV I. tmit • r. 
I h irln <i. M ■•••*• 
Htjniir llur. 
\l»f ;• 111 K if *»%*• 
N till tit I! ill M. I> 
II M.Pmith, 
Itrt. I' rr»lji».l. 
c. w. a rwn.i., ruriun<i. i»ru«f»i * in 
for M unr. 
Mlk} HwJitwItBilH)fiiriiHW| Wm. 
"ith I**r•* K. \ImimmI h • IWItf* l.|| 
I'.. >hn » a»l I!- Yimi|iNutwij', 
aifct IK turilirinr rlfi)« lirrr. 
Dr. IVllil'H Canker ItaNnni ! 
r r ui:s 
finkrr in ill# nv»nlh,fhf« «t, }\ in ! ImwrU, 
nuriiitf mre iihhiiH, »oir I >r «-.«»'• ami «ui« nip*' 
|»l# •, infant'* mrr lii«H»th, h'wr^in'M an«l 
r iirifati>n of ilie tlir<j«t, !»#•»•»• 
hMI iiffrrliiMifl, iwrllrtl Imiiili 
ami inff Ihr• *.«• r»! 
c a n K1: it i n i: v i: it v r o it m • 
In iiliirh it afll it ihr tinman rar*. 
r. W, \i«n ll, |>. r-ring It' < k, S jnarr, 
I' M1 |. \ ^f • 
S !' I' 11 \\ m. \. 
I: \ u ! 
K S||«rklri «n«l !%!►• <*•!( 'hm \ « un^, \"iw »»• 
and ilfili'ri in meilivinr rfrrj* hen*. 
Atweirs Health Restorer 
«»r. Vl.iil TAIII.r., \l.. J\» M»|. I. 
)IX'INXIXHK: 
CompiH'J «f Hoots, It- r'« tin I Ihirki. 
T» i<hi »li .«* ilna *rr • I m l ilrr if, 
\\ li III I'1111 «i« | Nirk<lr>> 1.11 ||> MH( 
\\ Iii ^ hM lk( llM( 
llmkh in ••pirl ■•! Iifr l» Mr**. 
If v>im ••Mi/ /•■ 'I I of iff frlii 'r, Inliffft' 
/•■m, f 'iHllVflf • «, l)>/'prpU4, ll-nwmi 
anil (i'Hm1/ 1t! Slomfoh, 
I'nm it I X'ffU'u in thr Suit 
or Stni'iO'h, Jmndxr or 
tjnr Complaint, 
ini: atwij.i.h nr.\i.rn iu:<<Toni:it 
I'. W Alwi'l, PmvIm I'.' ill. M.itkrl SiUfi(r, 
I'm I Unit, • •• 1 1 11 "II ■ 1 M 
ft•• 1.1 I V .lir» • K II ill », 1'jrii Hill; I! Al* 
• mill k I'll ItII" kflrlil ,1 I Mi II k let 4I"I It.1. 
il Ij'hiM \ 1 \iiiijj mill ill .ill 1 • 111 mrtltciiiri 
rfrrynhnr. 
Dr. Prllll's \nirrif.iii !\c Saltr. 
roil fin rmr or u I. 
/»/ .v /: .1 .v i: s a ? r ii i: k >' i:. 
Om I •. \\ •«k I w •. \V 11 n |{ffi 111!»ii ! 
I v... ». .. I I \\ 
1-1 \ i• Hill It *'• • »* « 
If mar I *« ii Ml Mi rvi miliar nfiit •h' 
rta*r, iti IV ^iIvp ii mi RtH-lcrn < i« « out 
•»f v l>* ifWd ulinott 
IWI* \ VI \M.lH s ltl l.ll l'. 
It 4>' 4 liW** »i"'. I»»ihi • { ill UI »t ii« 11, <•!! •% 
injf ill p ii ill »tf • ii ti iii i, •?»*• i/*ht i|i{ th* 
\# in Y ihf I w in l li'i; it*i* iii ihr 
»IMMTi:sr l'n>*IIU.i: TIMI • 
aW. 11 Bbfk|llifkflA| i 
I' I I Kid t M »•» I \ .• I || M lilt* 
0 \ s .\\ I II \N \ 
l(u»f,.* >i< h IVirit; I \iw*»mI A* t, Itn kri« M; 
I,. I'. ?"»hnilU % Kid It* •! >l|dlll* \ '"•£# »\ul*ill| 
Mttl «!• 4<« f« in mr<linii«* rtrff ulirrr. 
Rats! Hats!! Rats!!! Rats!!!! 
Thy f-illut' y<'urf»o<l' 
'ih v •/' 'ur v 'ir $ubtlan<' 
Thry V"M v nii;Kt, 
.\nJ tmpormih vu 'y/dy. 
Wfn Kill tiMHM U • In •. m li<*n 4 2D rrnl 
II » I'll. •! h ■■ '• 
RAT EXTERMINATOR 
\\ I Hitt 
i.k.- « r •if »r * Tf»"» « IOiM iil-l lifrilh#* 
Mlirri* il ii, 4«i«l Hi-* O'frf r ir.i l» lh«* |iUr 
nhrff it Im« lw»rn il«r«|. 
C«\V« AtVflli l*lftkil|| Mffll MNl f(H Ml 
s \ .'i• v» Ji I* it* *t I'k i* IliR; W§ A Hin(« 
I' «i i» |! \tw d \ u.t IIim kft» I; II. I'. 
"» « K I \ \ s 
I » |U r • ill Mr !l« il » w ! »• 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
l> itrm iwii.!«.I l>« lh« Irii |i|m.i< mi fbi< .ugbma 
ihr rutinti)i an.1 ii.nl mlh 
OHKAT SUCCESS! 
nri •>f lh» ruff i.f 4II IVifirili.il ttlnli.in> 
Ml I'l t'illi\»« ti Ultra, I'd 1 Hill, Will \ 
lln.l, > thl'iru, I. \m I k (' ..UurkfirUI; 
I.f > 1 »,.i I I; \ 1. N ran, 
ami ilrllru 111 uinlit 111* r«t r»wl.nr. 
I, V il N 'S 
BATHAXnON, 
II.i» non lirnimf Till! Miuul nil I'rrpar* 
ntion for tlir 11 inr t 
//• » f/f H#ff/y I.IMlO "I /' 4flu J>rf 
lis $mp4fn* uttllfne. 
Th»* l.i li-'* »n«trf».JU |»r• »*< M lo l» t■} fif 
ih»»dir.\i*i > r, i!i« iti > r 11' ki 't ti« if 
»ililr articl# I h#*) ln*f «*ir »«•*.!. 
It r« «(orr• ihr || «ir Mller il h«« fallen eat, in 
Vllfor^tr*, rnl|irn«, 4txl lr,nil»liri it, gi«ni£it 
r»«h, »uA • ri'l 4|i|H4t4Hff. 
It inip mI• n»"*t ilmglilful | # rI*iff*#'. art i frt»m 
it* iimii) iiii! tan* 1 rurlldHrfjl Ijtcuom thr 
Great Sou^ht-Aftcr ! 
II) th« wholr I'jtbton il'L nnt I lililjinn \V >rU. 
Ilralb, NVinV p K <' \ \ rl>, IV ;>rirt r«. 
Mnl.l liy Anilr<»« k ltj|> I'm. 11.11; Win \ 
Hunt, ."•■•Hlh IV I! \t« <l it <' |ti>. klirl.l; 
K. >Im l>l> \, mill It" lulpli \ i(, N'.ttij, 
a in I lijr ili-ali 11 in miilii iih* »• f> «• h* ir. 
m:ri \i> i r»\ it, motiii:il« • 
.Mrs. Window's Sooiliinu' Syrup, 
II //./. fitVKHi s r TO YOVKXBI. l /. v, 
.1^ K'lif/ I f n» /«'«(». 
I*of •all* lij ih* yutr l.' nt. 
Hutill** lwlrr««lllUtri,l,.iriillill; W.I I'ml, 
•in. Iaui>; r..l'>Sktrl> 4i 'I It luwii, N'.iKut; 
II. .\l»'«i'l II I", |tu« kII, lil, v l.i 
irinreirrfinhrir. 
IK \ m: \\\) iu.doyoi mod: 
,Yw m the timr I • W' thr 
<mr.AT mpki.nu M MMi.it mcokim:. 
DR. LANOLUY'S 
Root and Herb Bitters. 
• '"«i| I'I Mar>a|Nirilli, Vrt » I' A, Will 
l"!iert», l I'mklrj \»h, Khul-llli, 
MinilnVr, IIii»'1»Ikhi ami tt i»lrrji«it— r<>m- 
I'liH-d m In art iliifrll) U|i«>n Ihr r«»«" ol ihr iln- 
Mini forming nnr «f ihr liril reinr»lir« mi the 
X II.I J tun.liir ami l.i»rr < ..mplainl in »!l tin ir 
f<»rtn«, |l|fiifp*ii, limn-.<>t Ihr 
IiUkmI mil (Lin, I'llMt lmli<e»l»o», H. i.l >' lit', I »i I 
||. mi .11 \• I l.tninnr, 
Wrtkn^M; Ui»i nf A|j*lilf; IMntiti ; HiIIiihi* 
llimmi Mi-ouimI Attritions, ami all iinpurilM-i 
of llir IiLhhI, ici matter wliil llir rau»r ni.it I**; 
JV»rr and .4|u», ('ought anil CvIJi broken up ami 
rurr<l at onif. 
Tlie) are pleasant In ukr, uttful at all timet, 
•ml «ure In do (»«1, 
1 bfi ele»n«r llir Imwrli, |iiiiilj the l»l««»d, heal, 
•trengtben. Inn Id un anil keep in older lh« whole 
•)»tein. KltiiUniji (hould n»e lli>m 
.\enrl) (ilMI.IHIO liitllU-* »rre mdl la»l >«r, prov- 
ing il llir iikmI |u.|«iUr mriliriac e»er kim»n 
1'rire only 23 ami 3? 1-2 cenl» |»r l> tile. I»e- 
pol 99 l'ni«n ilieel, ll«»t'»n. 
W. Alwell, 1 Jeering lllork, MllltlHqdn 
Cortland, lienelal Aganl foi Maine, to whom all 
order* mu»l I* ullfnwil. 




Highly Concentrated Compound 
Fluid Kxtmet Iluchu, 
y.>r ih mttt •( lK' ■'<,!> 
I|| M HI, Sr ft //l»* Iff 
fimtlt »»/ «i/ Jiifiiii / 
ll> Mtwl "(HI 
Aii*inf fnxii hikI n nn!. n |»f•. 
ami rrWKitinf all rfiwhttf** Itoiu ihr 
HUiLWr, ki.Iurji, tir ^riMl Oi|M<, wtfllin rk- 
in 
Mai" 01 l'i mnlr, 
Fcoi* »li«lr'rrri,iM' ihtji hiii S«»«* ori|iiwl*i|t 
*i.l m millrr ol h'i» I >i{ »'■•« linf. 
(hunt *<*■! > t'tk' I .#,««'/ llm-n 
t*H* /'<«••/ CM. 
J«»V TO TIIK AFFLICTED!! 
It MM N»rv.u am! IMnlilntrtl »ulT. ir»», <n | 
rmxitri *11 I Ik- ammg « fin U 
• lit I* f Kill.I, 
In !••!»• i« * » Mi -i. I «f r < .1 .| 
lifVMfi, 11Mb-i% "i » |. t.. ■ I v\ 
or*», llotrinr of |li>r4»f, VVV.ik N^rfm, Tmn* 
I '» ! 11 
I | t, \\ ikflll •• «. l>» «• \ M,| 
fwif9 I iiitrMil UmiUmI* *f It* Mi»t» it«* ?4|"trail, 
Ofl it » ir»» »t« Kf'ruu' h»iH Dm Mintp* 
torn*, II.I 11*,.!.. I i'wttinf >, Of' 
•lit Mkiii PiIInI CoiiNfMMf 11 
(W r«*c, l'4»n lb*' l!»rk# ll»^% •* I » 
I'trli !*, I'm «jI* l»! •« k ll v <1 
l.y • with temporary iuOiukkk ami t»«» of **4111; 
limil iflllftlHHi; (treat mnlnlih ; llr»t!r»»rte««, 
nilti h »rr'>rnfH Ij, %'thinj i« io»cr »|r«ir j! 
In ttirh |utif»iti tli i«i *• litnilr, tirvl ,N< thins tl»» > 
nvMTf* <lir i«t l*»# (•"*€ of ihrmmrlir# n«» ifj».»r I 
M « -wi n«» l Uft film n«» Hf *• «, t*it • 
liurr^i tr iiMitKHi from on# i|imhi 111 to .1 •lh«ar. 
I Th#««" •|HIJ't"»|1« %( llUnt .1 to (<l »H»—»hu!| 
th•• »»•# .1m in'' * ■ 
UMH Ol IflWKR, FATflTI I Mil KPI 
I. f 1 I I« III > 
; \\ 
lrr«|»i* nllf follow «i l>\ fltoM* itifrfol 1 im |\. 
>\MI \ IKII t OJVMI HltlO.1 l 
I r«f« of th« 111 ".i'*•* \0I11 ii«, 1 m<I t!»•■ 1 inrh-.ly 
■i« |tll«!»% I *<»«1««l M|ttl'>«l, I* «f »HI|»i» *• il»H •• to lh" 
t»n;!i. • ?'i I I \ 
mo«t mrt.iiirholv r^hiHitittt I he ♦ u i- 
I ImMi It ftttMllj BWplMI RM tMitfl VftftitVt#* 
iirither nurtli or gin( rfrr ?i»it« it. ?*|i »*»M 
tnUlltl >*( the Voir* IN ur, it •• M»rly «ttir«Ul 
I Willi wwfel H'MKfl * " 
I. .« .-M f- 
iMbiltfy ii mm| trrriM* 
9 in«l h4* lvoi||it 
til' UtJlll*!* Il| Oft th'MI* III !* to " itlllM i* gl 4tO, 
tli ii* l»t.««f it«sc thr ambition of m<ini o 
It I* run 1 l»% tli it-' '»! ihi* 
nr\M.ni 1.1; it 1 >11:11 v. 
|l V- 4M II l» !•* ••( ill » 
i |rr«*ir>^ ailtu* t v thi I LI IM I \ IK \( I III 
I Ctl I * I j I i 
i)» Hii* »rf. 
it i:\vmii: mimtk vmtri m* *n.i 
:<jr\<h imm roiut, «hi» ttu i-...» • 
fir# an i |f|irri»fr«. I lit ••• kit »• .«•»-! i* 
thrill ,r ! M*< l«Of** S»ifj»'ii >£, M V I « 
mrfi 1*%' Mku«|ifi|* nr iMirti* I'*f 4l»»tll*i»l thi* 
uUr .in I |(#fpr«}t. 
|f «| ,i. 
|iUimiiI in if* lA*tr ami Iml imm h iir in •!* 
•r»M»h. 
|. »1.1. iff 
1 1 •. | in iIm 
rilAKMU V A\|l < lli:ill?<Tlt\ 
Willi ih«* ijrr iir»i amirarj iihl (Twhim »' kn"H- 
lrtf|»r All I 4 Iff ill Vtiti i |f| it* fOnilifMlHHI. S<** 
I, r MUM- > \% 
I'luinf i.f rii%«i«( 4i >i in * * t ill'- i'i1 "*1 • int 
\\ uiK* I' Mr*in im 
[ J 
Our 11 ti >tf «1 |l ■ I' «r • mi U |.n ! t 
* M 1411 m||J r4ll ftl4l ill*' liw !hiim + fff I" 
jut til .| |MtM*f|t; Ml* I thv tr«!im*Hiv ^1 lh"H*-in f« 
in l«r |ir«Ml«rri| ti» pfnir th.it it In* ■! » .f* *t 
U'»it|. tV|*f ul ll OMI I'M MH « t till 
■ •» < II • 
•Unnliwi Il4tl lifl » '' rt« f .< i*• • V • 
i n i %iiv ri>riMo\\ .: 
I#r* l»fn f ir, » i-hi'ij ili lulu ml « it»f» 
i* minw-iiM iml'f •• i•»^ ii.iiii * *ifII w!!•»*• ft 
II M I * M» I \ Ml 
100.000 HottIon hiivo boon koI<1, 
\ Ih! I. » 1 
•» ,f •! \ 
ibr eity l'l»iU.)ri|>H»4, II. T. IMmU»M. IVm* 
ift, «li l» ii»» ituU •*»'ffi li'iri ijr, th.il hi* (iff* 
I N M 
11| HI* ilrilf, I Hit 4fi* (HiriU Iffrljlilr, 
II I III I Ml. I M 
Sworn mil *ii(Mfrilnl l» I »rv mm thi* 211 iUv 
Nulruitti, 
\\S\ IV limit\KI» IMrrtnm. 
IVIrr I |»rr llnftlr, or U lluttl* fur »; 
«lrlivrrr«l l«» miii uil«trr%*. 
\> Jtft'tH •! I v ♦ • • 
i' 'I 
« ffl'i | M « ( 
rrx-ti arxl o(hrn, 
pi mm 4,: ; II I ill I NtlOl D, 
l*. ♦ \ « 
.V4, J \ v' I 
Jl*u i"* (<, 
11. II. HAY k CO., 
'rniflion AV-r an/ ,!/<•/• -Sfi., /' r/.'ri 
(irnrntl \c»nt» l«»r Muinr. 
Tnl» h t.l of 4II I*fI Hr> « in M 
trinr« ihr I .jilrit *t tlr«, I 41U1I4* • '"! 
Ill tilth l'i»i ii''" 
m:\\ \m: or mi \Tr.itrr.n 
A^lc For Helmbold V-T.ikc N> Other 
i> lii'Ait\M ii:i». ?> 
From *1 to *5 per Day. 
ON I he rn * |'l 
■ f I ,0O, I. v ;« •. I 
_wj mil Hnw ikI direction* l«»r miVtn£ .« U»;- 
«»f 11 •* ful ami oriMWcttlil irti f», h}i ft 
« in lr in It* tit am |ili> i', <111*1 Hill lint) ft 
II 111 • • » •».» J* » f,» 
iiaoit v jom*>. 
'(in.V) II artt.#r«f• O. 
Collins & Roady-M:ido Gr.ivo 
Clothes, 
ro«tr%*Ti.v o* HUDi Alto 
Doora, Window Framo«9 Sa*h9 Lc. 
M null »< lur« <1 III OtJrf, I') 
/. A > l> It »: \\ S * O \ 
2? HOI I'll \\OOD>TO<'I» 
NEW MAP OF OXFORD COUNTY. 
1*111: «I1 It'I. 'i' » 1 #»rt«•» »»ireftm*ftl ltr {i*rn,lit «*«• «i• vt u« tmJ 1 sb* 
li»h 4 Urfe 4Hti aftui ilr 
Map of Oxford County 
Irnin KlHll IllfVfVi l*vrr% f it | rail ! v 
in* mm b) iff ifl 4ii»l ibfWali $ 
HMfii itlilI \h»• hiH», |> ill* tm«, !«■ 1 
r*K»it«(IV1lll«vi S M •.»! < »% fc ! J 
i'VllllMftiaill Olhcr ii»i> m *i « h1 « 
lam •• \ «'i I | 11 1 
I" it mwUnl in ln« if |»r«>|*rr )•! 1 0. I 
ul iliii<iitir« fr«'in % ill ».'»* f«» 
litlli •! lk*i|ricillvfili{ii I".« w ■ 
411J in« rr.«niiU* rrMNirrra, and >11 f 1 ft «»f 
• "Hiit\ l«» In gitrtt, K'.\tf.i | Uru I I lh» | 
I 4I village • on an nil 112* i ifalr tu tit til '• -i hi t 
Mffiii AImMMtlltl >!'•'*• •( if 
piihlir milI oihrr iin(M»rl nit tmil* Ah\ 'I '»•* 
in >p |m U' rii|(rat#4 in *rn »ii| n " •')'« •• 
fully rotornt, % uitinhrj, m -milf ! on ih hi 
ruller*, ami fnnii«hrtl to tahictit*•' »ml% at £.# 
|*r « ; *. ,>.» I it-.r i»f r\|H ii«» Hill U 
n»4k** ihe wurk » if«i.il»lr «i»«l Iwnmiful; a^i *'• 
Mom liberal p«lr"H4«n uflhe cilifewa re.l, 
liivnaLlr lh< | i»l»'i«hrr «•• r4ir% « ul ll>« »oik. 
I.II.IJMTI: k III Si IV.loV 
19 I N n ^ 
1 iv 1837 
FAIRBANKS" 
c n.r kiu i»i> 
scai j;s, 
of rtrrjf tJfMly, 
34 Kilby Street, Boston. 
0RB»uui *lionv mi * 
A lull iHWlaml of all kMi mIiUm l|i 
Inrwlii* 
4«'l »i'»rr farmlar* lor talc .«t Ion if* 
UlnaJ, llifiMil C»<l >■ • 1 i) | *"< 
llir rountri. Ill 
CLOTH I N (, ! 
i noon tsxoRTMi:\T ri-rov 
MUM'. CLOTIIIMi ml, .1, 
•ml fir «lf lnw ; alto. Clothi' » n.j.:. > riVf 
and 
» rranlnl In til. Iiy STKt K.\M k 
I 'D, 
K»uth I'arit, Oct. 20, l"M 
/cnni.orAi. k traviuinm 
u.i.vix 
vUw VAITIDI i 1 I 
I.I t !.V) |»r nwnth. V» liamlm/ 
or 
nr»«. I'rrnuaciil em|>Lnii*nt |i»rn ami no r-j.f 
lal rr»|iiir»d. I'»r farther partnuUri, iikIuh 
|K>iUJr at;• tn|<. ao.l »<l.ln-.», 
A. SIMr.SON, £wur, V II 
